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DAY-SPRING IN THE SHADE: 
THE OPENING OF MILTON'S Sa.moon Ago~te.o 
A little onward lend thy guiding hand 
To these dark steps, a littl~ further o_n, 
For yonder bank -hath choice of sun or shade; 
There I am wont to sit, when _any chan_ce 
Relieves me from my task of servile toil, 
Daily in the common prison else enjoined me, 
Where I, a prisoner chained, scarce freely draw 
The air imprisoned also, close and damp, 
Unwholesome draught. But here I feel amends, 
T. N. GJtove. * 
The breath of heav'n fresh-blowing, pure and sweet, 
With day-spring born; here leave me to respire. 
(Sam6 on Agon..l.otb.i , 1-11) 
Milton's Sam6on Ago~te.o is a tragedy in which a weakened biblical 
hero brings about his own destruction. But it is a Christian tragedy. 
Samson kills himself, showing his restoration in the Being of God. The 
tragic act becomes Christian triumph. Milton introduces this apparent 
paradox in the opening 11 lines of his dramatic narrative by means of 
contrasts. The basic contrast is the stifling prison against the divine 
refreshing air. Milton depicts a tragic man : a former mighty hero now 
blind and broken who appears as a defeated captive in the opening passage 
of the drama, hoping for nothing more than a few moments of resp~te in 
the fresh breeze of a secluded bank. And yet on the shaded bank lies the 
beginning of Samson's final rise to greatness, for it is in the "breath 
of heav 'n" visiting the bank that Samson unconsciously is filled with the 
grace of God. The refreshing air at least symbolizes a hope of eventual 
return to God : it suggests that the broken man 'is not completely de-
feated. God is still near him. 
The shady spot is intended to be noticed by the reader as especial. 
The passage recalls the opening of Oe.ckpU6 ~olonU6 :- Blind old Oedipus, 
led by his daughter Antigone, unknowingly rests in the sacred g~ove 9j 
the Erin yes I wh1ch - Pose"± don and Prometheus inh-abi f. - Mi iton Is repetition_ 
of 1'little" makes- the- parallel to Sophocles explicit. Samson, like Oedi-
pus, fails to realize the significance of the refreshing spot he is wont 
to sit in; he is unaware of God's presence. He only feels the soothing 
change from his everyday labor. Parallels to the vivid scene of the 
guided blind man also link Samson with Teiresias in -Yh:cre;YUJ.i[ife-. · Teiresias 
admits being strengthless, a quality immediately apparent in Milton's 
hero : he cannot help himself but seeks relief "when chance relieves" him. 
He does not have "choice of sun or shade"--the bank does. And the humble 
pleading tone of the opening lines of Sam6on Agori..lo~V.. underscores his 
weakness. But Samson, like Teiresias, has heroic majesty. Both men's 
*Department of English, Virgi_nia Polytechnic Institute and State Uni ver-
si ty, Blacksburg, Virginia 24061. 
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words are quietly noble, if pleading also. Shakespeare's portrayal of 
Gloucester at the top of a supposed cliff, begging his son Edgar to leave 
him, is strikingly similar to the situation of Samson. Both Gloucester 
and Samson ask to be left alone and then something happens to them. After 
the event, they finally achieve tragic grandeur. 
Milton quietly prepares the reader for Samson's eventual restoration 
with God in the opening words "thy guiding hand" which could refer to a 
human servanL or to God himself. Probably both meanings are intended. 
The second interpretation is enforced by Milton's further references to 
"breath of heav'n" and "day-spring." Even "task" suggests at least an 
heroic, if not biblical, situation--recalling the Herculean labors. Mil-
ton must have been thinking of the first chapter of Luke. Zechariah, like 
Samson, is filled with the breath of God, the Holy Spirit, and speaks: 
... through the tender mercy of our God, 
Whereby the dayspring from on high hath visited us 
To give light to those who sit in the shadow of death, 
To guide our feet into the way of peace. 
The whole image inverts itself for Milton because, unlike Zechariah, Sam-
son does not perceive the action of the Holy Spirit. Samson's feet are 
guided to where he sits in the shadow and in the last line of the passage 
the "dayspring from on high" visits him. Every physical action and con-
dition of Samson in this passage has spiritual overtones. He is a man who 
is trying to recover faith in God. Milton does not belittle the physical 
level however. The reader can feel Samson's slow tired steps as Milton 
groups three heavy stresses together in the first line : "onward lend." 
One wants to lower his voice after "onward" but "lend" forces a sustained 
level of accent. Samson's difficult groping blindness pervades the line 
and Milton unmercifully emphasizes Samson's tired groping in the next 
line by a heavier group of three syllables : "these dark steps." The 
monotonous struggle of walking comes as Milton repeats "a little on" in 
line 2. In line 3, the reader feels the fresh breeze (before it is men-
tioned) in the soothing stress of "s" 's : "choice of sun or shade." The 
reader expectantly waits for the breeze with Samson. Milton has brought 
the reader into Samson's mind. The hero's final comfort at reaching his 
usual, resting place is reflected in the long smooth stresses "There I am 
wont," quite different from the harsh heaviness of the second line be-
cause the consonants and vowels are softer: no "d" or "k" sound. 
Samson's comfort upon sitting down contrasts sharply with his own 
description of his "task," beginning with line 5. The dramatic narrative 
technique of Milton makes the contrast vivid. The description is subjec-
tive : Milton is continually invisible. Thus the long vowel opening line 
5 is personal and emotionally clear: "relieves," One almost hears Sam-
son sighing in relief. The dark side of the passage centers on the force-
ful repetition of the root word "prison." Samson cannot forget his being 
captive and the monotonous existence obsesses him. He expresses his feel-
ings by the progression "prison ... prisoner ... imprisoned." Each time the 
root word becomes longer and more oppressive. Samson feels trapped in 
oppression of captivity: "task of servile toil" reflects his daily mono-
tonous work as the "t" leads to an 11 s" and to another "s" but finally 
back to the "t." The strong "enjoined" links the man completely to his 
labor. "Tu.ily" is placed at the beginning to further emphasize what Sam-
son sees as an unending round of toil; and the whole passage contains 10-
syllable lines except for the two long 12-syllable lines where Samson 
describes his horrible task. The hero's troubled picture of his daily 
work climaxes as, like Act III of King Lea.Jt, the natural elements 
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themselves reflect the microcosmic man. Naturally fresh air becomes 
"imprisoned" along with Samson. He sums up his dark feelings in the final 
adjective for the prison air: "unwholesome"--effectively placed at the 
start of the line. The ponderous adjective is one of only three tri-
syllable words in the passage, which gives it additional weight. The 
oblique complex Latinate construction of lines 6-9 lends force to the 
constricted mental prison of Samson. A piling of subordinate clauses 
occurs as the whole of line 6 depends on "task" while lines 7 and 8 de-
pend on "prison." The first half of line 9 is a final cumbersome addi-
tion which Samson has trouble shaking off. The whole prison description 
is one long, never-ending sentence. 
Samson mentally returns to his refreshing place of rest at line 9 and 
with short simplicity recovers the atrrosphere of "yonder bank," reinforc-
ing and expanding the image with spiritual overtones. The "there" of line 
4 becomes the "here" of line 9. In describing his daily task, he has 
finally reached the bank he sought. This movement suggests that through 
suffering Samson will once again find union with God. "B.ut here" gives 
the reader a definite place where Samson is sitting and sets up an imme-
diate contrast to his usual toils by beginning in the same line contain-
ing the awful prison air. Samson makes the contrast dominant by continu-
ing the air image : the air imprisoned in a stale prison transforms into 
the "breath of heav'n fresh-blowing" and the ending dark couplet "close 
and damp" turns into "pure and sweet." The reader finds himself in a new 
world with Samson and the last line has more long stresses than any other 
line in the passage as Samson enters a kind of divine peace, however mo-
mentary. "Amends" and "respire" underline th~ spiritual level of the last 
three lines. Both words are directly Latin and formal, and both are 
rather heavy or deep for a description of simple physical refreshment. 
"Amends" implies that Samson feels wrong in his condition. The root 
"mend" means "fault." And "respire" culminat~s the physical and spiritual 
parallelism of the passage as "spirare" means both "to breathe" and "to 
hope." The prison air weighing despair upon Samson becomes a divine ve-
hicle for the nourishment of body and mind. 
Spiritual overtones of the opening of Sam6on Agonl6~eJ.i resonate in 
lines 1427-8 and 1630-2. The Chorus bids Samson farewell as he goes to 
I:agon 's solemn feast : "the Holy One of Israel be thy guide." This line 
recalls "thy guiding hand" and enforces its spiritual meaning. In fact, 
the whole movement of the opening passage presages the total drama of 
Samson recovering God as his guide and redeeming himself in his death by 
becoming an instrument of God's justice. F or a brief moment on the bank, 
Samson refreshes himself in God's breath. And this momentary physical 
refreshment will become eternal and spiritu~l union with the Holy One of 
Israel, a union prepared for by the "day-spring" which Samson feels en-
tering his body at the opening of the drama. Samson has been both physi-
cally and spiritually blind--a traditional tragic flaw. His "dark steps" 
were gropings toward God from out of his self-centered mental prison: a 
spiritual journey toward regeneration in God. The action of line 15 tri-
umphantly recurs in Samson's supreme reassertive moment: 
... he his guide requested ... 
As over-tired, to let him lean a while ... 
Samson's next movement resolves the apparent paradox of triumph in 
destruction. 
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RELATIONSHIPS BETW EEN GRAIN YIELD AND AGRONOMIC 
TRAITS IN FIVE MAIZE VARIETY HYBRIDS 1 
M. A. B. Fakorede 2 and J. J. Mock 3 
ABSTRACT. Experiments were conducted in 1975 and 1976 to evaluate five 
maize (Zea may~ L.) variety hybrids for stalk quality (i.e., rind punc-
ture and stalk-breaking force) and resistance to the first brood of the 
European corn borer [0~.tJU.rU.a nubi.ta1M (HUbner)] and two stalk-rot 
organisms, Vip.todla zeae and F~ afliwn mol'U.linoflme . The five hybrids, 
BSSS(R)Co x BSCBl(R)Co, BSSS(R)C5 x BSCBl(R)C5, BSSS(R)C7 x BSCBl(R)C7 
[from a reciprocal recurrent selection program for grain yield involving 
I owa Stiff Stalk Synthetic (BSSS) and Iowa corn borer Synthetic # 1 
(BSCBl)], BS12CQ x Bl4A, and BS12C6 x Bl4A (from a half-sib selection 
program for grain yield involving the open-pollinated variety 'Alph' and 
the inbred tester Bl4A) , were grown in single-row plots at approximately 
38,750 plants/ha and were replicated four times. 
Improved variety hybrids demonstrated greater resistance to corn bor-
er but not to Vip.todla stalk rot. BSSS(R)C7 x BSCBl(R)c7 was m::>re resis-
tant to F~afliwn stalk rot and possessed better stalk quality than 
BSSS(R)Co x BSCBl(R)Co. Differences between BS12Co and BS12C6 for these 
trai ts were not significant. 
INTRODUCTION 
Agronomists frequently observe that high grain yield in maize (Zea 
may~ L.) is associated with susceptibility to stalk breakage and stalk 
lodging, and that lodging-resistant genotypes often yield poorly (Zuber, 
1973). Using total number of erect plants as a selection criterion, 
Thompson (1972) selected maize for resistance and susceptibility to stalk 
lodging. After seven cycles of selection for resistance, the frequency of 
erect plants increased from 40.3 to 91.9% and rind thickness of the stalk 
increased from 1 . 00 to 1.16 mm. Ear height and grain yield decreased sig-
nificantly. Six cycles of selection for susceptibility decreased the fre-
quency of erect plan.ts from 40. 3 to 11. 3% and rind thickness of the stalk 
from 1.00 to 0.96 mm. Grain yield and ear height decreased also. Zuber 
(1973) used crushing strength as the selection criterion for good and 
poor stalk strength in two maize synthetics, MoSQA and MoSQB, and ob-
served linear responses in both populations. Selection for low crushi~g 
1Journal Paper No. J-8960 of the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics 
Experiment Station, Ames, Iowa 50011. Project 2152. Portion of a disser-
tation submitted by the senior author in partial fulfillment of require-
ments for the Ph .D. degree. 
2university of Ife, Nigeria/USAID Joint Project Participant and Predoc-
toral Research Assistant (now Lecturer, Department of Plant Science, Uni-
versity of Ife, Ile-Ife, Nigeria). 
3Associate Professor, Agronomy I:epartment, Iowa State University, Ames, 
Iowa. 
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strength increased lodging, and selection for high crushing strength de-
creased it. Incidence of Vipfoc:Ua stalk rot, however, did not change 
appreciably, and selection for high or low crushing strength did not 
affect grain yield consistently. Selection for high crushing strength in 
MoSQB was associated with significant increases in grain yield, ear 
height, 500-kernel weight, and cob-crushing strength. Davis and Crane 
(1976) selected for increased rind thickness in a synthetic population of 
maize. After two cycles of selection, lodging decreased from 24.2 to 
20.7% for topcrosses of the selected populations with five single-cross 
testers, and from 25.7 to 19.1 % for the populations per se. Associated 
decreases in grain yield were 3.2 q /ha for the topcrosses and 13.4 q/ha 
for the populations per se. Changes that occurred in grain moisture per-
centage at harvest, percent stand, and ear and plant heights were small. 
Three cycles of recurrent selection for stalk-rot resistance resulted in 
correlated responses for 11 other traits (Jinahyon and Russell, 1969). 
In that study, grain yield showed a positive correlated response with im-
proved stalk-rot resistance. 
In the study reported here, we evaluated five maize variety hybrids 
(from two recurrent selection programs) for improvements in stalk quality 
(i.e.,rind puncture and stalk-breaKing force) and resistance to the first 
brood of- the European corn borer [0J.iW.nia nub.Lf-1Ll.U (HUbner)] and two 
stalk-rotting organisms, D~pfoc:Ua zeae (Schw.) Lev . and FU6aJU.i1m moni.tl-
noJrme. Although grain yield was the primary selection criterion, both 
programs were modified after the fifth cycle of selection to include re-
sistance to first brood corn borer and Vipfoc:Ua. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
We conducted five experiments in both 1975 and 1976 at the Atomic 
Energy Field, near Ames, Iowa, to evaluate five maize variety hybrids for 
stalk strength and for resistance to the first brood of the European corn 
borer and to two stalk-rot organisms (i.e., V. Zeae and F. mo~ooJrme). 
BSSS(R)Co x BSCBl(R)CQ, BSSS(R)C5 x BSCBl(R)C5 and BSSS(R)C7 x BSCBl(R)C7 
were obtained from a reciprocal recurrent selection program involving 
Iowa Stiff Stalk Synthetic (BSSS) and Iowa Corn Borer Synthetic # 1 
(BSCBl) (Penny and Eberhart, 1972; Eberhart et al., 1973), and BS12Co and 
BS12C6 (testcrossed to inbred Bl4A) were obtained from a half-sib family 
selection program in the open-pollinated variety 'Alph' (BS12) (Russell 
et al., 1973). We used a randomized complete-block design with four rep-
lications in each experiment. Single-row plots (rows spaced 102 cm apart) 
with 17 plants per row (i.e., approximately 38,750 plants/ha) were used 
for these experiments. 
Plants in Experiment 1 were infested with two corn borer egg masses 
every other day until each plant had received 10 masses (approximately 
250 eggs). Usually, egg masses were attached to leaf-whorl tissue at Han-
way' s (1971) growth stage 3. 0, and plants were rated for borer leaf-
feeding damage about three weeks after infestation. Plants were rated on 
a 1 {_highly resistant) to 9 (highly susceptible) scale by Dr. W. D. Guth-
rie of the Department of Entomology, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa. 
About one week after 50% silk emergence, plants were inoculated with 
a suspension of pycnidiospores of V. Zeae (Experiment 2) and F. moni.lL-
6oJLJne (Experiment 3) . All inoculations were made in the middle of the 
second internode above the soil. The inoculum was prepared by growing 
each organism at room temperature for 28 days on oats (Av ena 1.ia,tlva L.) 
sterilized in water and was furnished by the Department of Botany and 
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Plant Pathology at Iowa State University. Six weeks after inoculation, 
ten competitive plants were split longitudinally through the inoculation 
point, and amounts of discolored tissue relative to the total area of the 
inoculated internode were rated visually according to the following 
scale : O = no spread of infection from the punctured area, 1 = 1 to 2S% 
of the inoculated internode rotted, 2 26 to SO% of the inoculated 
internode rotted, 3 = Sl to 7S% of the inoculated internode rotted, 4 = 
76 to 100% pf the inoculated internode rotted, S = infection extended to 
adjacent internodes, 6 = dead plant. 
The amount of force required to puncture the rind (rind puncture) and 
stalk-breaking strength were obtained at physiological maturity from ten 
competitive plants per plot in Experiments 4 and S, respectively. Rind 
puncture was determined manually with a Chatillon4 penetrometer (John 
Chatillon and Sons, 80-30 Kew Garden Road, Kew Gardens, New York 1141S) 
designed to indicate the amount of force applied against its tip. Break-
ing-strength data were obtained immediately after stalks were cut in the 
field by placing individual stalks (the lower 60 to 80 cm) in a machine 
designed to measure the amount of force required to break an internode. 
The machine applied a gradually increasing lateral force against the cen-
ter of the internode until breakage occurred. The second internode from 
the soil was used for making rind-puncture and breaking-strength measure-
ments. 
Analysis of variance of plot means was performed for each experiment, 
and LSD values were used to compare means of significant main and inter-
action effects. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Mean squares for environments and variety hybrids were significant 
for most traits related to stalk quality and resistance to corn borer and 
stalk-rot organisms (Table 1) . Variety hybrid x environment interactions 
also were significant for FuoaJriwn stalk-rot ratings and stalk-breaking 
force. Additionally, mean squares for environments were considerably lar-
ger than those for variety hybrids for corn-borer and stalk-rot ratings. 
Average ratings for Viplocii,a and FuoaJriwn stalk-rot and values for break-
ing force were higher in 197S and 1976 (Table 2). Probably, this differ-
ence occurred because dry conditions in 1976 did not provide an optimum 
environment for disease development. Several workers (Yarwood, 19S9; Van 
der Plank, 1968; Rahe and Kuc, 1970; Fakorede, 1976) have emphasized the 
importance of optimum environmental factors for obtaining good disease 
epiphytotics. Com-borer ratings were higher in 1976 than in 197S because 
heavy rainfall occurring after artificial infestation in 197S prevented 
corn borer larvae from developing adequately. This trend was observed for 
other corn-borer experiments conducted at that location during these two 
years (Dr. W. A. Russell, Agronomy Department, Iowa State University, 
Ames, Iowa, personal communication, 1977). 
BSSS(R)C7 x BSCBl(R)C7 demonstrated greater resistance to corn borer 
and FuoaJrium stalk-rot than BSSS(R)Co x BSCBl(R)CQ; however, there were 
no differences among hybrids for resistance to ViplocU,a stalk-rot. Fur-
thermore, BSSS(R)C7 x BSCBl(R)C7 possessed better stalk quality than 
BSSS(R)Co x BSCBl(R)CQ; but differences between co x Co and cs x cs from 
this program, and between hybrids from the BS12 program for FuoaJriwn 
4Inclusion of trade names is for specific information only and does not 
imply endorsement or preferential treatment of the product by Iowa State 
University. 
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Table 1. Mean squares from the analyses of variance for rind puncture, 
stalk-breaking force, resistance to corn borer and stalk-rot 
organisms of five maize variety hybrids. 
Mean squares 
Stalk-
Corn Rind breaking 
Source DF borer Viplo<:Ua. FU!.:i aJ!,(_wn puncture force 
En vi ronmen t (E) l 34.S6** 33.86** 2.92** 2.76 378.84 * 
Replications/E 6 0.24 0.29 0.33** 1.14 81.lS 
Variety hybrids (H) 4 2.01** O.S2 o.ss** 8.81** S80 .11 ** 
H x E 4 0.31 0.19 0.33 ** l.8S 242.61** 
Pooled error 24 0.21 0.22 0.07 1.13 SS.78 
Total 39 1.29 1.12 0.26 2.03 140.91 
c.v. I % 16.09 11.21 8.47 7.02 10.9S 
* and ** indicate significant F -tests at O.OS and 0.01 levels of proba-
bility I respectively. 
Table 2. Effects of environments and variety hybrids on rind puncture, 
stalk-breaking force, and resistances to corn borer and stalk-
rot organisms for five maize variety hybrids. 
Corn 
borer Viplod.i..a. FUJ.:i aJ!,(_wn Rind Breaking 
rating ratin~ rating 12uncture force 
Environments ---------kg----------
197S 1.92 S.08 3 .44 6.7S 32.37 
1976 3.78 3.24 2 .90 6.99 29 .S7 
LSD.OS 0.30 0.30 0.18 NS 2.21 
BSSS (R) x BSCBl(R) 
Co x Co 3.39 4.29 3.44 6.31 27.33 
cs x cs 2.39 4.26 3.28 6.40 26.38 
C7 x C7 2.3S 3.89 2.76 7.04 33.96 
BS12 x Bl4A 
Co 3.34 4.46 3.29 7.22 32.46 
C6 2. 76 3.90 3.06 7.3S 34.78 
LSD.05 0.4 7 NS 0.28 o.so 3.SO 
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stalk-rot resistance and stalk quality, were not significant (Table 2). 
Because both selection programs included corn borer and V.Zeae resistance 
after cs, lines recombined to fonn BSSS(R)C7, BSCBl(R)C7, and BS12C6 were 
selected for resistance to the se organisms. Our results indicated that 
resistance to Viplodla stalk-rot was not improved by this effort. Addi-
tionally, data we obtained for stalk quality (Table 2) plus those re -
ported by Fakorede (1977) for lodging (Table 3) were in close agreement 
and indicated BSSS(R) a nd BSCBl(R) have been improved for these traits, 
but BS12 has not. Also, significant differences for Fw.ia!Uwn stalk-rot 
resistance and stalk-breaking force between co x co and C7 x C7 of the 
reciprocal recurrent selection program occurred only in 197S (Table 4). 
Nonsignificant differences for these traits between BS12Co and BS12C6, 
however, occurred both years. 
Table 3. Lodging percentage, dry-matter productivity, and grain yields 
of five maize variety hybrids (from Fakorede, 1977). 
Dry-matter 
Hybrids Lodging productivity Grain yield 
BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) % 
------------g/ plant------------
Co x Co 27.48 209.0S 74.15 
Cs x cs 24.S8 229. 73 87.S3 
C7 x C7 17 .28 242. 77 99.39 
BS12 x Bl4A 
co 18.9S 213. 84 71.97 
C6 16.79 245.67 94.73 
LSD.as 3.62 16.19 4.80 
Table 4. Fw.iaJUu.m sta lk-rot resistance and stalk-breaking force of five 
maize variety hybrids grown in 197S and 1976. 
Fw.icvuum Breaking force 
Hybrids 1975 1976 197S 1976 
BSSS(Rl x BS CBl~R) 
Co x Co 3.78 3.10 24.S8 30.11 
cs x C5 3.68 2.88 28.28 24. 43 
C7 x C7 2.68 2.8S 36.2S 31.62 
BS12 x Bl4A 
co 3.60 2 .98 36.40 28.Sl 
C6 3.4S 2.68 36.36 33.19 
LSD.as 0.39 LSD.as 4.9S 
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Data in Table 3 indicated that significant yield improvements result-
ing from seven cycles of reciprocal recurrent selection in BSSS(R) and 
BSCBl(R) were accompanied by improving lodging resistance . Therefore, 
these populations will be good sources for development of high-yielding 
maize genotypes with good stalk quality. Probably, the high stalk quality 
and high grain yields we observed for the improved variety hybrids from 
this program were consequences of increased dry-matter productivity asso-
ciated with recurrent selection for improved grain yield (Table 3). 
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MERIDIC DIETS FOR REARING THE TROPICAL CORN BORER~ 
0.6 W vU.a 6uJmac.al-i.J.i 1 • 2 • 
S. Patanakamjom4 , W. D. Guthrie: and W. R. Young6 
ABSTRACT. Progress was made in improving a meridic diet and in develop-
ing techniques for rearing the tropical corn borer, 0.6 :tJU.vU.a 6 W1.nac.~. 
The diet i s still not completely satisfactory, however, for rearing large 
numbers of insects. We did not prove that second-generation borers feed 
on pollen; pollen added to the meridic diet, however, was beneficial to 
larval survival and development. 
INTRODUCTION 
In host-plant resistance and other biological studies, artificial 
infestations by insects are needed for rapid progress. Several species 
of lepidopteran insects are now reared on meridic diets. For example, 
millions of European corn borer (0.6WvU.a nub,{_f~ ) egg masses are pro-
duced in the laboratory each season for artificial infestation of maize 
plants (Guthrie et al., 1971). 
The purpose of the research reported herein was to improve a meridic 
diet and to d~velop techniques for rearing the tropical corn borer, 
0.6WvU.a 6Wtnac.~ , so that host plant resistance studies can be made. 
The research was conducted at the National Maize and Sorghum Research 
Center, Suwan Farm, Thailand. 
MASS REARING 
Mass rearing of the tropical corn borer was started by collecting 
infested maize stalks. Pupae collected from these infested stalks were 
kept at room temperature. Adults were placed in paper cups, 6 cm diame-
ter and 8 cm high (three pairs per cup). To prevent escape of the moths, 
lLepidoptera: Pyralidae. 
2Joint contribution: Kasetsart University and Rockefeller Foundation, 
Bangkok, Thailand; Agricultural Research Service, USDA ; and Journal Paper 
No. J-8832 of the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experime n t Station, 
Ames, Iowa 50011. Project No. 2183. 
3Part of a dissertation submitted by the senior author to the Graduate 
Faculty, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa. 
4Presently, Professor and Chairman, Department of Plant Science, Ayuthya 
Agricultural College, Institute of Technology and Vocational Education, 
Ayuthya, Thailand. 
5Entomologist, Agricultural Research Service, USDA, and Professor, De-
partment of Entomology, Iowa State University, Ankeny and Ames. 
6Entomologist and Agricultural Project Leader and Foundation Representa-
tive, Rockefeller Foundation, Bangkok, Thailand. 
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the open mouth of the cup was covered with fine-mesh cloth. These ovipo-
sition cups were kept at 25-28°C and 80-85% RH in total darkness. Drink-
ing water for the moths was provided by spraying plain water on top of 
the cloth. Egg masses laid on the inner side of the paper cups were col-
lected by cutting the portions of the cup where the eggs were deposited. 
These egg masses served as initial stock borers for the culture. 
The ingredients in the tropical corn borer meridic diet are pre-
sented in Table l; the diet was slightly modified from the diet developed 
by Rangdang et al. (1971). Each batch of diet (1850 g) was adequate for 
two larval rearing dishes (22 cm in diameter, 8 cm deep). The meridic 
diet was prepared by adding 250 ml of water to agar and heating until the 
agar was cooked. Then 200 ml of water that had been cooled in a refrig-
erator were added and stirred until the medium had cooled; meanwhile the 
wheat germ, ground corn, dried soybean (ground to powder), and brewer's 
yeast were placed in a blender with 450 ml of water and blended for 4 
minutes. Next formaldehyde, sorbic acid, and methyl paraben were added 
to the mixture and blended for 2 minutes. Finally the cooked agar, vita-
mins, and choline chloride were added and blended for another 3 minutes. 
While the completed diet mixture was still liquid, it was poured into the 
dishes to a depth of 3 cm. The top of the cooled diet was scratched with 
a fork to provide a surface that encouraged the larvae to start feeding 
instead of crawling over the diet and on the sides of the dish. Each 
dish was infested with 40 egg masses (ca. 800 eggs). The dishes were 
placed in an incubation room; the temperature in the room was 25-28°C and 
80-85% RH with constant light. 
Table 1. Ingredients in 
borers (1 batch 
a meridic diet used for rearing tropical corn 
1,850 g) Suwan Farm, Thailand, 1974. 
Ingredient 
Water 
Agar 
Wheat germa 
Ground comb 
Dried soybean c 
Brewer's yeast a 
Ascorbic acid 
Formaldehyde (40%) 
Vitamin E 
Vitamin complexd 
Choline chloride 
Sorbic acid 
Methy 1 paraben 
Aureomycine 
aNutritional Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, Ohio. 
bwhole kernel of opaque-2 corn, ground fine. 
cSoybean, Glycine ~ Merr. , ground fine. 
dAbbott's Vidaylin - M. 
Quantity 
(1 batch) 
1000.0 ml 
16.0 g 
2.0 g 
96.0 g 
50.0 g 
40.0 g 
4.0 g 
2.5 g 
1.5 g 
5.0 g 
2.0 g 
1. 3 g 
2.5 g 
125.0 mg 
eLederle; Cyanamid Thailand Ltd., Sibunruang Building, 2 Convent Road, 
Bangkok, Thailand. 
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Larval rearing and egg production techniques were similar to those 
reported by Guthrie et al. (1965, 1971) for the European corn borer. 
Although an attempt to rear 0. 6Wtnaco.Li...6 on an artificial diet had 
been initiated 4 years earlier (Rangdang et al., 1970), detailed informa-
tion regarding effectiveness of rearing the insect on diet in large 
dishes was not available. This study was initiated, therefore, to obtain 
information on various aspects of biology of the tropical corn borer when 
reared on a meridic diet. 
One hundred egg masses (near hatching) from borers reared for two 
generations on a meridic diet were placed in two rearing dishes (50 egg 
masses/dish). The dishes were placed in an incubation room at 25-28°C, 
80-85% RH, and constant light. One week after egg hatch, all disks ~on­
taining hatched egg masses were removed from the rearing dishes. Percent-
age egg hatch of individual egg masses was determined by observing the 
hatched egg masses under a dissecting microscope. Egg masses in which all 
egg shells were emptied were considered to have 100% hatch; 84% of the 
egg masses had 90-100% hatch, 12% of the masses had 75-89% hatch, and 4% 
of the masses had 55-74% hatch. 
To further determine the effectiveness of diet formulations and pro-
cedures involved in mass rearing, borers reared one and three generations 
ori a meridic diet were compared with borers from the natural population 
(wild borers). Wild borer pupae were collected from maize stalks and were 
weighed; 100 pupae from each of the two groups reared on a meridic diet 
were weighed. 
Pupae from wild borers weighed more than did pupae from borers reared 
one and three generations on a meridic diet. Pupal weights of wild borers 
averaged 111 mgs and ranged from 90 to 139 mgs; pupal weights of borers 
reared for one generation on a meridic diet averaged 72 mgs and ranged 
from 50 to 94 mgs; pupal weights from borers reared for three generations 
on a meridic diet averaged 65 mgs and ranged from 50 to 84 mgs. 
To observe the effect of a meridic diet on the survival of tropical 
corn borer larvae, the number of surviving larvae was recorded at 15, 19, 
and 25 days after egg hatch. A total of 17 rearing dishes of stock cul-
ture (20 egg masses/dish) was utilized in this study. . All egg masses 
came from the same borer culture, and all dishes were kept in an in ,cuba-
tion room at a temperature of 25-28°C, 80-85% RH, and constant light. 
Three dishes were u~~p for 15-day-old larvae, 11 for 19-day-old larvae, 
and 3 for 25-day-old "larvae. 
A total of 979 larvae from about 1200 eggs survived through 15 days 
of age for 81.6% survival; 1729 larvae from about 4400 eggs survived 
through 19 days of age for 39.3% survival; and 365 larvae from about 1200 
eggs survived through 25 days of age for 30.4% survival. These data indi-
cate that the diet was adequate for the early larval instars but not for 
older larvae. 
The overall results of the tropical corn borer mass-rearing study ·in 
1973 are summarized in Table 2. Percentage survival to pupation for the 
June and July cultures was low (a range of 13.l to 16.4); percentage 
survival to the adult stage was also low (a range of 11.l to 12.5). 
The number of egg masses produced from rroths originating from larvae 
reared on the meridic diet was very low (a range of l.l to 2.8 masses/ 
female) . 
The mass rearing procedure used in 1973 seemed inadequate, perhaps 
because of an insufficient amount of essential nutrients required for 
growth and development. 
Table 2. Mass rearing the tropical corn borer on a meridic diet. Suwan Fann, Thailand, 1973. 
No. of Total number: 
genera- Egg Newly No. of No. of Sex 
ti on No. of masses hatched Adult egg egg masses ratio % survival to: 
on diet dishes a "seeded" larvaeb Pupae Male Female masses per female M:F Pupation Adult 
June culture 
1st 25 860 21,500 2 ,820 1,303 1,146 1,987 1. 7 1:1.4 13.l 11.3 
3rd 4 160 3,200 472 167 208 471 2.8 1:1.2 14.7 11. 7 
4th 22 1,138 20,484 3,180 1,191 1,375 1,274 1.1 1 :1.2 15.5 12.5 
July culture 
1st 12 480 12,000 1,749 668 770 1, 112 1. 7 1:1.2 14.6 12.0 
2nd 10 422 9,706 1,588 511 700 1,283 2.5 1:1.4 16.4 12.5 
~nequal number of rearing dishes was due to unavailability of egg masses. 
bThe .total number of larvae was based on an assumption that number of eggs/egg mass of 
second, third, and fourth generations were 25, 23, 20, and 18 eggs/egg mass, r e spectively. 
eggs/egg mass was detennined by counting eggs from a random sample of egg masses. 
the first, 
Number of 
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EFFECT OF MAIZE POLLEN, MAIZE LEAF POWDER, WHEAT GERM, AND MUNGBEAN IN 
A MERIDIC DIET ON SURVIVAL AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE TROPICAL CORN BORER 
Pollen was found to be important in establishment of second-genera-
tion European corn borers; first, second, third, and fourth instar larvae 
can live on pollen alone (Guthrie et al., 1969). W. D. Guthrie and P. J. 
Loesch (unpublished) found that opaque-2, floury-2, or normal maize sub-
stituted for wheat germ or casein did not satisfy the European corn bor-
er's requirements for protein. 
Some of the ingredients, such as wheat germ in the meridic diet µsed 
for rearing the European corn borer, are difficult to obtain in Thailand. 
Various ingredients in a meridic diet were evaluated, therefore, for 
rearing the tropical corn borer. 
The effect of maize pollen, maize leaf powder, wheat germ, and mung-
bean (Phaoe.olu.o auJte.u.6) on larval survival and development was determined 
by substituting them for one or more of the ingredients in the standard 
meridic diet. T . e standard diet contained ground opaque-2 maize and soy-
bean as a base. Whole kernels of opaque-2 maize, dried soybeans, and 
mungbeans were ground fine before use. Maize leaf powder was obtained 
from a variety of flint maize (Guatemala) ; during the late whorl stage of 
plant growth, the plants were cut just below the whorl, chopped into 1-cm 
pieces, dried, and ground into powder. Pollen was collected from a vari-
ety of flint and sweet maize; foreign material was removed from the 
pollen. 
Preparation of the diet was similar to the methods described in the 
mass-rearing section. The larvae were reared individually on plugs of 
diet placed in 3-dram vials. The vials were held in trays containing 10 
rows of 16 vials per row. Each row contained one treatment. A randomized 
complete block design with six replications was used, with treatments 
randomized within each tray and each tray considered one replication. The 
incubation room was maintained at a temperature of 2S°C, 80-8S% RH, and 
constant light. 
The criteria used for evaluating the effect of pollen, maize leaf, 
wheat germ, and mungbean on larval survival and development were: (1) 
Percentage survival to pupation, (2) percentage survival to adult, (3) 
days to pupation of males and females, (4) days to adult stage of males 
and females, and (S) weight of female and male pupae. Arcsin transforma-
tion was used in computing the analysis of variance for percentage larval 
survival to pupation and percentage survival to adult. Analysis of vari-
ance with mean separation techniques was utilized to identify differ-
ences between groups. 
Experiment I 
The diets are given in Table 3, and -results as summarized in Table 4 
were as follows: Larval survival and development on the standard diet 
(Treatment 1) was poor but was irrproved by the substitution of maize leaf 
powder for opaque-2 maize (T2) or by the addition of pollen (TS and 7). 
Larval development was good on the standard diet with pollen · (TS) and the 
same diet without opaque-2 maize (T7) , showing li.ttle or no effect of the 
opaque-2 maize. 
Although very few larvae survived to pupation on the diet containing 
only pollen and mold inhibitors (T6), larvae reared on this diet for 6 
and 9 days and then transferred to the standard diet (TB and 9) exhibited 
improved survival and development over larvae reared on the standard diet 
(Tl). This further indicated the value of maize pollen in the diet. The 
Table 3. Treatments and ingredients used in a meridic diet. Experiment I. Suwan Farm, Thailand, 1974. 
Ingredients 
1. Water 
2. Agar 
3. Wheat germ 
4. Maize-leaf powder 
5. Ground maize 
6. Mungbean 
7. Brewer's yeast 
8. Soybean 
9. Maize pollen 
10. Vitamin compLex 
11. -'ifi tamiR E 
12. Ascorbic acid 
13. Sorbic acid 
14. Aureomycin 
15. Methyl Paraben 
16. Formaldehyde 
17. Casein 
18. Choline chloride 
19. Cholesterol 
20. Salt #2 
21. Fumidil B 
22. Propionic acid 
23 . Sucrose 
2 4. Dextrose 
(ml) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(gl 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(mg) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(ml) 
(g) 
(g) 
1 
600.0 
8.0 
1.0 
48.0 
20.0 
25.0 
2.5 
0.7 
2.0 
0.6 
50.0 
1.2 
1.2 
1.0 
2 
800.0 
8.0 
1.0 
47.0 
20.0 
25.0 
2.5 
·o. 7 
2.0 
0.6 
50.0 
1. 2 
1. 2 
1.0 
3 
500.0 
10.8 
20.0 
3.5 
4.6 
0.6 
50.0 
1.2 
1. 2 
17. 0 
1. 2 
5.5 
0. 2 
3 .2 
15.4 
4 
1000.0 
25.0 
20.0 
100.0 
13.3 
4.0 
4.3 
1.5 
50.0 
2 .7 
2 .7 
60.0 
Treatments a 
5 6 
600.0 
8.0 
1.0 
48.0 
20 . 0 
25.0 
75.0 
2.5 
0.7 
2.0 
0. 6 
50.0 
1. 2 
1. 2 
1.0 
500.0 
8.0 
75.0 
0.6 
7 
500.0 
8 . 0 
1.0 
20.0 
25.0 
75.0 
2.5 
0.7 
2.0 
0.6 
50.0 
1.2 
1.2 
1.0 
8 
500 . 0 
8.0 
75.0 
0.6 
9 
500.0 
8.0 
75.0 
0.6 
10 
500.0 
8.0 
75 .0 
0 .6 
aTreatments: 1. Standard diet {opaque-2, maize+ soybean based diet), SD; 2. SD+ maize-leaf powder 
(opaque-2 excluded); 3. Ankeny European corn borer diet; 4. Mungbean +maize-leaf based diet, MB; 5. 
SD+ maize pollen (reared to adultl; 6. Agar+ mold inhibitors+ pollen (reared to adult); 7. SD+ 
pollen (substitute for opaque-2) and reared to aduLt; 8. Agar + mold inhibitors + pollen (larvae 
transferred after 6 days to SD); 9. Agar+ mold inhibitors+ pollen (larvae transferred after 9 days 
to SD); 10. Agar + mold inhibitors + pollen (larvae transferred after 6 days to European corn borer 
diet) . 
Table 4. Effect of maize pollen, maize leaf powder, opaque-2 maize, and mungbean in a meridic diet 
on survival and development of 0. 6Wtnac..a..U.6. Experiment 1. Suwan Farm, Thailand, 1974. 
Treat- % survival % survival Dais to 12u2ation Da:r:s to adult Pu12al wei2ht (mg) 
menta to pupation to adult Female Male Female Male Female Male 
1 18.8 13.5 29.0(-) 30.8(-) 37. 3 (-) 38.9(-) 80.0(-) 67.9(-) 
2 26.0 22.9 29.2 26.8 36.8 34.6 70.0 56.3 
3 (-)b (-) (-) (-) (-) (-) (-) (-) 
4 85.4 81.3 24.4 21. 7 32.8 29. 7 106.7 67.6 
5 62.5 57.3 28.4 25.7 36.1 33.6 93.4 67.7 
6 11. 5 2 .1 (-) (-) (-) (-) (-) (-) (-) 
7 64.6 54.2 27.4 27.5 35.5 35.5 93.3 68.6 
8 49.0 39.6 30.5 28.2 38.5 36.9 85.8 63.1 
9 50.0 40.6 28.8 27.8 37.1 35.8 93.2 58.1 
10 2.1(-) 1.1(-~ (-) (-) (-) (-) (-) (-) 
LSD .05 9.95 8.84 3.81 3.43 4.10 4.03 19.30 8.92 
.01 13.35 11.90 5.16 4;66 5.56 5.47 26.19 12.10 
CV 20.04% 18.30 11.38 10 .95 9.58 9.87 17.83 11. 78 
aTreatments: Each figure in a column of treatment means represents an average of 96 larvae (6 rep-
lications of 16 larvae each) : 
1. Standard diet (opaque-2 maize + soybean base diet), SD; 
2. SD +maize-leaf powder (opaque-2 maize excluded); 
3. Ankeny European corn borer diet; 
4. Mungbean + maize leaf .base diet, MB; 
5. SD + maize pollen (.reared to adult); 
6. Agar+ mold inhibitors+ pollen (reared to adult); 
7. SD+ pollen (substituted for opaque~2 maize) and reared to . adult; 
8. Agar + mold inhibitors + pollen (larvae transferred after 6 days to SD); 
9. Agar+ mold inhibitors+ pollen (larvae , transferred after 9 days to SD); 
10. Agar + mold inhibitors + pollen (larvae transferred after 6 days to European corn borer diet). 
b(-) denotes that individuals reaching this stage were too few to include data in the analysis. 
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(T4) was in general superior 
larvae survived on the modi-
indicating that it was not 
performance of larvae on the mungbean diet 
to that on the other diets. Practically no 
fied European corn borer diet (T3 and 10) , 
suitable for rearing the tropical corn borer. 
Experiment II 
The diets are recorded in Table 5, and the results as summarized in 
Table 6 were as follows: In general, the performance of the standard 
diet (Treatment 1) was much better in Experiment II than in Experiment I 
(64.6% larval survival to pupation compared with 18 . 8%) . Borers used in 
Experiment 1 were obtained from a culture reared for three generations on 
a meridic diet, whereas borers used in Experiment II were obtained from a 
culture reared for six generations on a meridic diet. In our mass-rearing 
program, larval survival has been higher in later generations reared on 
the standard diet than in earlier generations. 
There was sligh t improvement in borer survival and development by 
adding pollen to the standard diet (T2 compared with Tl). The substitu-
tion of wheat germ for opaque-2 maize (T3) and the addition of pollen to 
the wheat germ diet (T4) did not, in general, give improved performance 
over the standard diet (Tl) . The survival and development of larvae on 
the mungbean diet were poor (43.8% survival to pupation) as compared with 
Experiment I (85.4% survival to pupation) . This may have been caused by 
a change in source of leaf powder; in Experiment II, leaf powder was ob-
tained from inbred line WF9 (grown in I owa) , whereas in Experiment I leaf 
powder came from maize variety Guatemala (grown at Suwan Farm) . The dif-
ference in larval survival in the two experiments may also be explained 
by the fact that corn borers reared on a meridic diet for three genera-
tions were used in Experiment I and for six generations in Experiment II. 
Addition of pollen to the mungbean diet, with and without leaf powder 
(T6 and 7) , gave better performance than did the mungbean diet alone 
(TS). Larval survival was low on Treatments 8 , 9, and 10 (pollen diet, 
larvae transferred to the mungb ean diet after 3, 6, or 9 days, respec-
tively) ; larvae feeding on pollen for 6 (T9) and 9 (TlO) days survived 
better than did larvae feeding on pollen for 3 days (TS) . 
The standard and mungbean diets did not y ield the same results in 
both experiments, an indication that further evaluation is needed. Both 
experiments, however, showed that pollen was beneficial for survival and 
development of the tropical corn borer and thus may be important in es-
tablishment of second-generation borers on maize plants. Pollen is prob-
ably beneficial to larval survival because of its high protein content. 
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Table 5. Treatments and ingredients used in a meridic diet. 
1974. 
Experiment I I . Suwan Farm, Thailand, 
Ingredients 
1. Water 
2. Agar 
3. Wheat germ 
4. Maize-leaf powder 
5. Ground maize 
6. Mungbean 
7. Brewer's yeast 
8. Soybean 
9. Maize pollen 
10. Vitamin compLex 
11. Vitamin E 
12. Ascorbic acid 
13. Sorbic acid 
14. Aureomycin 
15. Methyl Paraben 
16. Formaldehyde 
17. Choline Chloride 
18. Fumidil B 
19. Sucrose 
(ml) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(mg) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
(g) 
1 
600.0 
8.0 
1.0 
48.0 
20.0 
25.0 
2.5 
0.7 
2.0 
0.6 
50.0 
1.2 
1.2 
1.0 
0.6 
2 
800.0 
8.0 
1.0 
48.0 
20.0 
25.0 
70.0 
2.5 
0.7 
2.0 
0.6 
50.0 
1.2 
1.2 
1.0 
0.6 
3 
800.0 
8.0 
45.0 
20.0 
25.0 
2.5 
0.7 
2.0 
0.6 
50.0 
1.2 
1.2 
1.0 
0.6 
Treatments a 
4 5 6 
800.0 
8.0 
45.0 
20.0 
25 .0 
70.0 
2.5 
0.7 
2.0 
0.6 
50.0 
1.2 
1. 2 
1.0 
0.6 
1000.0 
20.0 
15.0 
100.0 
13.3 
5.0 
4.3 
1. 5 
50.0 
2.7 
2.7 
0.6 
60.0 
1100.0 
20.0 
15.0 
100 .o 
13.3 
70.0 
5.0 
4.3 
1. 5 
50.0 
2.7 
2.7 
0.6 
60.0 
7 8 
1000.0 500.0 
20.0 11. 7 
100.0 
13.3 
70.0 70 .0 
5.0 
4.3 
1.5 1.5 
50.0 
2 .7 
2. 7 
0.6 0.6 
60 .0 
9 
500.0 
11. 7 
70.0 
1.5 
0.6 
10 
500.0 
11. 7 
70.0 
1.5 
0.6 
aTreatments: 1. Standard diet (opaque-2 maize+ soybean based diet), SD; 2 . SD+ maize pollen (rear-
ed to adult); 3. SD+ wheat germ (substitute for opaque-2); 4. SD + wheat germ (substitute for 
opaque-2) + pollen (insects reared to adult); 5. Mungbean based diet + maize leaf base diet, MB; 6. 
MB+ maize pollen (insects reared to adult); 7. MB +pollen (maize leaf excluded); insects reared to 
adult; 8. Pollen+ agar + mold inhibitors (Larvae transferred after 3 days to MB diet); 9. Pollen 
+ agar + mold inhibitors (larvae transferred after 6 days to MB diet); 10. Pollen + agar + mold in-
hibitors (larvae transferred after 9 days to MB diet). 
Table 6. Effect of maize pollen, wheat germ, opaque-2 maize, and mungbean in a meridic diet on sur-
vival and development of O. fiu~naeaLili. Experiment II. suwan Farm, Thailand, 1974. 
Treat- % survival % survival Da;;ts to ,eu,eation Days to adult Pu,eal w~i~h t (m~) 
menta to pupation to adult Female Male Female Male Female Male 
1 64.6 56.3 30.9 26.9 _37. 8 34.8 83.1 60.8 
2 71.9 61.5 23.9 22.9 32.3 31. 5 94.6 62.3 
3 60.4 55.2 25. 3 25.4 33.1 33.9 89.2 57.8 
4 63.5 56.3 22.9 23.2 31.2 31.8 99.7 63.0 
5 43.8 34.4 30.7 30.0 38.0 38.l 89.5 51.4 
6 81.3 67. 7 27.6 24.1 35.5 32.8 100. 7 67.5 
7 65.6 58.3 32.3 31.0 39.5 39.2 103.l 65.1 
8 6.3(-)b 6.3(-) 42.0 43.0(-) 51.0 (-) 51.5(-) 70.0 (-) 75.0(-) 
9 32.3 25.0 36.5 35.8 43.9 43.0 75.6 62.5 
10 22.9 20.8 40.9 35.7 48. 8 (-) 43.4 67.2(-) 48.9 
LSD .05 9.56 8.41 NS 2.93 2.96 6.10 12.87 10.67 
.01 12. 79 11.25 NS 3.91 3.98 8.17 17 .27 14.28 
CV 16.75% 16.46 34.78 8.86 6.95 14.36 11.94 15.25 
aTreatments: Each figure in a column of treatment means represents an average of 96 larvae (6 rep-
lications of 16 larvae each) : 
1. Standard diet (opaque-2 maize + soybean base diet), SD; 
2. SD + maize pollen (.insects reared to adult) ; 
3. SD+ wheat germ (substitute for opaque-2 maize), insects reared to adult; 
4. SD + wheat germ (.substitute for opaque-2 maize) + pollen (insects reared to adult); 
5. Mungbean +maize leaf base diet, MB; 
6. MB + pollen (insects reared to adult); 
7. MB+ pollen (.maize leaf excluded~, insects reared to adult; 
8. Pollen + agar+ mold inhibitors (larvae transferred after 3 days to MB); 
9. Pollen + agar+ mold inhibitors (larvae transferred after 6 days to MB); 
10. Pollen + agar + mold inhibitors (larvae transferred after 9 days to MB). 
b(-) denotes that individuals reaching this stage were too few to include data in the analysis. 
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ABSTRACT. 
BIOLOGY OF THE TROPICAL CORN BORER, OJ.i.tfU._n.ia fiuJtnac.a.Lu.i, IN 
RELATION TO HOST PLANT RESISTANCE RESEARCH 1 ; 2 , 3 
S . Patanakamj om 4 , W. D. Guthrie 5 , and W. R. Young6 
The research was conducted at the National Corn and Sorghum 
Research Center, Suwan Farm and Chainat, Thailand. 
Feeding habits of first-generation "tropical corn borers", OJ.i.tfU._n.ia 
nufl.nacaLLl, are similar to those of the European corn borer (0J.itJU.n.ia 
nu.bila.LLl); i.e., young larvae feed primarily on spirally rolled leaves 
in the whorl, causing damage to leaf tissue. A nine-class rating scale 
(1 low to 9 high amount of leaf damage) can be used for measur-
ing relative resistance. 
Feeding habits of larvae of the second-generation seem similar to 
feeding habits of second-generation southwestern corn borers (Via.,tJiaea 
gJt.andioJ.i illa) ; i.e. , young larvae feed primarily on ear structures 
(husks, silks, kernels). Because different generations of the tropical 
corn borer feed on different parts of the corn plant, corn germ plasm 
will have to be evaluated for resistance to leaf feeding during the whorl 
stage of plant development and for resistance during pollen dehiscence 
and later stages because the two types of resistance may not be corre-
lated. 
Larval survival of the tropical corn borer was higher at Chainat than 
at Suwan Farm. Climatic factors may favor larval survival at Chainat. 
The predaceous earwig, PJt.oJt.eu/.i J.i.lmulaVL6, was abundant in corn fields at 
Suwan Farm. This predator, in laboratory tests, consumed many young 
tropical corn borers and probably reduced corn borer populations (from 
the artificial infestations) in the field. 
INTRODUCTION 
There is evidence that corn was introduced into Thailand about the 
middle of the 13th century (Panyalakshana, 1964) . The "tropical corn 
borer," OJ.itJU.viia fiuJt.nac.a.Lu.i, is among the most damaging pests in areas 
where corn has been grown for several years in Thailand. Yield losses of 
more than 50% have been recorded in many districts and up to 96% in some 
1 
Lepidoptera: Pyralidae. 
2Joint contribution: Kasetsart University and Rockefeller Foundation, 
Bangkok, Thailand; Agricultural Research Service, USDA, and Journal Paper 
No. J-8802 of the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment Station, 
Ames, Iowa 50011. Project No. 2183. 
3Part of a dissertation submitted by the senior author to the Graduate 
~aculty, Iowa State University. 
Presently: Professor and Chairman, Department of Plant Science, Ayuthya 
Agricultural College, Institute of Technology and Vocational Education, 
Ayuthya, Thailand. 
5Entomologist, Agricultural Research Service, USDA, and Professor, De-
~artment of Entomology, Iowa State University, Ankeny and Ames, Iowa. 
Entomologist and Agricultural Project Leader, and Foundation Representa-
tive, Rockefeller Foundation, Bangkok, Thailand. 
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fields (Areekul et al., 1966). This insect has also caused severe damage 
to corn grown in China, Indonesia, Malaysia, and the Philippines (Aree-
kul, 1971). 
Serious damage occurs when cornstalks are heavily infested during the 
tassel stage of plant development; many stems break from larval burrow-
ing. Areekul et al. (19641 reported as many as 1,700 borers per 100 
plants, which caused almost a total loss. Considerable damage is also 
caused from larval leaf feeding during the whorl stage of plant growth 
and from larvae boring into young ears. 
At present there is no research on resistance to corn insects in 
Thailand. Such research is needed because host plant resistance is an 
important component in a pest management system. Because the tropical 
corn borer is the most destructive insect pest of corn in some areas of 
Thailand, attention should be focused on this species. Before corn germ 
plasm is screened for resistance and before the genetic basis of resis-
tance and breeding procedures for transferring resistance to susceptible 
material are determined, information on the biology of the insect on the 
plant and methods for measuring resistance are needed. If insects have 
more than one generation each season, the biological relationship between 
the insect and host plant may not be the same for each generation (Guth-
rie et al., 1971}. 
This investigation was initiated, therefore, to determine several as-
pects of the biology of the tropical corn borer in relation to the corn 
plant and to determine methods for measuring resistance. The research 
was conducted at the National Corn and Sorghum Research Center near Pak 
Chong, Thailand (ca. 155 km northeast of Bangkok) and at Chainat. 
BIOLOGY AND RATE OF MORTALITY OF TROPICAL CORN BOR-
ERS ON CORN PLANTS UNDER AN ARTIFICIAL INFESTATION 
In the European corn borers, O~.tJUrU.a nu.bilal.J.-6, most of the varietal 
resistance factors studied so far are most effective against the newly 
hatched larvae of the first-generation infestation of corn in the "whorl" 
stage of growth. First-generation resistance is actually resistance to 
leaf blade feeding (Guthrie et al., 1960). 
For the tropical corn borer, no information regarding varietal resis-
tance factors was available. The only report concerning biology of 0. 
fiuJz.naccitl~ in relation to its host under a natural infestation in Thai-
land was that of Areekul et al. (1964). This report revealed that there 
were at least two generations of borer developing in each growing season. 
Whorl Stage Corn (First-Generation) 
Expe.!U.ment I: Two cultivars of flint maize were used. The cultivar Gua-
temala is grown by farmers, and DMR #5 is resistant to downy mildew, 
Sdvw~po'1.a ~oJtgfU. Because the pattern of larval survival on the two 
cultivars was determined by dissecting samples of plants at intervals of 
3, 6, 9, 12, 21, 36, and 50 days after egg hatch, a split-plot experimen-
tal design was used with corn cultivars as main plots and the dissection 
intervals as subplots. 
The basic design used was a randomized complete block with four rep-
lications. Each block was divided into two main plots, each with seven 
rows. Each row was 7.5 m in length with 25 cm spacing between plants 
(rows were 75 cm apart) . Each row was overplanted and thinned to 30 
plants 10 days after emergence. A 90-90-0 (N-P-K) fertilizer at the rate 
of 150 kg/ha was applied at planting time. 
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The meridic diet (Table 1) used for rearing the tropical corn borer 
in connection with these studies was sligh tly modified from the diet 
developed by Rangdang et al. (1971). Larval rearing, egg production, and 
artificial infestation techniques were similar to those reported by Guth-
rie et al. (196S, 1971) for the European corn borer. 
Table 1. Ingredients in a meridic diet used for rearing tropical corn 
borers (1 batch l,8SO g) Suwan Farm, 1974. 
Ingredient 
Water 
Agar 
Wheat germa 
Ground cornb 
Dried soyb eanc 
Brewer's yeas ta 
Ascorbic acid 
Formaldehyde (40%) 
Vitamin E 
Vitamin complexd 
Choline chloride 
Sorbic acid 
Methyl Paraben 
Aureomycine 
aNutritional Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, Ohio. 
bwhole kernel of opaque-2 corn, ground fine. 
csoybean, Glycine max Merr., ground fine. 
dAbbott's Vidaylin<EJ- M. 
Quantity 
( 1 batch) 
1000 .o ml 
16.0 g 
2.0 g 
96.0 g 
so.o g 
40.0 g 
4.0 g 
2.5 g 
1. s g 
s.o g 
2.0 g 
1. 3 g 
2.S g 
12S.O mg 
eLederle, Cyanamid Thailand Ltd. Sibrunruang Building, 2 Convent Road, 
Bangkok, Thailand. 
Ten plants in each plot were infested with three egg masses (ca. 60 
eggs) per plant (two masses were applied on the first day, and one mass 
on the following day) . Egg masses {near hatching) were dropped into the 
leaf whorl in the late afternoon; egg masses were placed on plants during 
late afternoon to avoid desiccation from hot dry air currents as much as 
possible. Ten plants in each plot were dissected 3, 6, 9, 12, 21, 36, 
and SO days after egg hatch to determine the number and feeding sites of 
larvae present on the plants. 
A low level of larval establishment and survival resulted from the 
artificial infestations (Tables 3-4) . Larval survival was somewhat high-
er on cultivar Guatemala than on cultivar DMR #S (Tables 3-4); this diff-
erence, h owever, was not significant (Table 2). The rate of larval mor-
tality was high for both varieties of corn (Table 3); Guatemala had S.l, 
2.7, 0.8, 1.3, 0.8, 0.8, and 0.6% larval survival 3, 6, 9, 12, 21, 36, 
and SO days after egg hatch, respectively; DMR #5 had 2.4, l.S, 1.7, 0.4, 
0.8, 0.5, and O.S% laryal survival 3, 6, 9, 12, 21, 36, and SO days after 
egg hatch, respectively. Thus there was h igh mortality on both cultivars 
within 3 days after egg hatch. The larval population remained rather 
constant between 9, 12, 21, 36, and 50 days after egg hatch on 
Table 2. Results of F-tests for survival of tropical corn borer larvae on corn. 
Pollen 
Whorl stage corn sheddin2 corn 
ExEeriment I Ex.12eriment II Experiment III 
Source D.F. I D.F. II D.F. III 
Replications 3 2 5 
Varieties (V) 1 ns 1 ** 1 ns 
Error (a) 3 2 5 
Dissection intervals (d) a 6 ** 4 ** 4 ** 
(3, 6) vs. others (1) ** (1) ** (1) ** 
3 vs. 6 (1) * (1) ns (1) ns 
Other comparisons (4) ns (2) ns (2) ns 
v x d 6 ns 4 ns 4 ns 
v x (3, 6 vs. others) (1) ns (1) ns (1) ns 
v x (3 vs. 6) (1) ns (1) ns (1) ns 
v x other comparisons (4) ns (2) ns (2) ns 
Error (b) 36 16 40 
aPlants were dissected 3, 6, 9, 12, 21, 36, and 50 days after egg hatch. 
*,**significant at the 5 and 1% levels, respectively. 
ns Nonsignificant. 
Table 3. Feeding sites of first-generation tropical corn borers using artificial infestation tech-
niques. Late-whorl stage. Suwan Farm, April, 1973. 
Dissection 
interval a 
3 
6 
9 
12 
21 
36 
50 
3 
6 
9 
12 
21 
36 
50 
100.0 
81.3 
46. 7 
3.3 
100.0 
97 .1 
85.4 
33.3 
..c: 
ti 
Q) 
..c: 
rn 
53.3 
22.2 
15.8 
16.7 
5.3 
Borer locations (%) 
,.Q .-1 
...... Q) 
.I<: ~ Ul 
.-1 'O Ul 
...... ...... m 
rn ~ 8 
Guatemala 
DMR #5 
5.3 
9.1 
18.7 
53.3 
20 . 0 
2.9 
14. 6 
44.5 
aNumber of days plants were dissected after egg hatch. 
bEach figure represents average of four replications. 
9.1 
6.7 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
73.6 
100.0 
81. 8 
Borers 
per 10 
plantsb 
30.5 
16 .0 
5.0 
7.5 
4.5 
4.8 
3.8 
14.3 
8.8 
10.3 
2.3 
4.8 
3.3 
2.8 
% 
survival c 
5.1 
2.7 
0.8 
1. 3 
0 . 8 
0 . 8 
0. 6 
2.4 
1. 5 
1. 7 
0.4 
0.8 
0.5 
0.5 
Cpercentage larval survival was based on the assumption that one egg mass contained 20 eggs. w 
-J 
CJ1 
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Guatemala and between 12, 21, 36, and SO days after egg hatch on DMR #S 
(Table 4). 
Dissection interval 3 (3 days after egg hatch) was significantly 
different from dissection interval 6, and dissection intervals 3 and 6 
vs. all other dissection intervals were highly significant. Dissection 
intervals 9, 12, 21, 36, and SO were not significantly different. None 
of the interactions was significantly different (Table 2). 
Table 4. The effect of dissection intervals and cultivars on the survi-
val of tropical corn borers (first-generation infestation). 
Suwan Farm, April, 1973. 
Dissection 
interval a 
3 
6 
9 
12 
21 
36 
so 
Cultivar mean 
LSD .OS 
Guatemala 
30.S 
16.0 
s.o 
7.S 
4.S 
4 . 8 
3.8 
10.1 
Cultivarb 
DMR #S 
14.3 
8.8 
10.3 
2.3 
4.8 
3.3 
2.8 
6.6 
Between dissection interval means 
Between cultivar means 
~umber of days plants were dissected after egg hatch. 
bLarvae per 10 plants. 
9.97 
6.94 
D.I. 
meanb 
22.4 
12.4 
7.0 
4.9 
4.6 
4.0 
3.3 
ExpvU.me.nt II: Corn cultivars--Hawaiian sugar (sweet corn) and DMR #6 
(flint corn)--were planted in pots (20 cm in diameter); 7S pots were used 
for each variety, and the pots were kept in two 3 x 3 x 2.S m screened 
cages to exclude predators. Ten days after emergence the seedlings were 
thinned to one plant per pot. 
A split-plot experimental design with three replications was used; 
corn cultivars were the main plots, and five dissection intervals (number 
of days after egg hatch) were the subplots. Each of the two main plots 
contained five rows of five plants each. The two cultivars were assigned 
at random to the main plot area in each replication, and the five dissec-
tion intervals were assigned at random to the subplot area. All plants 
were infested with three egg masses (ca. 60 eggs) per plant during the 
whorl stage of plant development. Larval survival and location of larvae 
on the corn plants were determined 3, 6, 9, 12, and 21 days after egg 
hatch (five plants were dissected for each cultivar in each replication 
on each dissection date). 
Larval survival was higher on the cultivar of sweet corn (Hawaiian 
sugar) than on DMR .. #6 (Tables 2, S, 6). Hawaiian sugar contained lS.4 
larvae per five plants (averaged over the five dissection intervals), 
whereas DMR #6 contained 8.1 larvae per five plants (Table 6). Larval 
survival was similar on dissection intervals three and six and on dissec-
tion intervals 9, 12, and 21 (Tables S-6). Larval survival on dissection 
Table 5. Feeding sites of first-generation tropical corn borers on sweet corn cultivar Hawaiian sugar 
and flint corn cultivar DMR #6, using artificial infestation under cages (whorl-stage corn). 
Suwan Farm, May, 1974. 
Dissection 
interval a 
Hawaiian sugar 
3 
6 
9 
12 
21 
DMR #6 
3 
6 
9 
12 
21 
Borer location (%)b 
Leaf Sheath Midrib 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
42.3 19.2 
46.4 21.4 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
Stalk 
38.5 
32.2 
Borers 
per 5 
plantsc 
21.6 
29.0 
8.3 
8.7 
9.3 
15.0 
12.7 
4.0 
4.0 
4.7 
% 
survival d 
7.2 
9.7 
2.8 
2.9 
3.1 
5.0 
4.2 
1.3 
1.3 
1.6 
aNumber of days plants were dissected after egg hatch. 
bThere were no borers located on the husks, silks, kernel, cob, tassel, and shank tissue. 
cEach figure represents an average of three replications. 
dpercentage larval survival was based on the assumption that each egg mass contained 20 eggs. 
Plant 
height 
cm 
38.0 
43.5 
53.2 
54.7 
66.0 
50.3 
53.7 
55.8 
56.1 
75.6 
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intervals three and six was significantly greater than was survival on 
all other dissection intervals. None of the interactions was signifi-
cantly different (Table 2) . 
Table 6. The effect of dissection intervals and cultivars on the survi-
val of tropical corn borers (first-generation of borers under 
cages). Suwan Farm, May, 1974. 
Dissection 
interval a 
3 
6 
9 
12 
21 
Variety mean 
LSD .05 
Hawaiian 
sugar 
21.6 
29.0 
8.3 
8.7 
9.3 
15.4 
Cultivarb 
DMR #6 
15.0 
12.7 
4.0 
4.0 
4.7 
8.1 
Between dissection interval means 
Between cultivar means 
~umber of days plants were dissected after egg hatch. 
bLarvae per five plants (average of three replications). 
5.09 
2.91 
D.I. 
meanb 
18.3 
20.8 
6.2 
6.3 
7.0 
The data in Tables 3 and 5 show that larvae from a first-generation 
infestation were primarily leaf feeders during the whorl stage of plant 
development. As the plant grew out of the whorl stage, larvae fed pri-
marily on sheath, husk, and tassel tissue. Most larvae entered the stalk 
21 days after egg hatch on cultivars Guatemala and DMR #5; 32.2 and 0% of 
the larvae entered the stalk 21 days after egg hatch on Hawaiian sugar 
and DMR #6, respectively. Antibiosis type of resistance is usually effec-
tive against young larvae. 
Feeding habits of first-generation tropical corn borers are similar 
to feeding habits of first-generation European corn borers; i.e., both 
species are leaf feeders during the whorl stage of plant development. 
Methods for evaluating corn germ plasm for first-generation European corn 
borer resistance, therefore, can be used in tropical corn borer resis-
tance research. 
Pollen-Shedding Stage Corn (Second-Generation) 
ExpvU.men;t III: The same procedures were used in this experiment as were 
used in the experiment on whorl-stage corn. A split-plot design (six 
replications) was used with two cultivars of corn (Guatemala and DMR #5) 
as main plots and dissection intervals of 3, 6, 9, 12, and 21 days after 
egg hatch as subplots. Each subplot contained five rows, 7.5 min length 
(overplanted and thinned to 30 plants per row) with 25 cm spacing between 
plants (rows were 75 cm apart) . Ten plants in each plot were infested 
with three egg masses (ca. 60 eggs) per plant in two applications of two 
and one masses each, spaced 1 day apart. The infestations were made by 
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pinning egg masses (near hatching) to the underside of corn leaves next 
to the ears. Ten plants in each plot were dissected 3, 6, 9, 12, and 21 
days after egg hatch to determine the number and feeding sites of larvae 
on plants. 
A low level of larval survival resulted from the artificial infesta-
tions (Tables 7-8). Larval survival was similar for both cultivars of 
corn (Tables 2 and 8). Larval populations were the highest 3 and 6 days 
after egg hatch (Table 8) ; these two dissection intervals were not sig-
nificantly different (Table 2). Dissection intervals three and six were 
highly significantly different from all other dissection intervals (Table 
2) . Larval populations remained at a low level and were rather constant 
between 9, 12, and 21 days after egg hatch (Table 8). No interaction 
comparisons were significant (Table 2). 
The rate of larval mortality was high for both cultivars of corn 
(Table 7); Guatemala had 4.1, 3.9, 2.4, 1.5, and 1.1% larval survival 3, 
6, 9, 12, and 21 days after egg hatch, respectively. DMR #5 had 3.3, 
3.5, 1.7, 1.5, and 0.9% larval survival 3, 6, 9, 12, and 21 days after 
egg hatch, respectively. Thus, there was high mortality on both culti-
vars within 3 days after egg hatch. 
Expe.!Ument IV: Sweet corn variety (Hawaiian sugar) was planted in a small 
plot in November, 1973. The plot consisted of 10 rows; the rows were 7.5 
m long with 25 cm spacing between plants (rows were 75 cm apart). 
Seventy-five plants were infested with five egg masses per plant (three 
masses on 1 day and two masses the next day) during the late pollen-
shedding stage of plant growth. Egg masses were from a culture of borers 
that had been reared continuously on a meridic diet for 11 generations. 
The plants were dissected 18 days after egg hatch. 
A high level of larval survival resulted from the artificial infes-
tation, 14 plants contained no larvae, 34 plants contained one to five 
larvae per plant, 11 plants contained 6 to 10 larvae per plant, 6 plants 
contained 11 to 20 larvae per plant, and 10 plants contained 21 to 40 
larvae per plant. The 75 plants averaged 7.4 borers per plant for 9.8% 
survival. The feeding sites of these third- and fourth-instar larvae are 
presented in Table 7; 79.7% of the larvae were on the developing ears 
(13.0% were on the husks, 8.4% were on the kernels, 47.3% were on the 
young cobs, and 11.0% were on the silks); 2.3% of the larvae were in the 
shank, and 13.5% were behind the sheath. 
The data from Experiments III and IV in Table 7 show that all larval 
instars from a second-generation infestation feed primarily on the ear 
(husk, kernel, cob, silk). Resistance to second-generation tropical corn 
borers, therefore, would be primarily resistance to ear feeding. Second-
generation southwestern corn borers, ViatJtaea g~and<..o-6elta, are also pri-
marily ear (husk) feeders (Davis et al., 1972). In contrast, resistance 
to second-generation European corn borers is primarily sheath-feeding 
resistance (Guthrie et al., 1971). 
PLANT DAMAGE BY TROPICAL CORN 
BORERS UNDER A NATURAL INFESTATION 
Methods for evaluating plant damage need to be determined before 
screening for insect-resistant germ plasm can be started. Several re-
searchers have used number of larvae or number of larval exit holes on 
corn plants as damage criteria for the tropical corn borer. These tech-
niques, however, have limitations. 
Table 7. Feeding sites of second-generation tropical corn borers by use of an artificial infestation C;) 
technique. Pollen-shedding stage, Suwan Farm, 1973. o:> 
0 
Borer location .· (%) Borers 
Dissection Ear per 10 % 
interval a Sheath Leaf Stalk Husk Kernel Cob Shank Silk plants survivalb 
Ex12eriment III Julie 
Guatemala 
3 43.8 56.2 24.3 4.1 
6 4.3 37.6 5.7 52.5 23.5 3.9 
9 5 ~ a 21.8 13.8 58.6 14.5 2.4 
12 9.1 3.6 30.9 23.6 32.7 9 . 2 1.5 
21 12.2 19. 5 14.6 26.8 17.1 9.8 6.8 1.1 
DMR #5 
3 38.7 61. 3 19.8 3.3 'U 
6 2.4 34. 9 3.2 59.5 22.7 3.5 ~ 
9 6. 6 31. 2 11. 5 50.8 10.2 1. 7 ~ 
12 11. 3 30. 2 11. 3 47. 2 8.8 1.5 ~ 
21 16.1 25. 8 12. 9 22.6 16.1 6.5 5 . 3 0.9 ~ 
0 
Experiment I V Novemberd ?:l 
Hawaiian sugar G'l c 
8 
::i:: 
18 13.5 4.5 13.0 8.4 47.3 2.3 11.0 74.0 9.8 ~ 
t'1 
aNumber of days plants were dissected after egg hatch. Pl 
bpercentage larval survival based on the assumption that one egg mass contained 20 eggs. ::s p, 
CA total of 60 plants (6 replications of 10 plants each) were infested on each dissection date for >< 
each variety. 0 ~ 
· dA total of 75 plants were infested (unreplicated). G'l 
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Table 8. The effect of dissection intervals and cultivars on the survi-
val of tropical corn borers (second-generation infestation) . 
suwan Farm, July, 1973. 
Dissection 
interval a 
3 
6 
9 
12 
21 
Variety mean 
LSD .OS Between 
Between 
Cultivarb 
Guatemala 
24.3 
23.5 
14.5 
9.2 
6.8 
15.7 
dissection interval 
cultivar means 
DMR #5 
19.8 
22.7 
10.2 
8.8 
5.3 
13.4 
means 4.49 
2.55 
aNumber of days plants were dissected after egg hatch. 
bLarvae per 10 plants. 
D.I. 
meanb 
22.1 
23.l 
12 ,.3 
9.0 
6.1 
A study was conducted at the Central Agricultural Research Center, 
Chainat, during July, 1973 to determine methods for evaluating plant dam-
age in tropical corn borer resistance research. Chainat is one of the 
central plains provinces of Thailand where waxy corn, Zea ma.y-0 ~ap{.oea, 
has been grown as a vegetable crop for many decades, long before flint 
corn, Zea may-0 indUJt~a, had been introduced into the country (Panyalak-
shana, 1964). Infestations by the tropical corn borer have long been 
associated with the wide distribution of several hundred .small patches of 
waxy corn in these central plains provinces. This insect, however, had 
not been considered a serious pest until about 10 years ago. Since the 
growing of corn in these areas had been primarily for domestic consump-
tion, the economic status of the tropical corn borer was probably incon-
spicuous. However, after flint corn was introduced (about 20 years ago) 
and corn growing areas have expanded, the economic importance of this 
species of corn borer has been realized (Panyalakshana, 1964). 
The sweet corn cultivar (Hawaiian sugar) was planted in a 25 x 100 m 
plot (rows were 75 cm apart with plants spaced 25 cm apart). The plants 
were infested during the whorl stage of plant growth by the naturai moth 
population. During the tasseling stage of plant growth, 164 plants were 
selected at random; a 9-class rating scale as described by Guthrie et al. 
(1960) was used for measuring the relative amount of leaf damage on these 
plants (Figures 1-2). Classes 1 to 3 had little leaf damage, classes 4 to 
6 intermediate leaf damage, an§ classes 7 to 9 high leaf damage. The nt.nn-
ber of borer exit holes (Figure 3) was also determined for each plant. 
The number and feeding sites of larvae on the plants were determined 
by dissecting each plant; 11.2% of the larvae or pupae were located on 
the leaf, 9.3% were behind the sheath lFigure 4), 19.4% were in the node, 
27.3% were in the internode, 31.5% were in the tassel, and 1.3% were on 
the ear. These data confirm a report from Malaysia (Hua, 1966) that newly 
emerged larvae do not bore immediately into the stem. Where tassels are 
forming within the whorl, tropical corn borer larvae prefer to feed on 
the flower buds rather than the leaves; third- and fourth-instar larvae 
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Figure 1. Leaf damage caused by feeding of larvae of the tropical corn 
borer under natural infestation, Chainat, July 1973 (rated 5). 
Figure 2. Feeding site of young (first, second, and third instar) lar-
vae of the first-generation of the tropical corn borer under 
natural infestation, Chainat, 1973 (rated 7). 
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Figure 3. An exit hole of the tropical corn borer, unuer nat ural infes-
tation, Chainat, July 1973 (leaf sheath removed } . 
Figure 4. Sheath damage by tropical corn borer larvae under natural 
infestation (Chainat, 1973) . 
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bore into the stalk; the larvae do not enter the leaf sheath but bore at 
a point just above the ligule. 
Number of larvae per plant ranged from 0 to 13, borer exit holes per 
plant ranged from 0.5 to 6.0, and visual leaf-feeding ratings ranged from 
2.5 to 7.0 (Table 9). There was a high positive correlation between bor-
ers per plant and leaf-feeding rating (r = 0.93) and between borers per 
plant and borer exit holes per plant (r = 0.90). The relationship be-
tween holes/plant and leaf rating was also positive, but the correlation 
was lower (r = 0.46t. Leaf feeding ratings and borer exit holes could be 
used for evaluating corn genotypes for resistance to a first-generation 
infestation by the tropical corn borer. Much more material could be 
evaluated each season, however, with a visual rating system. In the 
United States Guthrie et al. (1960) found that leaf-feeding ratings, le-
sion counts, cavity counts, and number of larvae were correlated and 
could be used in evaluating corn genotypes for resistance to a first-
generation infestation by the European corn borer. The best and fastest 
method, however, was the leaf rating system. 
Table 9. Larval survival and damage on plants infested by the tropical 
corn borer (natural infestation) Chainat, July, 1973. 
No. of borers 
per plant 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
Frequency 
distribution 
no. of plants 
7 
17 
23 
26 
30 
22 
14 
7 
7 
4 
l 
2 
2 
2 
Total 164 
Borer holes 
per plant 
0.5 
1.1 
1.6 
2.1 
2.4 
2.3 
2.9 
3.1 
3.0 
2.5 
2.0 
5.0 
6.5 
6.0 
Leaf-feeding 
ratinga 
2.5 
2.6 
2.4 
3.1 
4.2 
4.9 
6.0 
5.7 
6.7 
6.0 
7.0 
6.5 
·7 .o 
7.0 
aLeaf-feeding ratings were made in classes l (= least) to 9 (= highest 
amount) of leaf damage. 
The flint corn cultivar, Begor syn. #2, was planted in a 25 m x 100 
m plot at Chainat (rows were 75 cm apart with plants spaced 25 cm apart) . 
The plants were infested by the natural moth population; 300 plants were 
selected at random and were dissected during the harvesting stage of 
plant growth. The site of pupation was determined; of the 1,132 borer 
forms recovered, 940 or 83% were pupae, and 192 or 17% were larvae, for 
an average of 3.8 borer forms per plant. Most of the larvae pupated in 
the node (46.5%) or internode (25.9%); 6.3% of the larvae pupated behind 
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the sheath, 7.0% were in the ear, and 14.4% were in the shank. 
Larval survival of the tropical corn borer was higher at Chainat than 
at Suwan Farm. The level of larval establishment was high enough at Suwan 
Farm to determine larval feeding sites on corn plants but was too low for 
measuring relative resistance. Climatic factors may favor larval survi-
val at Chainat. The predaceous earwig, P~o~euJ.i ~~mula~, was abundant in 
maize fields at Suwan Farm. This predator consumed many young tropical 
corn borers in laboratory tests and may have reduced corn borer popula-
tions (from the artificial infestation) in the field (Patanakamjorn, 
1975). 
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PORTABLE COLD TABLE FOR IMMOBILIZING 
AND HANDLING INSECTS 1,2 
S . Maini3andJ. A. Klun4 
ABSTRACT. Adult European corn borers, O~.:ttcin,i_a nubilaLU (HUbner), were 
immobilized on the surface of a cold table without adverse effects on 
mating and fecundity. The portable cold table may be useful to research-
ers who must routinely immobilize and handle insects. 
***** 
Although anesthetics (co2 , ether, chloroform) have been widely used 
to immobilize insects, many investigators have found that these materials 
have deleterious effects on the insects. For example, exposure to C02 and 
air has slowed growth and reduced fecundity and longevity (Sherman, 1953; 
Brooks, 1965; Shorey, 1964; Harris et al., 1965; Edwards and Patton, 
1965; Edwards, 1968; Whisenant and Brady, 1967; White et al., 1970; Lum 
and Flaherty, 1972; Blickenstaff, 1973). Also, exposure to C02 for 30 
min was detrimental to Ce~~ capi;ta,ta (Wiedeman), but in contrast, 
Speirs and Zettler (1972~ found that immobilization of T!Ubo.li.um ceuit-
aneum (Herbst) with C02 was satisfactory. Sinclair and Osborn (1970) 
showed that freon 12 plus air could be used to immobilize Pe~fU.~iella 
~acc.ha!Uc<-da (Kirkaldy) and V~o~oph.ila melanogeuite~ (Meigen); and Beckman 
and Fernandez (1968) found anisic acid esters to be useful knockdown 
agents for V. melanogeuit~. Thus, treatments with chemicals have utility, 
but chilling to below the activity threshold of an insect seems to be the 
easiest and least deleterious approach (White and Hutt, 1973). 
Many investigators have routinely employed household refrigerators, 
cold rooms, and cold tables to inactivate insects. In fact, the entomo-
logical literature shows that many chill tables have been constructed, 
most of them designed with an insect holding tray that is chilled with 
blown cold air (Wolf et al., 1967; Harris and Frazar, 1968) or cooled 
liquids such as ethylene glycol (Harris et al., 1965) or methanol (Gaunt, 
1973) . The difficulty is that atmospheric water often condenses on the 
chilled insects (Harris et al., 1965; Speirs and Zettler, 1972). There-
fore, Harris and Frazar (1968) devised a blown cold-air system to mini-
mize this difficulty. Their design is probably suitable for use with 
!Mention of a proprietary product in this paper does not constitute an 
endorsement by the USDA. 
2Joint contribution: Agriculture Research Service, USDA, and Journal 
Paper No. J-8851 of the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment 
Station, Ames, Iowa 50011. Project 2183. 
3Research entomologist on temporary assignment to the Corn Insects Re-
search Unit and Iowa State University from Istituto di Entomologia, Uni-
versita degli Studi di Bologna, Italy. 
4Previously Research Entomologist at the Corn Insects Research Unit, Agri-
culture Research Service, USDA, Ankeny,Iowa; currently Research Entomolo-
gist, Beltsville Agriculture Research Center, Building 306, Beltsville, 
Maryland 20705. 
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insects without body scales, but would not be useful with lepidopteran 
adults because airborne scales would rapidly contaminate the work area. 
In studies on the European corn borer, O~;:tJcj_nA_a nubilaiJ./.i (HUbner), 
we found it necessary to handle large numbers of adult moths. To facili-
tate the processing, we designed and constructed a portable cold table 
that has proved to be useful (Figure 1). The apparatus was built with 
predrilled angle iron for the chassis, l~-hp low-temperature (R-12) com-
pressor, a White and Rogers® temperature controller, and a Dole ®5 cold 
plate. The temperature control sensor was positioned midway on the 
underside of the cold plate, and the entire underside of the plate was 
insulated with a 3.5-cm-thick sheet of styrofoam. The unit was fitted 
with a standard 110-v grounded outlet as a convenient power source for 
operation of accessory equipment. The apparatus was mounted on casters 
to facilitate transport, and the overall height of the unit was equiva-
lent to the height of our other laboratory-bench surfaces. 
We routinely chill European corn borer (ECB) moths in a refrigerator 
at 4-6°C for 15-20 min (insects larger than the ECB may require a longer 
deactivation period) and then transfer them to the surface of the cold 
table, which is held at 3-4°C. We have held moths immobilized on the cold 
table for as long as 20 min without impairment of mating frequency or ·any 
apparent reduction in egg-mass production (Table 1) . 
Table 1. Effect of cold treatment on European corn borer mating and egg-
mass production. 
Treatmenta Percentage matingb X egg masses/~/12 dac 
A (-3°C) 97 10.7 
~ (4°C) 98 15.1 
Control 97 12.9 
~reatment A: Moths were inactivated in a cold room at 4-6°C for 15 min 
and held on the cold table surface (-3° C) for 20 min. Treatment B : Moths 
were inactivated in cold room at 4-6°C for 15 min and held on the cold 
table surface (0-4°C) for 20 min. 
bBased upon presence or absence of spermatophores in the bursa copulatrix 
of the female. 
cFour replicates of 25 pairs of moths in a 18 X 18 X 60-cm wire-screen 
cage with a 16-h photophase (27°C) and a 8-h scotophase (16°C). Analysis 
of variance and lllncan's new multiple range test showed that the means 
are not significantly different at the 0.01 level . Egg-mass production 
in all treatments was highly variable. However, in our years of experi-
ence with this insect the variation is expected and acceptable for main-
tenance of lab~ratory cultures. 
Condensation of atmospheric water on our cold-table surf ace is a mild 
problem only when the ambient RH is 80-90% or when a high velocity of air 
is moved across the table for long periods (as when the table is posi-
tioned at the face of a laboratory hood). When it is necessary to exhaust 
the working surface of the table (to remove obvi ate water condensation), 
5The 91.5 X 46-cm cold plate is no longer available commercially. It is 
possible, however, to procure 56 X 76-cm and other sizes of cold plates. 
46 91.5 cm 
Cold Plate 
Styrofoam 
Figure 1. Portable cold table for immobilizing insects. 
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we found it convenient to position the apparatus out of the mainstream of 
airflow of the laboratory hood and to extend a length of 10 cm (ID) ven-
tilation tubing from the hood to the work area on the cold-table surface. 
Our portable cold-table apparatus should prove useful to researchers 
working with other insects when it is necessary to immobilize them for 
study. 
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LABORATORY AND FIELD EVALUATION OF THE DD-136 
STRAIN OF Neoaplec;ta.na ca.Jtpocap¢ae FOR CONTROL 
OF THE EUROPEAN CORN BORER, 0¢.:tJr),YIA_a nubJ..WM 1 
L. C. Lewis 2 and E. S . Raun 3 
ABSTRACT. In the laboratory the DD-136 strain of the nematode, Neoaplec-
:tana caJtpocap~ae Weiser, killed 100, 30, and 100% of the larvae, pupae, 
and adults, respectively, of the European corn borer, 0¢.:tJr),YIA_a nubi~ 
(Hi.ibner). Nevertheless, application of 2.3, 4.6, or 9.2 X 103 nematodes 
per m2 of existing cornstalk debris in an oat-seeded field did not give 
appreciable control of overwintered com-borer larvae in the debris, 
though infective-stage nematodes were recovered from soil samples 
slightly more than 2 months after application. It seems therefore that, 
under the conditions of this field test, the nematodes were apparently 
unable to locate or reach the larvae protected in the stalk debris. 
INTRODUCTION 
When Dutky and Hough (1955) isolated a parasitic nematode from larvae 
of the codling moth, La¢peyhe¢ia pomonella (L.), the nematode had not 
been described. It was, therefore, referred to as the DD-136 nematode 
(Poinar 1967a,b). Poinar (1967a) determined that this nematode should be 
designated as the DD-136 strain of Neo apl ec;tana caJtpocap¢ae Weiser. 
The DD-136 strain of N. caJtpo cap~ae is associated with a bacterium 
(Dutky 1959) described as Ac.h.Jtomo bac;teh nemaX.ophJ..lU¢ Poinar and Thomas 
(Poinar and Thomas 1965) . This bacterium is released from the nematode 
into the hemolymph of the insect, providing an environment suitable for 
reproduction of the nematode (Poinar and Thomas 1966). Also, this bac-
terium is known to multiply, cause septicemia, and kill insects when in-
jected into the hemocoel (Poinar and Thomas 1967). 
The use of the DD-136 strain of N. caJtpocapoae and other entomophilic 
nematodes for insect control has been extensively reviewed (Welch 1963, 
1965; Poinar 1971, 1972). For example, Welch and Briand (196la) applied 
the DD-136 nematode to sweet corn and reported reduced damage to the cobs 
by the European corn borer, 0¢.:tJr),YIA_a nubil~ (Hi.ibner), in the treated 
plots, compared with the damage in the untreated plots. York (1957) 
applied juvenile stages of the DD-136 nematode to whorl-stage field corn, 
but he obtained no control of the corn borer. He postulated that the 
large amount of water present in the whorl of the plant caused the nema-
tode to sink to the bottom of the whorl where it thus was not near the 
feeding corn borers. 
1Joint contribution: Agricultural Research Service, USDA, and Journal 
Paper No. J-8871 of the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment 
Station, Ames, Iowa 50011. Project No. 2183. 
2Res. Entomologist, ARS, USDA, Ankeny, Iowa 50021, and Assistant Profes-
sor, Department of Entomology, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011. 
3Entomologist, Pest Management Consultants,Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska 68506. 
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In Iowa, oats frequently are seeded in fields where corn was grown 
the previous year. This cornstalk debris that contains the overwintering 
corn borers is left on the surface over the winter and then disked in the 
spring shortly before oats are seeded in late March to early April. The 
overwintering corn-borer larvae remain in these stalks and emerge about 
June 1. Since high relative humidity is desirable for survival and effec-
tiveness of the DD-136 nematodes (Poinar 1971) , the environmental condi-
tions required for the nematodes seem to be supplied in oat fields seeded 
on previous years' cornstalk debris. 
A test was therefore designed to evaluate the potential of the DD-136 
nematode as a control for all developmental stages of the corn borer ex-
cept the egg. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Laboratory Studies 
Pyrex® petri dishes ( 15 x 100 mm) were used for the laboratory 
assays. The experiment was designed with four dishes each for larvae, 
pupae, and adult corn borers. First, two pieces of filter paper were 
placed into each dish, and 1.8 ml of distilled water were added. Then the 
desired developmental stages of corn borers (from the laboratory colony) 
were placed in the dishes, and 0.1 ml of a suspension containing 2 x 10 4 
infective-stage nematodes (about 75% activity) was pipetted into each of 
two dishes of each group; the remaining two dishes of each were controls. 
At 4 days after treatment, the number of dead insects was determined, 
and cadavers were placed in traps designed to recover emerging nematodes. 
These traps consisted of a 48 x 90-mm evaporating dish filled to a 5-mm 
depth with a 0.01% v/v solution of formaldehyde. Since the dead insects 
were placed on top of an inverted stender dish (25 x 48 mm) wrapped with 
filter paper placed in the center of the evaporating dish, the emerging 
nematodes migrated across the filter paper on the water film and were 
collected from the aqueous reservoir of the evaporating dish. Subsequent-
ly, these collected nematodes were used to infect additional laboratory-
reared, diapausing corn-borer larvae so we could be certain that such 
com-borer larvae were susceptible to nematode attack. 
Field Study 
The field study was made in early April in a field planted to corn 
the previous season. Cornstalks heavily infested with overwintering corn-
borer larvae were scattered in the field to supplement the indigenous 
borer population. The field was disked and seeded to oats on April 10. 
The first field test was designed to determine the mortality of fifth 
instar larvae caused by the nematodes; the second was made to determine 
the reduction in com-borer adults caused by the nematodes. Both experi-
ments involved spraying the nematodes onto the ground and existing corn-
stalk debris; and both included the same treatments: (1) a control, (2) 
application of 2.3 x 103 nernatodes / m2, (3) application of 4.6 x 103 nema-
todes/m2, and (4) application of 9.2 x 103 nematodes/m2. Each treatment 
area was about 3 m x 3 m. The two experiments were arranged as completely 
randomized block designs with two replications. 
The nematodes used in this study were supplied by S. R. Dutky, Agri-
cultural Research Service, USDA, Insect Pathology Laboratory, Belts.ville, 
Maryland and were tested for viability preceding field application. 
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Applications were made with a 3.8-liter, compressed-air sprayer applying 
0.95-liter of water containing the proper quantity of nematodes uniformly 
to each plot. The control plots received only water. 
The first experiment was evaluated by dissecting all cornstalk debris 
in the northeast corner (2.3 m2) of each plot at l week after applica-
tion, debris in the southeast corner was dissected 2 weeks after applica-
tion, and debris in the remaining half of each plot was dissected 3 weeks 
after application. All larvae, dead and living, were brought to the lab-
oratory for observation. Dead larvae were placed in nematode traps; 
living larvae were placed on moistened filter paper in petri dishes and 
checked for mortality after 28 hr. 
The second experiment was evaluated by placing a 1.8 x 1.8 x 1.8-m, 
saran-screen cage over the treated plots on May 26th and checking them 
daily for moth emergence. All moths were removed with a battery-powered 
vacuum cleaner. In addition to checking these cages for moth emergence, 
two 5 x 5 x 1.3 cm soil samples were taken from each caged area at 4, 28, 
68, and 88 days after application. First the top layer of dry soil was 
removed, then the soil samples were taken and returned to the laboratory 
where they were placed in petri dishes. Moisture was added to bring the 
soil to the "ball" stage. Then 10 fifth-instar, laboratory-reared, corn-
borer larvae were placed in each dish of soil. Five to 7 days later all 
larvae were checked for mortality and dead larvae were placed in the 
nematode traps. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The DD-136 strain of N. QCUtpoQap~ae killed 100% of the third- and 
fourth-instar larvae, 30% of the pupae, and 100% of the adult corn borers 
in the laboratory test. It also killed 100% of the diapausing larvae. 
Also, when nematodes were trapped from dead larvae and applied to living 
larvae, they again killed all the insects, thus maintaining their infec-
tivity in the European corn borer, as well as proving that they caused 
the mortality. Poinar and Himsworth (1967) noted that the usual pattern 
of infection in larvae is penetration through the gut wall by the nema-
tode after it enters the insect's mouth. Recently, Triggiani and Poinar 
(1976) reported that adult Lepidoptera are not known to be susceptible to 
N. cCUtpocap~ae, but they were able to infect adults of the California 
oakworm, PhJtygarU.dla cali6oJr.niQa Packard, and the greater wax moth, Gaf-
feJL.La meffone.tla (L.), with this nematode. They showed that the nematode 
entered through a trachea. Most likely, the DD-136 nematode also entered 
the adult corn borers via the tracheal system. Thus, in the laboratory, 
where adequate moisture was present and the nematode was close to the 
borer, the nematode was an effective mortality factor. This finding con-
firmed the laboratory work of York (19571. 
The data from the first field test are presented in Table 1. In gen-
eral there was as much mortality in the control plots as in the treated 
plots. However, the nematodes did kill some larvae at 2 and 3 weeks after 
application at the two highest rates. 
In the second test N. caJtpocap~ae did not reduce the number of adults 
emerging from the treated plots. There were totals of 44, 34, 38, and 53 
adults in the control, and in plots treated with 2.3, 4.6, 9.3 x 103 
nematodes/m2, respectively. These values do not differ significantly. 
Adequate infective stage nematodes (juveniles) were present in the 
soil samples taken from the treated plots to cause a high level of rror-
tality of corn-borer larvae in the laboratory for at least 2 months 
(Table 2). 
Table 1. Mortality of larvae of the European corn borer in cornstalk debris after treatment with 
the DD-136 strain of Neoaplectana Qa/Lpo~ap~ae 
No. larvae No. dead larvae 
1 
Percent Percent dead larvae 
Nematodes X 103/ m 2 collected collected dead larvae containin8 nematodes 
week pos ta pp lica ti on 
0 (Control) 18 5.6 2 0 a 
2.3 44 2.3 a 0 
4.6 41 3 7.3 a 0 
9.2 27 2 7.3 a 0 
2 weeks postapplication 
0 (Control) 27 4 14.8 a 0 
2.3 34 2 5.9 a 0 
4. 6 19 3 15.8 a 33.3 
9.2 29 3.4 a 100 
3 weeks postapplication 
0 (Control) 28 0 0 a 0 
2 . 3 37 0 0 a 0 
4. 6 43 2 4.7 b 100 
9.2 31 3 9.7 b 100 
Percentages transformed by arcsin I % for analysis. 
2 Percentages followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other at the 
5% level of probability. 
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The DD-136 strain of N. c.aJtpoc.apoae. will cause 100% mortality of 
corn-borer larvae and adults in the laboratory. However, when this nema-
tode was applied to cornstalk debris, the borer population was not re-
duced significantly. Since this nematode needs adequate moisture when it 
migrates to search for a host (Welch and Briand 196lb, Jacques 1967), 
environmental conditions at the time of nematode application probably 
contributed to the low rrortality. The general spring rains expected at 
the time of application did not materialize until early May; thus, no 
water film was available to the nematodes. 
Table 2. Mortality of European corn borer larvae exposed to the DD-136 
strain of Ne.oaple.ctana c.aJtpoc.ap~ae., collected from soil pre-
viously treated with the nematode. 
Treatment Percent mortalityl in treated soil 
collected at indicated date 
nematodes x lo3; m2 April 26 May 20 June 29 July 29 
Control 9 a2 0 a 0 a 0 a 
2.3 70 b 55.5 b 0 a 0 a 
4.6 70 b 40.0 b 26.3 b O a 
9.2 75 b 55.0 b 0 a O a 
1Percentages transformed by arcsin ./ % for analysis. 
2Percentages followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
from each other at the 5% level of probability. 
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BIACETABULUM OREGONI SP. N. (CESTODA: CARYOPHYLLAEIDAE) 
FROM CATOSTOMUS MACROCHEI LUS 
Dennis D. Williams l 
ABSTRACT. Biace.:tabu.lwn o~egoni sp. n. is described from the intestinA of 
the largescale sucker, Cato~.tomu.o mac~o cheihv.i. Characteristics nf B. 
o~egoni include testes anterior to the preovarian vitellaria (which ·are 
lateral and median}, postovarian vitellaria, and uterus extending to 
anterior margin of cirrus sac. Additional information about Hun.:te~e.te.a 
noduto~a and Gl~dacJL.i.,6 vogei is also given. 
* * * 
This paper describes a new species of &ace.:tabulum Hunter, 1927 and 
provides additional information about Gt~dacJL.i.,6 vogei Mackiewicz, 1976 
and Hun.:t~e.lia noduto~a Mackiewicz and Mccrae, 1962 that also parasitize 
the largescale sucker, Cato~tomu.6 macJtoch~ Girard. 
Eighty-six C. macJtocheihv.i from seven locations in the Upper Willa-
mette River System (Lane County) were collected by seining from August, 
1974 to August, 1975 and examined for caryophyllidean cestodes. The loca-
tions and numbers of f~sh examined are as follows: Fall Creek, 15; Fern 
Ridge Reservoir, 33; Long Tom River (above dam), 8; Long Tom River (below 
dam} , 1; Noti Creek, 25; Cottage Grove Reservoi.r, 1; Dorena Reservoir, 3. 
Fishes were examined immediately after capture. Caryophyllaeids were 
fixed by shaking in cold 10% formalin, stored in 70% ethanol, stained in 
Mayer's paracarmine, and mounted in resinous media. Drawings were made 
with the aid of a microprojector. All measurements are expressed in 
micrometers unless otherwise indicated. Means are given with ranges in 
parentheses (N=sample size) . 
&ace.:tabu,lwn Meg oni sp. n. 
(Figs. 1-5) 
Specific Diagnosis (measurement based on 11 gravid cestodes) : Gravid 
helminths 2.39 (2.06-2.86) mm long by 510 (390-640) wide at gonopore. 
Scolex with a median pair of loculi and two pairs of shallow depressions 
(Figs. 1-3). Neck indis tinct, 332 (208-372) from scolex apex to anterior 
testes; 392 (362-454) from scolex apex to anterior vitelline follicles 
(Figs. 1-3). Outer longitudinal muscles indistinct. Inner longitudinal 
muscles distinct, well developed, and arranged around cortical paren~hyma 
(Fig. 5). Testes spherical to oval, number 76 (74-91) (N=4), average 70 
(63-76) by 56 (47-61) (N=35), and extending anterior to vitellaria. Ex-
ternal seminal vesicle present, pyriform in shape, 133 (112-154) by 86 
(81-96). Cirrus sac circular, 183 (163-215) (N= 7) in diameter, sinistral, 
and lying partially within anterior ovarian arms (Fig. 1). Cirrus un-
armed, eversible. Gonopore large, joining uterovaginal canal before 
1Present address: 1924 19th Avenue, Bloomer, Wisconsin 54724. 
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Figures 1-5. Biaee.tabulwn. o~e.goni. 1. Entire cestode . 2,3. Scoleces, 
showing variation. 4. Midsagittal section, showing gonopore. 5. Compos-
ite cross section from anterior body. All figures drawn to scale shown in 
Fig. 1 (scale equals 0.5 mm). Abbreviations: C-cirrus sac1 E-external 
seminal vesicle; a-ovary; PV-postovarian vitellaria; T-testis; U-uterus; 
V-preovarian vitellaria. 
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reaching ventral surface (Fig. 4). Seminal receptacle absent. Ovary H-
shaped , lobate arms 248 (2 00 -30 4) l ong by 141 (10 4-144) wide at isthmus, 
connected by a thick commissure, 80 (76-84) in d iameter. Vitellaria 
smaller than testes; preovarian vitellaria in two dense lateral rows and 
follicles scattered in testicular field (Fig. li; postovarian vitellaria 
irregular, consisting of numero us follicles, separated from pre o va r ian. 
Vagina straight, short 3-6 wide (N=2). Uterus extends to anterior margin 
of cirrus sac. Uterine glands poorly developed. Twelve osmoregulatory 
canals at midbody . Eggs operculate, unembryonated, 38 (36-42) by 27 (25-
28) (N=l5) (measured in utero ). Dev elopment unknown. 
Habitat: Anterior one-third of i ntestine, securely attached. 
Host and Locality: Two largescale suckers, C. macJLOc.heiluo. Noti 
Creek (a tributary of the Long Tom River) 1. 8 km. S. Noti (Lane County), 
Oregon with 8 and 3 cestodes respectively. 
Type Specimens: Holotype, U.S. N. M. Helminthological Collection No. 
73941; paratype, U. S.N. M. Helm. Coll. No. 73942. 
Comparative Specimens: B. inn~e.q uen6 Hunter, 1927; B. gi gan-teum 
Hunter, 19 29 (U.S.N. M. Helm. Coll . No . 510 58): B. biioCLLloideo Mackiewicz 
and Mccrae, 1965; B. maCJto eephalum Mc c rae, 1962; B. e~piodi Mackiewicz, 
1969; B. me!Udianum Hunter, 1929 (U.S. N. M. Helm. Coll. No. 73740); ~c.hi­
g e~e..6 ioWen6lc Calentine, 196 2; A. ~ieboldi Leuckart,1878 (u.s. N. M. Coll. 
No. 60497). 
B. o~egoni po ssesses a single go nopore, postovarian vitellaria, me-
dian and lateral preovarian vitellaria, seminal vesicle, H-shaped o vary, 
and loculate scolex; thus, it is placed in the genus Biae~abulum. B. 
o~egoni is also similar to A~c.hig~eo Leuckart, 1878, but differs from 
A~clU.g~eli b ecause of the f o llowing: species of A~c.hig~eo (except A. 
~ieboldi} possess a continuous pre- and postovarian vitelline field, 
seminal receptacle, compact dumbbell-shaped ovary, lateral preovarian 
vitellaria, bothrioloculodiscate scolex; and the excreto ry system is in 
the form o f an irregular net consisting, posteriorly , of s i x or sev en am-
pullae. B. o~egoni lacks continuous pre- and postovarian vitellaria and 
a seminal receptacle. It has an H-shaped ovary, median preovarian vitel-
laria, loculate scolex, and an excretory system consisting of osmoregula-
tory canals. 
B. o~eg oni differs from all other species of Biae~abulum in having 
the testes extending anterior to the vitel l aria and the uterus extending 
to the anterior margin of the cirrus sac. In addition to the above two 
characters, B. o~egoni differs from all other species of Biae~abulum 
(except B. maCJtoeephalum) in being small, lacking a definite neck, and 
possessing a py riform seminal vesicle; whereas, species of Biaee~bulum 
are reported as being larger than 4 mm and possessing a distinct neck and 
an elongate seminal vesicle. B. macJLO eephalum is small without a neck but 
pos sesses an acetabulate scolex, seminal receptacle, and py riform cirrus 
sac . By contrast, B. o~eg o ni has a circular cirrus sac (the seminal 
vesicle is py riform), the scolex is loculate (very similar to that of B. 
bilo euloideo ) , and a seminal receptacle is absent. 
In r egard to the anterior extent of the uterus and the testes being 
anterior to t he vitellaria, B. o~eg oni clearly is unlike any other spe-
cies of Biaee..tabu.R..um. However, I do not consider these two d ifferences to 
by so significant as to warrant the creation of a new genus for this spe-
cies; in other genera of the Caryophyllaeidae, the following variations 
concerning these two characters also exist. Species of A~c.hig~eo occur 
in which the testes are anterior to the vitellaria; other species have 
vitellaria anterior to the testes. In I~ ogl~da~ Mackiewicz, 1965, 
no uniformity prevails pertaining to the anterior limit of the uterus; 
species have the uterus extending anterior to the cirrus sac or to the 
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anterior margin of the cirrus sac or to the middle of the cirrus sac. In 
addition, a study of 238 specimens of I!.i oglcuU_dac.!1M w,W c.onoineJU.i6 
Williams, 1977, showed that most possessed vitellaria anterior to the 
testes. However, seven had testes anterior to the vitellaria. Though 
these two characters may be used to differentiate species within a genus, 
they are of questionable value in differentiating genera. 
In the Pacific Northwest, H. noclulo!.ia has previously been reported 
from C. macJW c.hulu.!.i in British Columbia and Washington (Mackiewicz and 
Mccrae, 1962). Its presence in Oregon constitutes an additional locality 
record. 
Of 86 fishes examined, six (6.8 %) were parasitized with from three to 
16 (x=5.8) worms (four of eight fishes from the Long Tom River above dam 
and two of 25 from Noti Creek). In a southeastern Idaho study, LaBar 
(1969) reported that 42. 5% (15. 8 worms per infected fish) of 55 C. CVLde..no 
Jordan and Gilbert were parasitized by H. nodulo!.ia. 
Cestodes from Oregon hosts had fewer testes (39 to 97) (N=l7) than 
reported in the original description (95 to 117). 
Gla!Lidac.!1M vogu 
G. vogei is a widely occurring parasite of three Western North Ameri-
can catostomids. It was very common in this study, parasitizing 53 of 86 
C. macJtoc.hulu.!.i (61%) and being present in all areas except Cottage Grove 
and Dorena Reservoirs. Variation in the number of cestodes per host var-
ied from one to 981 (X=l27.7). Gravid cestodes obtained were 7-55 mm in 
length (N=37) with 364-627 testes (N=l4) compared with a total length of 
16-43 mm and with 560-852 testes as given in the original description. 
G. voge.i displayed a distinct seasonal periodicity. Gravid cestodes 
occurred only from March through June, whereas immature cestodes, abun-
dant in spring and surruner, were present in fewer numbers in late summer, 
(one to 15 per infected fish, x=5.2), nearly absent in late fall, and 
again numerous in January and February (two to 69 cestodes per infected 
fish, x=27). Calentine and Fredrickson (1965) reported a similar seasonal 
periodicity for Iowa River G. c.a;to1.itomi Cooper, 1920. 
I wish to acknowledge the help of Mr . R. J. Darst in collecting 
fishes. 
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A KEY TO CARYOPHYLLIDEAN CESTODES 
OF IOWA FISHES 
Dennis D. Wi lliamsl 
ABSTRACT. A key to, and illustrations of, the 18 species of caryophyl-
lids from Iowa fishes are presented. 
INTRODUCTION 
In North America, caryophy llidean cestodes parasitize catostomid and 
cyprinid fishes and use oligochaete annelids for their larval stage. Stu-
dies as follows list 17 caryophy llids of Iowa fishes: Hunter (1927, 1929, 
1930), Meyer (1958), Calentine and Ulmer (1961), Calentine (1962, 1965), 
Calentine and Fredrickson (1965) , Mackiewicz and Mccrae (1965) , Calentine 
and Mackiewicz (1966), Fredrickson and Ulmer (1967), and Williams and 
Ulmer (1971). An eighteenth , Monob~o.th!Uwn i ngeri6 Hunter 1927, was ob-
tained by the author from bigmouth buffalo, Ictlobuo eyp!Une,ltuo (Val.), 
at Fort Madison in 1968. 
This paper presents a key to the caryophyllids known to occur in Iowa 
waters. Drawings are from figures redrawn from Williams (1977) (Figures 
2-4, 8, 9 , 14, 16, and 17) and Mackiewicz and Deutsch (1976) (F i gure 5), 
from my specimens, or from specimens loaned by the U. S. National Museum 
Helminthological Collection. All scales have the value of 1 mm. 
KEY 
1. Separate gonopore openings present 
vaginal opening) 
(cirrus opens anterior to utero-
2 
Single gonopore opening present (uterovaginal duct joins cirrus 
before emerging at ventral surface) 10 
2. Scolex possesses distinct loculi or bothria 3 
Scolex wide, unspecialized, without loculi or bothria; host: Ca.,to~ ­
torru6 comm~ oni (Lacepede) (white sucker) (Figure 16) 
. . . . . . . . . . . Hunt~ei_la nodu.,to~ a Mackiewicz and Mccrae 1962 
3. Postov arian vitellaria present 4 
Postovarian vitellaria absent . 6 
4. Scolex wedge-shaped, bearing three pairs of loculi, large worms (10-
60 mm); preovarian vitellaria always lateral and median; testes 150 
or more; gonopores widely separated ; host: Cato~tomuo eomm~oni 
(Figure 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . GlaJLidac.Jc,{.,6 eato~tomi Cooper 1920 
1Present address : 1924 19th Avenue, Bloomer, Wisconsin 54724. 
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Scolex bearing one pair of bothria, two pairs of loculi, and a dis-
tinct terminal disc; small worms (less than 6.3 mm); preovarian 
vitellaria lateral (very rarely median); testes number 0-45; gono-
pores usually close together . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
5. Testes in two rows, number 20-45; length of gravid worms over 4 mm; 
hosts: Ict<-obuo bubal..uo (Raf.) (smallmouth buffalo), CaJLpiodeo 
c.yplt.J.nuo (Lesueur) (quillback carpsucker) (Figure 10) . . • . . 
. • • . . • • • • • . • . • .Gl~da~ c.on.t)U6a Hunter 1929 
Testes randomly arranged, number 0 -8; length of gravid worms less 
than 4 rmn; host: Ca;to.o:tomuo c.ommeJL6oM (Figure 7) 
.....•..•...•.. • Glalt.J.da~ o~go~c.h<.J., Haderlie 1953 
6. Scolex with terminal introvert, uterine coils do not extend anterior 
to cirrus sac, preovarian vitellaria lateral and median .. 8 
Terminal introvert absent, scolex with three pairs of loculi, uter-
ine coils extend anterior to seminal vesicle, preovarian vitellaria 
in two lateral rows . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 7 
7. Ovary compactly H-shaped, cirrus sac only partially within anterior 
ovarian arms; hosts: CaJLpiode,.o c.aJLpio (Raf.) (common carpsucker), 
CMpiode,.o veLlt)eA (Raf.) (highfin carpsucker), Ic.,t{,obu.6 c.yplt.J.netluo 
(Figure 5) . . • . . . . . Hypoc.Myophy.elaeu.o pMa:talt.J.uo Hunter 1927 
Ovary U- or V-shaped, cirrus sac entirely within ovarian arms; host: 
CMpiodeo spp. (carpsuckers) (Figure 14) . . . . . . . • . . . 
• • . . • • SpM:toide,.o waJLd{_ Hunter 1929 
8. Scolex with one pair of loculi, length generally more than 25 mm, 
neck constricted posterior to scolex; host: Ic.:tiobu.6 c.yptvtn.eltuo 
(Figure 3) . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . Mon.obo:thtvtwn in.gen.6 
Scolex lacking distinct loculi, length less than 25 rrm, 
constricted posterior to scolex 
neck not 
• 9 
9. Distance from scolex tip to anterior vitellaria 2.5 to 4 times the 
body width at neck, testes number 350 to 570; hosts: Moxo.o:toma a.rU-
.OWtwn (Raf.} (silver redhorse), Moxo.o:toma eJLytJuu.vw.m (Raf.) · (golden 
redhorse) , Hypen:te.Llum Mgtvtc.an.6 (Lesueur) (hogsucker) (Figure 2) 
• • • • . • • • • Mon.o bo:thlt.J.wn ulm~ Calentine and Mackiewicz 1966 
Distance from scolex tip to anterior vitellaria 1.5 to 2 times the 
body width at neck, testes number 70 to 120; host: Cato.o:tomuo c.om-
me.A6olU_ (Figure 4) ..... Monobo~h!Uum hu~e,JU, Mackiewicz 1966 
10. Scolex fimbriate, without loculi or acetabula, external seminal ves-
icle absent; host: Cyptvtf'Ul.6 c.Mpio L. (carp) (Figure 18) ..... 
. . . . . . . • . . Khawia iowen.oi.o Calentine and Ulmer 1961 
Scolex bearing loculi or acetabula, external seminal vesicle present 
• . . . . . . .................... 11 
11. Scolex with three pairs of loculi, uterine coils not extending ante-
riad of anterior margin or cirrus sac, preovarian vitellaria in two 
rows and not continuous with postovarian .•.......•.. 12 
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Scolex bearing one pair of acetabula or distinct bothria and two 
pairs of accessory loculi, uterine coils extending anteriad of cir-
rus sac, preovarian vitellaria lateral and median or preovarian con-
tinuous with postovarian . . . . . . . . . . 13 
12. Cirrus sac larger than 0.24 mm, ovary A-shaped with posterior arms 
joined or not, cirrus sac anterior to ovary; host: Moxo~.toma maCJto-
lepidotum (Lesueur) (northern redhorse) (Figure 11) . . . . . . . . 
...•...... I~ oglo.Jr..1dac!Ul, longu.6 Fredrickson and Ulmer 1967 
Cirrus sac smaller than 0.20 nun, ovary always H-shaped, cirrus sac 
partially within anterior ovarian arms; host: Moxo~toma eAyth~LUW.m 
(Figure 12) faogla!UdaC!ti~ 6oliu.6 Fredrickson and Ulmer 1967 
13. Scolex bearing terminal disc, preovarian vitellaria lateral only and 
continuous with postovarian, ovary dumbbell-shaped, neck absent, 
testes extending anterior to vitellaria, uterus extending just an t e-
rior to cirrus pouch, worms small (less than 4 mn); host: Ca!Lpiodeo 
cMpio (carp) (Figure 13). . . . A~cfU.geteo iw~~ calentine 1962 
Scolex not bearing a terminal disc, preovarian vitellaria lateral 
and median and, except for Biacetabu.lwn cMpiod<.. Mackiewicz 1969, 
not continuous with postovarian, ovary H-shaped, neck present, vi-
tellaria anterior to testes, uterus extending well anterior to 
external seminal vesicle, worms larger than 4 mm 14 
14. Acetabular suckers present ..... . 15 
Acetabular suckers absent (scolex loculate), one pair of shallow de-
pressions present i host: CatMtomu.6 commeJLO OM (Figure 17) . . 
........ Biacetabu.lwn biloculoideo Mackiewicz and Mccrae 1965 
15. Testes extending posteriorly to cirrus sac and extending in two rows 
bordering vas deferns, post- and preovarian vitellaria contacting 
ovary and occasionally continuous dorsally over ovary; host: C~pi­
odeo spp. (.Figure 15) . . . . . Biac.etabu.lwn ca!Lpiod<.. 
Testes extending posteriorly to uterus or vas deferns, not in two 
rows bordering vas deferns, post- and preovarian vitellaria rarely 
contacting ovary . . . . . . 16 
16. Neck region short, 0 .53 mm or less in length, testes number 75-95, 
cirrus sac conspicuously pyrifonn , worms 4-6.5 mm in length; host: 
17. 
Cato~tomU6 commeM oni (Figure 8) . . . . . . . . • . . . 
. . . . . . . Biacetabu.lwn maCJtocephalwn Mccrae 1962 
Neck region long, 1.18 nun or more in length, testes 165 or more, 
cirrus sac oval or circular, not pyriform, worms 7-16 mm in length 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 17 
Scolex 1.5 or less times as wide 
H-shaped, cirrus sac 0.15 mm or 
posterior to uterus; hosts: 
(.Figure 9) 
as neck, testes 420 or more, ovary 
less in diameter, testes extending 
Moxo~toma eAythJr.u~, M. ~uJtwn 
Biacetabulwn in6~eque..~ Hunter 1927 
Scolex twice or more as wide as neck, testes 165 to 215, ovary com-
pactly globular, cirrus sac 0.22-0.27 mm in diameter, testes extend-
ing posterior to vas deferns; host: I wobuo spp. (Figure 6) . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Biacetabulwn gigantewn Hunter 1929 
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Figures 1-4. 1. G.laJU..dac.JrM c.a:t oJ.d:omi . 2. Monobot:hJU.wn uhneJU.,. 3. M. 
ingeYL6. 4. M. hunt:e.!U. Abbreviations (Figures 1 and 4): C-cirrus sac; 
E-external seminal vesicle; I-terminal introvert; 0 -ovary; P-postovarian 
vitellaria; T-testes; U-uterus; V-preovarian vitellaria. 
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Figures 5-8. 5. HtjpOC.MljophtjliaeJL6 pMa.:tcvU..Lu. 6. Biac.e..tabu.lum gigarite.wn. 
7. G. oligOJLc.hA.J.,. 8. B. mac.Mc.e.pha.lum. 
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Figures 9-12. 9. B. ~n6~equeno. 10. G. eon6U6a. 11. I~ogla!UdacJU/., 
longU6. 12. I. 6oUU6. Abbreviation (Figure 9): A-acetabulum. 
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14 
Figures 13-16. 13. AJr.c.h<.gU:e..6 ,fowe..no.U.:,. 14. SpaM:oide..6 WaJtdL 15. B. 
c.aJtpioCU.. 16. Hun.te..Jr.illa n.odu.to.oa. Abbreviations (Figures 13 and 14) : 
B-bothrium; D-terminal disc; L-loculus; N-neck. 
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18 
Figures 17-18. 17. B. b.ltoCJJ..toidM. 18. K. ioweM-U. 
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EFFECTS OF STREAM CHANNELIZATION ON LAND-USE PRACTICES IN IOWA1 
Louis B. Best 2 , Kenneth L. Varland 3 and Robert B. Dahl gren 4 
ABSTRACT. Aerial photographs were analy zed to determine changes in land-
use practices resulting from stream-ch annel realignment in Iowa. The 100 
stream-alteration projects studied covered periods of 1 to 29 years after 
channelization. Pre- and postchannelization photographs were obtained of 
the old and new channels and an unaltered stream segment (control) abut-
ting the channelized portion. Percentage canopy coverage of various cov-
er types was determined within sample zones paralleling the stream chan-
nels along with mean width of forest and woodland perpendicular to the 
stream channels. 
Overall, closed-canopy forest and open-canopy woodland did not 
change significantly, herbaceous cover decreased, and cropland increased 
along old and new channels after s~ream alteration. No significant 
changes occurred at unchannelized control segments. Mean widths of woody 
vegetation at old, new, and control segments did not change significantly 
over time. 
To facilitate interpretation of the large variability among sampled 
projects in land-use changes after channelization, streams were classi-
fied on the basis of area drained by stream, stream sinuosity, mean dis-
tance between old and new channels, length of the altered segment of old 
channel, whether alteration was associated with bridge work or n ot, and 
initial coverage of major vegetation types at old channels before altera-
tion. Significant changes over time in coverage of major vegetation types 
within classes of each variable are discussed. 
*** 
INTRODUCTION 
Streams are channelized for various reasons, such as reclamation of 
land for agricultural use, flood control, and bridge work. In recent 
years, stream alterations in Iowa have generally been short realignments 
for bridge building and (or} bypassing of meanders with new channels. 
1Journal Paper No. J-8676 of the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Ex-
periment Station, Ames, Iowa. Project No. 2085, fun ded by the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service, Office of Biological Services, Nat ional Stream Al-
teration Team, through the Iowa Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit (Iowa 
Conservation Commission, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service , Iowa State Uni-
versity, and Wildlife Management Institute, cooperating). 
2Associate,.,\Professor, Department of Animal Ecology, Iowa State Univer-
sity, Ames··; IA 50011. · 
3Former Graduate Research Assistant and Research Associate (now Manage-
ment Biologist, Iowa Conservation Commission, ASCS Office, Boone, IA 
50036) . 
4Leader, Iowa Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, and Professor, Depart-
ment of Animal Ecology, Iowa State University, Ames, IA 50011. 
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Research efforts to date have focused mainly on the impact of stream 
alteration on the aquatic community, largely ignoring ecological conse-
quences of such habitat alteration on riparian flora and fauna. Past re-
ports of effects of stream alteration on terrestrial communities have 
been cursory in nature, limited to only one or two drainage systems, and 
(or) have not dealt with specific periods of time after channelization 
(Allen, 1970; Barick, 1966; Barstow, 1971; Choate, 1972; Holder, 1969; 
Russell, 1967; U.S. Congress, 1971 and 1973; and Water Resources Research 
Institute of the University of North Carolina, 1970). Nor has past re-
search generally been sufficiently quantitative to be used as a baseline 
for further study or to evaluate environmental impact of stream channeli-
zation on plants and animai's. Several studies recently completed or cur-
rently being conducted are more quantitative in nature (Ferguson, 1975; 
Possardt, 1975; Ellis, 1976; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1977, unpub-
lished quarterly progress report of research projects administered by the 
National Stream Alteration Team, Office of Biological Services, Columbia, 
Missouri, for January to March, 1977). 
The objective of our study was to determine changes in land-use prac-
tices resulting from stream channelization and realignment in Iowa by us-
ing sequential aerial photograph analysis. This study is unique because 
of its large sample of channelization projects (100) and because of the 
relatively long periods (up to 29 years) after channelization during 
which land-use changes were determined. 
MATERIALS AND METIIODS 
Two methods were used to select channelized streams for study. One-
hundred townships were randomly selected from throughout Iowa and survey-
ed for evidence of stream channelization by examining the most recent 
ASCS aerial photographs. Thirty-three channelization projects were ob-
tained by this method. Stream channelization records from reports made 
to the Iowa Natural Resources .Council were also used (records compiled by 
R. V. Bulkley, Iowa Cooperative Fishery Research Unit) to obtain 67 proj-
ects for a total of 100. Streams channelized within town and city bound-
aries or before the earliest aerial photograph coverage were not consid~ 
ered. 
Minimum stream sizes to be sampled were determined by the following 
administrative limits set by law for reporting stream alterations to the 
Iowa Natural Resources Council (1961) : (1) streams draining more than 150 
mi2 (388 km2), (2) streams draining between 50 and 150 mi2 (129-388 km2) 
where reduction in channel length exceeds 600 ft (183 m) , and (3) streams 
draining between 10 and 50 mi~ (26-129 km2) where reduction in length ex-
ceeds 1,000 ft (305 m). Drainage areas of streams were obtained from 
Larimer (19 74) . 
Aerial photographs (1:20,000 scale) of each channelized stream were 
secured from the ·western Aerial Photography Laboratory, USDA-ASCS, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, for the period immediately preceding channelization (100 
photos) and those periods after channelization for which photographs were 
available (210 photos). 
Channelization dates for the projects sampled ranged from 1945 to 
1970; most occurred from 1955 to 1969 (Table 1). When the channelization 
date for a project was not known, the year midway between the dates of 
the prechannelization and fir-st postchannelization photographs was used. 
The period after channelization covered by photographs ranged from l to 
29 years with most sampling within 10 years after channelization (Table 
2). 
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Table 1. Periods when channelization occurred in the projects sampled. 
Time period of channelization Number of projects 
1945-49 9 
1950-54 12 
1955-59 26 
1960-64 28 
1965-69 22 
1970-74 3 
Total 100 
Table 2. Number of projects sampled in the time intervals after chan-
nelization. 
Years after channelization 
1 - 5 
6 - 10 
11 - 15 
16 - 20 
>20 
aA postchannelization photograph within 
not available for 7 of the 100 projects. 
Number of projects 
93a 
58 
29 
17 
11 
5 years after ch annelization was 
The area drained by the stream (an index of stream size) and whether 
the alteration was or was not associated with bridge work were recorded 
for each channelization project. A segment of unaltered stream abutting 
each channelized portion was selected as a control and was of comparable 
length. The control segments were ch osen to represent the best approxi-
mation of the status of each stream had it not been channelized. In some 
instances, however, the controls may have differed in some way from the 
channelized portions before alteration and for this reason were not al-
tered. 
Photographs were examined with dissecting scopes (7-30X) mounted so 
that photographs could be moved freely beneath them. Measurements were 
made on photographs with clear acetate overlays scaled to correspond with 
actual ground distance. Canopy coverage was measured with a lO-m2 grid; 
linear distance was determined to the nearest meter. 
The distance between the old stream channel and the new channel was 
measured at 25-m intervals along the old channel and a mean value calcu-
lated. Stream sinuosity was determined by dividing a 1-mi (1610 m) seg-
ment, selected along the old channel before alteration, by the straight-
line distance between end points of the segment ·. 
All measurements of old channels, new channels, and control segments 
were made within sample zones paralleling the stream channel. Sample 
zones were delineated on clear acetate overlays. Under the assumption 
that larger streams have a greater zone of influence on riparian vegeta-
tion than smaller streams, larger streams were assigned wider sample 
zones (Table 3) . 
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Table 3. Sample zone widths of stream size classes. Sample zones were 
bisected by the center of the stream channel. 
Stream draina2e area Sample zone width 
Sq.uare miles Square kilometers (meters) 
10 - 24 26 - 63 40 
25 - 49 64 - 128 80 
50 - 149 129 - 387 120 
150 - 500 388 -1,294 160 
>500 > 1,294 200 
Ground cover was classified as closed-canopy forest (contiguous tree 
crowns) , open-canopy woodland (noncontiguous crowns), shrub (crowns less 
than 2 m in diameter), herbaceous cover (uncultivated land), cropland, 
crop-herbaceous (if the two could not be distinguished) , roads and build-
ings, and stream channel. Canopy coverage within each sample zone was 
determined by recording the predominant cover type within each grid 
square and then calculating the percentage each cover type constituted of 
the total sample. Width of woody vegetation (forest and woodland) along 
old, new, and control segments was measured perpendicular to the stream 
channel within the sample zone at the following intervals: 25-m intervals 
when new channel segments were 0 to 500 m long, 50-m intervals for 501-
to 1,000-m segments, and lOd-m intervals for segments greater than 1,000 
m. Mean width of woody vegetation was calculated for each segment. The 
above measurements were made on all pre- and postchannelization photo-
graphs. 
Individually, shrub, crop-herbaceous, and roads and buildings rarely 
constituted more than 1% of the total ground cover and will not be dis-
cussed further. Changes in stream channel will not be emphasized because 
the primary concern of this study was change in terrestrial vegetation. 
Changes over time in percentage cover of each of the four major 
vegetation types (closed-canopy forest, open-canopy woodland, herbaceous 
cover, and cropland) and in : mean width of woody vegetation were computed 
by linear regression for old, new, and control channel segments, combin-
ing data from all sample sites. Because patterns of change over time were 
highly variable, as determi~ed from visual inspection of plotted data, 
linear regression analyses were selected as the best indicator of general 
trends. T-tests were used to determine regression slopes differing from 
zero. In-addition, the stream projects sampled were classified on the 
basis of several variables nhought to potentially influence change in 
riparian cover. The variables considered were: stream drainage area, 
stream sinuosity, mean distance between old and new channels, length of 
the altered segment of old channel, nature of channelization (bridge work 
or not), and initial coverage of the four major vegetation types at old 
channels before alteration (Table 4) . Changes over time in percentage 
cover of the four major vegetation types were determined for each class 
by linear regression. Land-use changes among classes of a variable were 
compared by using an F-test to determine whether significant differences 
occurred among slopes-and t-tests to determine if slopes differed signif-
icantly from zero. Complete results of these analyses are available on 
microfiche at cost from the ?hoto Service, Iowa State University, Ames, 
Iowa 50011, by requesting Su~plement to Publlea;t{,on 11 / 15/76 Be.lit. Sta-
tistical significance was set at p$0.05. 
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Table 4. The mean, standard deviation, range, and classes within the 
variables selected to characterize stream channelization proj-
ects. The number of projects sampled within each class are 
shown in parentheses. 
Variable Mean±SD 
Drainage area (square kilometers) 562±839 
Sinuosity index 1.9±0.6 
Mean distance between old and 84±60 
new channels (meters) 
Length of altered segment of 1,651±1,706 
old channel (meters) 
Nature of channelization 
Initial coverage of closed-
canopy forest (percent) 
Initial coverage of open-
canopy woodland (percentl 
Initial coverage of herbaceous 
cover (percent) 
Initial coverage of cropland 
(percent) 
14±19 
10±10 
46±29 
20±18 
Range Classes 
28-4,279 26-63(20) 
64-128 (18) 
129-387 (24) 
388-1,294(24) 
>l,294(14) 
1.0-4.4 1.0-1.5(26) 
1.6-2.0(46) 
>2.0(28) 
16-375 0-50(34) 
51-100 (42) 
101-200 ( 18) 
>200 ( 6) 
315-10,190 0-500(14) 
0-68 
0-37 
2-93 
0-76 
501-1,000(32) 
1,001-2,000(33) 
>2,000(21) 
bridge work (31) 
other(69) 
0(44) 
1-10(17) 
11-25 (14) 
26-50(19) 
51-100 ( 6) 
0 (19) 
1-5(20) 
6-10(18) 
11-15(17) 
16-25(20) 
26-100 ( 6) 
0-25(30) 
26-50(26) 
51-75 (21) 
76-100 (23) 
0-5(25) 
6-10(16) 
11-25 (29) 
26-50 (22) 
51-100 ( 8) 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
General Trends 
After channelization, coverage of closed-canopy forest and open-
canopy woodland did not change significantly over time along old and new 
channels or along unchannelized control segments. Herbaceous cover de-
creased significantly and cropland increased significantly at old and new 
channel segments (Fig. lL. Trends in herbaceous cover and cropland along 
controls were similar but not significant. Drainage and flood control re-
sulting from channelization would allow conversion of some poorly drained 
bottomland to cropland. The rate of decrease in herbaceous cover was 
similar at both old and new channels, but cropland increased at a higher 
rate at old channels than at new channels. This higher rate of increase 
may be partly accounted for by conversion of original stream channel into 
cropland (Fig. 2). Stream channel coverage decreased significantly 
(P~0.01) at old-channel segments. 
- These general trends are similar to those reported by Mohlis (1974) 
in a study of land-use changes from 1938 to 1972 in north-central Iowa. 
Using aerial photography and annual Iowa crop reports, she found a major 
shift in land use from small grains, hay, and pasture to corn and soy-
beans. Stream channelization may have had some effect on these land-use 
changes. 
Mean widths of forest and woodland at old, new, and control segments 
did not change significantly over time. 
Factors Related to Land-Use Changes over Time 
Despite the general trends, considerable variability was noted in 
land-use changes after channelization among the sampled projects. To 
facilitate interpretation of this variability, streams were classified on 
the basis of various physical and biological variables (Table 4) and the 
data analyzed statistically. 
Closed-canopy forest declined significantly over time at old and new 
channels when initial forest coverage was high (26-50%), but increased at 
old channels when coverage was low (1-10%) (Table 5). Forest also de-
clined significantly at old channels when initial herbaceous coverage was 
low (0-25%). Initial coverages of forest and herbaceous cover were· in-
versely correlated (Table 6). Forested areas adjacent to streams probably 
were cleared to be used for crop production. Areas where forest coverage 
was less than 25% were perhaps cleared for crop production before chan-
nelization, whereas areas with a larger proportion of forest were not 
cleared until after the stream was altered. Also, areas where forest com-
prised less than 25% coverage may have been marginal as farmland and were 
not cleared for economic reasons. 
Open-canopy woodland declined significantly over time at large old 
and new channels (drainage areas greater than 1,294 km2), at new channels 
when stream sinuosity was low (1.0-1.5), and where old channels were al-
tered by bridge work. Large streams had a significantly greater number of 
bridge-work projects and were also less sinuous (P=0.06) (see Relation-
ships Among Variablesl. Because these variables are related, it is diffi-
cult to determine the direct influence of each on the decline in open-
canopy woodland. 
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Figure 1. Changes over time in herbaceous cover and cropland 
after channelization at old and new channels; data 
are combined from all sample sites. Solid lines 
are regression slopes, and dashed lines represent 
95-percent confidence intervals. A significant 
change (p~0.05) is shown as *; a highly significant 
change (P~0.011 as ** 
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Figure 2. Aerial photographs showing herbaceous cover adjacent to a 
stream before. channelization (A) and the change to crop-
land after channelization (B) • The outer boundary of 
herbaceous cover is indicated by arrows. 
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Woodland also declined significantly at old channels when initial 
coverage of forest was 1 to 25%, at o l d channels and control segments 
when initial coverage of woodland was 11 to 15%, and at old and new chan-
nels when initial coverage o f woodland was greater than 25%. Woodland 
increased significantly at controls when initial coverage of woodland was 
16 to 25% and when initial coverage of forest was 26 to 50%. The rela-
tionships of initial forest and woodland coverages to changes in woodland 
over time seem to have no discernible pattern and perhaps result from in-
divi dual differences among landowners in their land-use practices. 
Herbaceous co ver decreased significantly over time at old channels 
when initially there was no woodland cover and at old and new channels 
when initial herbaceous coverage was high (76 to 100%) . Initial coverage 
of woodl and and herbaceous cover was inversely correlated (Table 6) . In 
these instances, it seems probable that landowners were converting tree-
less, pastured areas into cropland (Fig. 2). 
Cropland increased significantly over time at old and new channels 
when the altered segment was greater than 1,000 m long, at new channels 
when channelization did not invo l ve bridge work, and at old channels when 
initial cropland coverage was 50% or less. Landowners probably increased 
cropland whe re the greatest gains in acreage could be made, at long ch an-
nelization projects witho ut bridge work where initial cropland coverage 
was relatively low . 
Relationships Among Variables 
Several variables were significantly correlated; numerous relation-
ships were evident (Table 6) . Larger streams and highly sinuous streams 
generally had greater mean dis tances between old and new channels. Larger 
streams also had greater initial cove r age of open -canopy woodland and 
closed-canopy forest, whereas smaller streams usually had greater initial 
herbaceous coverage. Hi ghly sinuous streams had a higher proportion of 
herbaceous cover initially . The greater the initial coverage of open-
canopy wood land, the greater was t he coverage of closed-canopy forest. 
Also, the greate r t he initial amounts of either of these woody cover 
types, the smaller was the herbaceo us coverage. When the amount of her-
baceous cover was larger, cropland coverage was smaller. 
The relationships of all other variab les to the nature of channeli-
zation were determined with E:_-tests. Larger streams and those with great -
er mean distances between channels were generally associated with bridge-
work projects (.F=9 .1 7 and 6.66 , d f=l, 98) . Bridge-work projects also 
generally h ad larger initial amounts of forest and woodland and smaller 
amounts of herbaceous cover (F=9.36 , 6 .72 , and 4.24; df=l, 98) t han d i d 
projects not associated with bridge work . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The effects of stream alteration in Iowa may differ from those in 
other states because of differences in p rechannelization riparian vegeta-
tion and stream characteristics. Channelization projects documented in 
this study were generally short modifications associated with smaller-
size streams. The riparian community usually h ad relatively low coverages 
of forest and woodland. Herbaceous cover and cropland were the predomi-
nant cover t ypes adjoining streams. 
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Table 5. Significant changes over time in the coverage of the major vege-
tation types within classes of each variable. Only instances 
where the regression slopes of the classes of a variable differ-
ed significantly are included. In all cases where the slopes 
did not differ, significant changes in the major cover types 
paralleled the general trends. 
Stream Vegetation Regression 
Variable Class segment cover type slope 
Drainage area >1,294 km2 old woodland -0.45 
new woodland -0.58 
Sinuosity 1.0-1.5 new woodland -0.35 
Altered segment length 1,001-2,000 m old cropland +l.53 
new cropland +1.03 
>2,000 m old cropland +1.42 
new cropland +1.05 
Nature of channelization bridge work old woodland -0.35 
other new cropland +0.68 
Initial forest coverage 1-10% old forest +0.35 
old woodland -0.42 
11-25% old woodland -0.34 
26-50% old forest -1.19 
new forest -0.92 
control woodland +0.73 
I'nitial woodland coverage 0% old herbaceous -1.52 
11-15% old woodland -0.35 
control woodland -0.37 
16-25% control woodland +0.68 
26-100% old woodland -1.01 
new woodland -0.95 
Initial herbaceous coverage 0-25% old forest -0.70 
76-100% old herbaceous -1.64 
new herbaceous -1. 74 
Initial cropland coverage 0-5% old cropland +0.88 
6-10% old cropland +1.62 
11-25% old cropland +1.26 
26-50% old cropland +0.76 
Table 6. Correlations (r) between variables selected to characterize streams. 
and highly significant c~~0.01) correlations are shown as * and ** 
Sinuosity 
Distance between old 
and new channels 
Altered segment length 
Initial forest coverage 
Initial woodland coverage 
Initial herbaceous 
coverage 
Initial cropland 
coverage 
Drainage 
area Sinuosity 
-0.185 
0.350** 0.241* 
-0.026 0.008 
0.346** 0.010 
0. 233 * -0.086 
-0.437** 0.193* 
0.107 -0.150 
Distance 
between 
cha1:mels 
-0.054 
0.478** 
0.395** 
-0.389** 
-0.054 
Altered 
segment 
length 
-0.083 
-0.098 
0.158 
-0.001 
Forest 
0.213* 
-0.675** 
-0.018 
Significant (~~0.05) 
Woodland 
-0.441** 
Herbaceous 
cover 
-0.057 -0.578** 
H 
z 
H 
~ 
;i::. 
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Overall, no significant change in coverage of closed-canopy forest 
and open-canopy woodland occurred in Iowa as a result of stream channeli-
zation. However, a significant decline in herbaceous cover and a sig-
nificant increase in cropland did occur. In contrast to channelized seg-
ments, vegetation cover did not change significantly at controls. Thus, 
stream alteration does affect land use over time. 
Many of the projects sampled differed from the overall trends, and 
there was considerable variability in land-use changes after channeliza-
tion. Therefore, generalities concerning the effects of stream alteration 
should be made with caution. Certain stream characteristics were associ-
ated with significant changes in the coverage of various vegetation 
types. The physical and biological variables selected to characterize 
streams were often correlated, and in some instances there were no dis-
cernible patterns between stream characteristics and changes in vegeta-
tion cover. The potential influence of these variables on land-use 
changes after channelization is a matter of speculation because our study 
did not include on-site inspections or landowner interviews. Perhaps more 
attention should be focused on the reasons landowners vary widely in the 
use of their land following channelization. 
Sequential aerial photograph analysis is an efficient means of docu-
menting changes in land-use patterns over extended periods of time and it 
makes extensive sampling economically feasible. To be most informative, 
however, it should be supplemented with on-site inspections and landowner 
interviews to verify the reasons for changes (or lack of changes) in land-
use practices. 
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HISTORY OF THE FISH POPULATION OF LAKE LAVERNE, 
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 1 
Kenneth D. Carlander2 
ABSTRACT. Changes in the fish population of Lake Laverne from 1937 to 
1977 are evident from the laboratory field records of the fishery manage-
ment classes. Orangespotted and green sunfish, LeponiW hwnlll6 and L. 
c..yane..l.e.uo, constituted most of the population in 1937-1938 and 1947-1951. 
Lake dredging and pesticides eliminated these fish, and goldfish (CaJta6-
¢iuo cw.Jt.atU6L constituted most of the population in 1968-1977. Green 
sunfish and bluegills, LeponiW macJWchiJW...6, increased in importance from 
1970 to 1977. Many other species have been taken in small numbers inas-
much as the population is largely one of haphazard introduction. Speci-
mens of the nonoverwintering fish, Tilap,(,a a.u~ea, were introduced in 1968 
and 1969 to control algae. The goldfish showed little or no recruitment 
from 1968 to 1977, during which time the population declined from about 
37,700 to 1,720. In most years the annual mortality was about 20-23%. 
When goldfish were abundant, the standing crop was 1,065-1,115 kg/ha com-
pared with 110-184 kg/ha when the small sunfish constituted the popula-
tion. 
INTRODUGrION 
Because of its convenient location on the university campus, Lake 
Laverne has been used for outdoor laboratory experience in limnology and 
fishery courses on a number of occasions. The class records and other 
information on the fishery are summarized here, even though they were 
obtained at irregular intervals and were collected as class exercises 
rather than to answer any research questions. 
HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION OF THE LAKE 
The area that Lake Laverne now occupies was a marsh until 1916 when 
a dam was constructed on College Creek, which ran through the marsh (Iowa 
State Daily, 1962). Funds for the construction were provided by Dr. 
Laverne W. Noyes. In 1933 the Civilian Conservation Corps removed 19,125 
m3 (25,000 yd3) of sediment and built a diversion channel to carry flood-
waters around the lake. A border of limestone also was built around the 
shore at this time. College Creek was completely diverted around the lake 
in 1959 to eliminate pollution . from the hog farm and other areas up-
stream. Dredging at that time removed 27,210 metric tons (30,000 short 
1Journal Paper No. J-8908 of the Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Ex-
periment Station, Ames, Iowa. Project No. 2002. Iowa Cooperative Fishery 
Research Unit, sponsored by the Iowa State Conservation Commission, Iowa 
State University of Science and Technology, and the Fish and Wildlife 
Service, U.S. Department of the Interior. 
2Professor, Department of Animal Ecology, Iowa State University, Ames, 
Iowa 50011. 
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tons) of silt from the lake basin. Further modification of the dam was 
necessary when Lincoln Way was widened in 1964. 
With the diversion of College Creek the watershed has been reduced to 
only that in the immediate vicinity of the lake--all campus land. A tile 
line from the Friley Hall complex brings in a small volume of water, 
which is warm (24°C1 even in winter. Additional water to maintain lake 
levels comes from the air conditioning system of the Memorial Union. Un-
til 1967 all water from the Union air conditioning came to the lake, but 
now the flow can be limited to that needed. The air-conditioning water 
comes from a well, and, when aerated in the lake, produces a flocculent 
iron precipitate and an objectionable sulfur odor. 
Lake Laverne has a surface area of 1.14 h a (2.8 acres) with most 
water depth less than 2 m. The lake is eutrophic , and the abundance of 
algae and aquatic weeds (mostly Potamoge;ton spp.) has caused esthetic 
problems of odor and sight at times. Fairly adequate control of these 
plants has been secured in recent years with use of copper sulfate and 
other chemicals. 
Several fish kills have resulted from pesticide spraying. In 1962 
methoxychlor, used in a tree-spraying program, killed thousands of min-
nows and carp (Ames Daily Tribune, November 5, 1962). On April 1, 1967 
spray from a helicopter resulted in another extensive fish kill, mostly 
goldfish. Several dead goldfish were observed along shore when the ice 
went out in 1977 after a particularly severe win ter. 
SPECIES OF FISH 
According to an article in the Iowa State "Faculty Newsletter" 
(1960) , some Ames sportsmen first stocked Lake Laverne in 1932 with cat-
fish (Ic;ta..fuJu.u.i pu.n.c.tatu6), some northern pike (EJ.iox fuuu.J.i), and a few 
largemouth bass (MicJtopteJW.J.i J.ialmoide;.,) . The lake probably had a mixed 
population of fish from College Creek and the Skunk River at the time. 
None of the class records, which started in 1937, give evidence of these 
origi.nal stockings. Although the fish population has never been suitable 
for good angling, the lake provides many hours of fishing by children. 
The class records for 1937 and 1938 represent a few seine hauls. 
Electroshocking has been used to catch most of the fish recorded for 
1948-51 and 1968-77, although seines, traps, and gill nets have been used 
occasionally. 
From 1937 to 1951, orangespotted and green sunfish, LeporrUJ., humiLUi 
and L. cyan~, were the most abundant fishes (Figure 1). Subsequently 
there were several fish kills, and the lake was dredged before the next 
samples were taken in 1968, when almost all the fish were goldfish 
(COJr.aoJ.iiu.J.i au.ttatu.J.i 1. Green sunfish and then bluegills, LeporrUJ., macJtoc.IU-
Ju.L6, became more abundant in 1971-77 . 
.ANNOTATED LIST OF SPECIES 
One pike (E6ox fuuu.J.i , 700 mm total length) was caught by electric 
shocker May 12, 1977. 
Goldfish, COJr.aoJ.iiu6 au.flatu.J.i, has been t he most abundant and obvious 
species in recent years. The fish often are seen near shore in the 
spring, and schools of them near the surface are obvious at other times. 
The first one that we know was taken from Lake Laverne was taken in June 
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Figure 1. Fish species composition in Lake La Verne at various times 1937-1977. f'V -...] 
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1951. A heavy fish kill followed a tree-spraying program in October 1962, 
at which time many carp and minnows were seen, but no goldfish were re-
ported. Another fish kill from spraying in April 1967 included mostly 
goldfish. The population was composed almost entirely of goldfish when a 
study was made in 1968 (Nasiri, 1969). Their great variation in fin 
length indicated that some of them included genes from fantail and simi-
lar strains; therefore, standard lengths are recorded (Figure 2). The 
largest goldfish in the September 1968 sample was 215 mm long, but Nasiri 
(1969, p. 38) listed three larger specimens taken in May and June, with 
the largest 271 rrnn long and weighing 680 g. Scale analysis indicated 37 
Age 0 goldfish from 40 to 75 mm, mean 52 mm; 127 Age I goldfish from 40 
to 115 mm, mean 68 mm; 23 Age II from 80 to 155 mm, mean 117 mm; 4 Age 
III with only two annuli, but from 200 to 271 mm, mean 233 mm; and one 
Age IV, 224 mm. The large specimens with only two annuli may have been 
large when released into the lake, not showing annuli for the time spent 
in aquaria. 
The length frequencies (Figure 2) indicate the growth of one group 
of fishes. There is little evidence of recruitment, although what seemed 
to be spawning activities were observed during several springs. One small 
fish (age 0 or I) was taken in September 1972, two in May 1976, and one 
(at 85 mm, possibly Age II) in May 1977. The goldfish, which were from 
40 to 155 mm in 1968 at Ages I and II, were represented in 1977 by gold-
fish from 110 to 200 mm at ages X and XI . Scales or otoliths of these 
older fish, . however, were not examined. 
Nasiri (1969) reported that many of the goldfish were infected with 
the parasitic copepod, Le.Jmaea sp. These "anchor worms" have been ob-
served in other years, but have not been recorded with any consistency. 
Plankton organisms, detritus, and bryozoan statoblasts constituted the 
principal food found in the goldfish stomachs by Nasiri (1969). 
Only a few carp, CypJcJ..nu.J.> eaA~o, have been taken in our samples from 
1968 to 1973 and one in 1977. They ranged from 316 to 710 mm in total 
length. A number of large dead carp, reported as about 32 inches (810 mm) 
and 20 pounds (9 kg) in the Ames Daily Tribune (1962), was observed after 
a tree-spraying program. Thousands of minnows were killed at that time. 
A few fathead minnows (Pimephalv.i yYtomel.aJ.i) and bullhead minnows (P. 
vigilax.) were collected in seine hauls in April 1938. Bluntnose minnows 
(P. no.ta;tu.J.>) were fairly abundant in 1948 and 1949, and a few were col-
lected in 1968. Three creek chubs, SemofilU6 a:Utomaeu.1.atuJ.i , were taken 
in June 1951. In most years no cyprinids were seen other than the gold-
fish and carp. 
One river carpsucker, Ca!tpiodv.i eaJtpio, was collected in 1968 and one 
or two white suckers, Cato~tomU6 eommeJL6oni, were collected in 1973 and 
1974. 
A few black bullheads, Ict.aluJw.J.i mela-6 , were collected in 1938 but 
none was seen in 1948-1951. A large number was stocked for a "kids' fish 
day" in the early l950's, and a few have been taken in most of the years 
sampled since 1968, but they have never been a significant part of the 
population. 
A few channel catfish fingerlings have been put into Lake Laverne, 
and the 1968, 1970, and 1974 collections included specimens with 307-505 
mm total length. There also is a report of an 11-lb (5 kg) flathead cat-
fish, Pylodic.,tiA · o.tlv~, caught by an angler in the late 1950's. 
The green sunfish, LeporrU,.o eyanellu.!.>, is the one species taken each 
year that the lake was sampled. Except for 1968, when goldfish predomi-
nated, it constituted 5 to 47% of the catch. Most of the green sunfish 
were under 125 mm in total length, but two fish 181-210 mn long were 
taken in 1968 and two 184-190 mm in 1971. 
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Length Frequencies rJ Goldfish 
-Lake Laverne 
% Number 
50 
1968 25 1542 
50 
1970 25 :M70 
50 
1971 25 2264 
50 
1972 25 700 
50 
1973 25 366 
50 
1974 25 ~ 479 
50 
1976 25 
50 
1977 25 ~ 323 
Standard Length 40 80 120 160 200 2«1 260 
I I I I I I 
Total Lengths 60 100 150 200 250 300 350 
Figure 2. Length frequencies of goldfish in Lake Laverne 1968-1977. 
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Orangespotted sunfish (L. humLl L6 20-9 0 mm long) constituted 50 to 
90% of the catch in 1937-38 and 1948-51. An attempt to catch orange-
spotted sunfish in the mid 1950's failed, and none have been collected 
since. 
A few bluegills, L. mac.Jtocf1)_1u.v.,, were taken in the 1937 and 1938 sam-
ples, but none again until one (256 mm, 652 g) was taken in 1968. From 
1973 to 1977, bluegills were 18-42% of the catch. During this period all 
were less than 140 mm long with most less than 110 mm. 
Both white and black crappies, Pomox.,,b., annula.JU.6 and P. rU.g~omac.u.la­
:tuo, have been taken in the collections since 1971, although none was re-
ported earlier. In most years the crappies have been 90 to 170 mm long 
but the 1973 sample included a 288-mm and a 318-rom white crappie. 
In 1973, nine largemouth bass, 178-273 mm long, were collected; in 
1974, ten at 235-361 mm; in 1976, six at 358-39 4 mm, and four at 114-244 
mm; and in 1977, six at 210-372 mm. Some bass have been stocked in the 
lake since 1971 when specim~ns remained from studies at the University. 
In 1977, two walleyes 158 and 160 mm long were caught. Dr. R. J. 
Muncy3 reported that he stocked four young walleyes in 1976. 
About 45+ kg (100 lb) of yellow perch, PeAea 6laveoeen.6, from 85-275 
mm long, were stocked by the Iowa State Conservation Commission October 
2, 1974, but none has been seen since. About 60 young yellow bass, Mo~­
one rn,lo~i.o~ipp,i,enJ.ii.o, were introduced in the mid-1950's, but never seen 
again. 
Specimens of Tilapia au.~ea were placed in Lake Laverne in 1968 and 
1969 to determine their possible use in control of algae (Pelren, 1969). 
Since tilapia will not survive at temperatures below 12.8°C, it was 
recognized that they would not overwinter. Only 75 were released in 1968, 
and 60 in 1969, not enough to control algae, but yearlings (about 100 mm 
long and weighing 40 g) stocked in early June were up to 199 mm and 290 g 
in mid-September. They also reproduced and young tilapia were up to 60 mm 
and 55 g in September. 
· POPULATION ESTIMATES 
The fishery management classes estimated the population by the fin-
clipping and recapture methqd on a number of occasions (Table 1) with the 
Schnable multiple census method (Ricker, 1975). Each time involved 2 to 
4 days of marking fish by finclipping and 2 to 4 days of recapture with-
out further marking. The number of recaptures ranged from 11 to 114 ex-
cept for the estimates of green sunfish in 1973 (7 recaptures) and 1974 
(3 recaptures). 
The goldfish estimates show a fairly uniform decline, which is con-
sistent with the lack of recruitment indicated by the length frequencies. 
Biomass estimates were determined for the goldfish from length fre-
quencies each year and the weight-length regression from Nasiri (1969) : 
Log W = 2.799 Log L - 3.964. The weight-length regression used for the 
orangespotted sunfish came from Jenkins et al. (1955), and that for the 
green sunfish and bluegill came from Ruhr (1952) . 
3Leader, Iowa Cooperative Fishery Research Unit, Iowa State University, 
Ames, Iowa. 
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Table 1. Population estimates of major species of fish in Lake Laverne, 
numbers of fish, and on second line kg/ha. 
green oranges potted 
goldfish sunfish sunfish bluegill 
May 1948 65,277 
184.1 
June 1951 3,809 35,231 
44.3 65.9 
Sept. 1968 37 ,678 
670 
Sept. 1970 23 ,686 4,438 
1058 57.5 
Sept. 1971 18,235 1,738 
1043 22.5 
Sept. 1972 14 ,049 
1083 
Sept. 1973 8,130 383 3,554 
775 5.0 42.5 
Sept. 1974 5,716 304 3,457 
542 3.9 55.9 
May 1976 5,541 
649 
May 1977 1,716 2,558 3,334 
238 33.l 51.4 
DISCUSSION 
The fish population has been largely the result of haphazard intro-
ductions, occasionally disrupted by pesticide applications. The large 
eruption of goldfish followed an extensive fish kill. It is postulated 
that the one or two successful year classes in the relatively vacant 
habitat resulted in overpopulation (reaching or exceeding the carryi ng 
capacity} so that subsequent recruitment failed. The biomass of goldfish 
was more than 1000 kg/ha in 1970, 1971, and 1972. The bluegill and green 
sunfish may have prevented successful recruitment of the goldfish as the 
biomass dropped during 1973-77. 
High populations of goldfish, carp, or buffalofishes produce a 
hormone-like repressive factor that prevents normal reproduction until 
freshwater is added (Swingle, 1956). 
Goldfish are relatively long-lived. Flower (1925) reported a gold-
fish that lived 25 years in captivity. Not much is known about wild pop-
ulations of goldfish, although much has been done with propagation and 
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culture of cultivated races. 
From the population estimates, the annual mortality rate from Septem-
ber 1968 to September 1972 was 20 to 23% (Table 2) . From 1972 to 1977 the 
rate ranged from 2 to 69% and indicates variability in some of the esti-
mates. Perhaps more reasonable estimates woul d be secured by assuming a 
22% annual mortality rate. Then it would seem that the 1972 , 1973, 1974, 
and 1977 estimates were low. A significant winterkill occurred in the 
winter of 1976-77 with several dead goldfish around shore when the ice 
went out. Therefore, the greater mortality rate for that period may be 
valid. If we assume that the 1972-73 mortality rate of 42% is correct, 
but that it was 22% in the other years, the population numbers would be 
about like those in the last column of Table 2, which closely approximate 
the observed estimates. The mortality can be considered mostly as natural 
mortality because there is no harvest, except that the captures made dur-
ing the last part of each estimate were all removed. This removal amount-
ed to up to 7.1% of the estimated population (Table 2) , but had no demon-
strable effect upon the total mortality rate. 
Table 2. Mortality rates of goldfish. 
Percent Population Except 
Annual removal wi th 22% 1972 
Population mortality at time of mortality at 
Date estimate rate estimate rate 42% 
Sept. 1968 37678 20 5.4 37678 37678 
Sept. 1970 23686 23 7.1 22923 22923 
Sept. 1971 18235 23 4.6 17880 17880 
Sept. 1972 14049 42 4.9 13947 13947 
Sept. 1973 8130 30 2 .7 10876 8089 
Sept. 1974 5716 2 4.9 8485 6310 
May 1976 5541 69 1.6 5642 4196 
May 1977 1716 4401 3273 
The 184 and 110 kg/ha, when the population consisted only of sun-
fishes in 1948 and 1951, are a bit lower than the mean of 210 kg/ ha bi.a-
mass reported from 13 Iowa ponds with balanced bass-bluegill populations 
(Carlander and Moorman, 1956). The only Iowa population estimate that 
approaches the 1,116 kg/ha in 1970 was 1,384 kg/ha (Carlander, 1951) in a 
Marshall County pond. Most of the biomass in t he latter instance was 
buffalofish (Ictiobuo spp.), which are similar to the goldfish in food 
habits. Swingle (1970) reported production of approximately 1,000 kg/ha 
of goldfish in fertilized ponds, but up to 3 ,800 kg/ha if the goldfish 
were fed daily. Production of buffalofish was reported at 896 kg/ha 
(Swingle, 19681 . 
The population now seems to be shifting more toward bluegills. These 
may provide more satisfactory fishing for the anglers than do goldfish. 
Largemouth bass might be stocked to provide a check on bluegill popula-
tions. The few stocked in recent years have survived and grown well. 
Further experiments with tilapia or with gizzard shad, Vo~o~oma QepecU.-
anwn, to control algae and thus reduce the reliance on chemical control 
might be advisable. With an adequate bass and bluegill population, fur-
ther goldfish recruitment is unlikely, and the present population probab-
ly could be permitted to remain until the goldfish die out naturally. 
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LOCUS OF CONTROL AND SOCIAL INTERACTION OF 
PRESCHOOL CHILDRENl 
Irma Galejs 2 
.ABSTRACT. Locus of control and nonverbal behavior of preschool children 
(n=54) involving same-sex friend and nonfriend pairs was investigated. 
Locus of control was determined by using short version (20 items) Ste-
phens and Delys Internal Contingency Questionnaire. Only children with 
high (13-20) and low (l-8) locus of control scores participated in the 
study. Mutual-friend pairs were obtained by showing the children colored 
photos of their same-sex classmates. The 27 pairs were composed on the 
basis of two criteria: (1) locus of control score and (2) same-sex friend 
or nonfriend. Social interactions in a standardized play situation were 
observed and rated by trained judges on 19 behavioral categories of the 
Preschool Behavior Profile of Social Interaction. Analysis of variance 
was used to test the null hypothesis that social interaction within pairs 
of children is not a function of locus of control, friendship status, or 
sex. Children with high locus of control displayed less dependency and 
were less quiet than children with low locus of control. Boys, regardless 
of locus of control, engaged in more pulling and shoving than girls. It 
was concluded that social behavior differences of preschool children do 
exist as a function of locus of control in a controlled-play situation. 
INTRODUCTION 
Through social interaction children develop an awareness that an out-
come of a particular event or behavior is either contingent upon their 
actions (internal) or is unpredictable from uncontrollable (external) 
sources and surrounding powers (Rotter, 1966; Lefcourt et al., 1975). 
This perceived orientation of reinforcement, controlled by a child's ac-
tions or controlled by outside sources, is termed locus of control, which 
is defined as "a degree to which a person perceives 
tingent upon his own behavior" (Harris and Nathan, 
locus of control has been conducted primarily with 
children (Nowicki and Strickland, 1973) . 
reinforcement as con-
1973). Research on 
adults and school-age 
Studies of adults and school-age children have indicated generally a 
definite relationship between locus of control and academic achievement. 
Some evidence indicates that development of internal locus of control in-
creases information usage and information processing of adults (Chandler, 
1975). Also, school-age children with high internal locus of control tend 
to be more effective in interpersonal relationships (Nowicki, 1971) and 
are rated as more positive and less deviant in classroom behavior. No 
research has been found pertaining directly to social interaction and 
locus of control of preschool children. Studies of locus of control, 
1This research was supported partially by the Home Economics Research In-
stitute (24-0033) of Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011. 
2Associate Professor, Department of Child Development, Iowa State Univer-
sity, Ames, Iowa. 
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which employ preschool children as subjects, have dealt with specific 
tasks such as reflectivity-impulsivity, mirror-tracing, and probability 
learning. In each of these studies a high internal locus of control was 
found to be significantly related to performance. Locus of control as a 
construct is based on social learning theory (Rotter, 1966). Within this 
framework internality depends upon the degree to which an individual 
accepts responsibility for what happens personally, and the degree to 
which skill, competence, and ability are sensed to control personal des-
tiny. In interaction situations the child learns appropriate social and 
personal behavior through perception of the relationship between behavior 
and the reward or the reinforcement received (Nowicki and Strickland, 
1973; Chandler, 1975; Stephens and Delys, 1973). The process of social 
interaction includes communication and relationships with friends and 
nonfriends of both sexes. Conclusions about social development and social 
interactions are based primarily on research concerning personality 
traits (e.g., aggression, dependency). Relationships between locus of 
control and specific behavior have been neglected, and factors such as 
sex and friendship have not been considered. Thus it seems relevant to 
investigate social behavior, friendship status, and sex in relation to 
locus of control. 
METHODS 
The subjects (n=54) were preschool children 3-10 to 5-11 years. All 
children came from middle class homes and were attending one of the four 
child development department laboratories at Iowa State University, which 
meet daily. Although the children were in one of the four independent 
preschool groups, they shared the same outdoor playground. 
Locus of control was measured by the short (20 items) version of 
Stephens and Delys Internal Contingency Inventory (Stephens and Delys, 
1973) . Normative data for preschool children on Stephens-Delys instrument 
are greatly dependent on variables of age and socioeconomic and cultural 
status. Reliability ranges from r=.62 to r=.82. Scores on the short 
version Stephens-Delys instrument range from 1 to 20. A high score indi-
cates high internal locus of control while a low score indicates low in-
ternal locus of control. 
The locus of control test was administered individually to all chil-
dren attending each of the four laboratories. All children were divided 
into the three following groups based on the locus of control score 
achieved: Group I (high internals (n=35) with scores 13 to 20), Group II 
(low internals (n=31) with scores 1 to 8), and Group III (n=29) with 
scores 9 to 12. 
Groups I and II representing bipolar position in degree of locus of 
control were used for further investigation. Individual pictures of chil-
dren, taken with a Polaroid camera, were mounted on a bulletin board and 
arranged according to sex and classroom. Each child was asked to choose 
two friends of the same sex (Hartup, 1970). 
Pairs of children were selected based on the following criteria: 
locus of control group, sex, and friendship status. A child was paired 
with a mutual same-sex friend only if the friend belonged to the opposite 
locus of control group. If mutual friends belonged to the same (either 
high or low1 locus of control group, they were matched with other sub-
jects of the same sex belonging to different locus of control group to 
form nonfriend pairs. Where more than one child met the nonfriend cri-
terion, the pair was formed by random selection. From the 66 children in 
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Groups I and II a total of 27 pairs was formed to participate in the 
final phase of the investigation, which consisted of 13 girl pairs (S 
friend and 8 nonfriendl and 14 boy pairs (6 friend and 8 nonfriend). 
Each pair participated once in a 10- minute social in teraction situ-
ation. The interaction situation involved a standardized arrangement of 
play materials occurring usually in a nursery school . The play situation 
was neither stress provoking nor achievement oriented and contained toys 
appealing to both sexes (e .g., wooden doll furniture, cars, trucks, small 
wooden blocks, and wooden figurines). Each member of the pair stood on 
opposite sides of a small table on which some of the toys were placed in 
a prearranged, standardized pattern. The experimenter instructed the 
children to make whatever they wished with the toys. Verbal and nonverbal 
interactions of the children were observed for 10 minutes by two trained 
judges in an adjacent observation booth. The children's social interac-
tion behavior during this time was identified within the framework of 19 
behavioral categories of the Preschool Behavior Profile of Social Inter-
action (PBPSI). The 19-item scale is a modified version of a 44 category 
scale constructed by the author (Galejs, 1974). Table 1 presents an exam-
ple of behavior categories used in this study. A certainty scale accom-
panied each. of the 19 categories (Wolins and Dickinson, 1973). 
Table 1. Examples of Preschool Behavior Profile of Social Interaction. 
PBPSI 
Present % of 
Category Absent Certainty 
2. quiet p so 60 70 80 90 
A 
3. giggly, silly p so 60 70 80 90 
A 
7. sharing, cooperative p so 60 70 80 90 
A 
13. pulling, shoving p so 60 70 80 90 
A 
lS. dependent p so 60 70 80 90 
A 
16. active, excited p so 60 70 80 90 
A 
18. foll.ows, following p so 60 70 80 90 
A 
A four-way analysis of variance was computed to examine the main ef-
fects and interaction effects. The 19 categories of the PBPSI comprised 
the dependent variables, whereas locus of control, friendship status, and 
sex served as the independent variables. The analysis of variance model 
recognized all estimable sources of variance, resulting in four subanaly-
ses . The last term in each subanalysis served as an error term for the 
entries in that subanalysis. (See Table 2). 
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Analysis of Variance Structure for Each Category of the Pre-
school Behavior Profile of Social Interaction. 
Sources of Variation Degrees of 
freedom 
S·A 
F·A 
SxF·A 
P/ SxF·A 
L 
SxL 
FxL 
SxFxL 
PxL/SxF 
J 
SxJ 
FxJ 
SxFxJ 
PxJ/SxF 
LxJ 
SxLxJ 
FxLxJ 
SxFxLxJ 
PxJxL/SxF 
RESULTS 
(Sex with Age partialled out) 
(Friend-Nonfriend with Age partialled out) 
(Sex by Friend-Nonfriend with Age partialled out) 
(Pairs within Sex by Friend-Nonfriend with Age 
partialled outl 
CLocusl 
(Sex by Locus) 
(Friend-Nonfriend by Locus) 
(Sex by Friend-Nonfriend by Locus) 
(Pairs by Locus within Sex by Friend-Nonfriend) 
(Judge) 
(Sex by Judge) 
(Friend-Nonfriend by Judge) 
(Sex by Friend-Nonfriend by Judge) 
(Pairs by Judge within Sex by Friend-Nonfriend) 
(Locus by Judge) 
(Sex by Locus by Judge) 
(Friend-Nonfriend by Locus by Judge) 
(Sex by Friend-Nonfriend by Locus by Judge) 
(Pairs by Judge by Locus within Sex by Friend-
Nonfriendl 
1 
1 
1 
22 
1 
1 
1 
1 
23 
1 
1 
1 
1 
23 
1 
1 
1 
1 
23 
The major purpose of the present investigation was to interpret so-
cial interaction within pairs of children as a function of locus of con-
trol, friendship and sex. 
Locus of Control 
Locus of control appears to have some effect on social behavior of 
subjects as judged through the PBPSI. Of the 19 behavioral categories on 
the behavioral profile, 2 categories relate significantly to the locus of 
control score. 
For Category 2 (quiet) the mean scores indicate that children with 
high internal locus of control Cx=l.63) display less quiet behavior than 
children with low locus of control scores (x=-0.42) (df 1/23, F=l4, 74, 
p<.0011. Inspection of the means reveals that girls with high internal 
locus of control scores are significantly less quiet (x=2.38) than girls 
with low internal locus of control scores (X=-0.36, X=-0.93). The signi-
ficant interaction between locus of control by friends (df 1/23, f=5.56, 
p<.05) indicates that in nonfriend pairs children with high internal lo-
cus of control (x=l.22) are less quiet than children with low locus of 
control (X=0.59). The same trend is evident in friend pairs, i.e., the 
high internals are judged as exhibiting the least quiet behavior. Signi-
ficant results also are obtained for Category 15 (dependent) (df 1/23, F= 
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9.83, p < . 005). For children with low internal locus of control the mean 
score (x=-1.85) is larger than for children with high internal locus of 
control (x=-5;04). Thus, children who score as internals appear less de-
pendent on their partner than those scoring as low internals. There are 
no other significant relationships for locus of control. 
Although only two categories out of 19 are significant beyond p<.01 
level, these two results are highly significant and seem to be indepen-
dent of the judges used in this study since the interaction of the locus 
of control, variable with judges, was not significant. 
These two highly significant results (p<.005) occurring in this ex-
periment related to locus of control are highly meaningful. Internally 
controlled children seem to be less influenced by external sources of 
control in that they are noisier and display more independence in the 
structured environment in which they were observed. 
These findings provide some evidence for the construct validity of 
the trait of locus of control in that highly divergent measurement pro-
cedures (i.e., individual tests vs. observation of behavior in dyads) 
lead to results that are rationally consistent. 
Friendship Status 
Of the 19 categories only Category 18 (following) (df 1/23, F=4.69, 
p<.05} shows significant relationship between friend and nonfriend pairs. 
Inspection of means reveals that children in friend pairs follow each 
other more (X=2.36) than children in nonfriend pairs (X=-1.06). The least 
following occurred with high internal children in nonfriend pairs (x= 
-2.31). The results of friend and nonfriend partnership indicate that 
this variable was not related to the behavior of the pairs. 
Sex 
One category (Category 13, pulling and shoving) (df 1/23, F=5.04, 
p<.05) shows significant sex differences. Boys seem to engage in signif-
icantly more pulling and shoving (x=-4.23) than girls (x=-7.27) regard-
less of locus of control score. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
Children identified as having high locus of control did display more 
independence and were less quiet than children designated as having low 
locus of control. Because rrost research on locus of control has been with 
adults and school-age children, these findings are difficult to interpret 
within the framework of the research literature presently available on 
locus of control. Most locus of control studies involving children are 
concerned primarily with scholastic achievement and grades or intelli-
gence or both. In general, locus of control is found to be related to 
scholastic achievement, which represents personally determined experience 
of success and motivational expectancy (Milgram and Milgram, 1975; 
Reimanis, 1973). 
Although the results of friend and nonfriend partnership were not 
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significant, there was some evidence that in friend pairs, children fol-
lowed each other nore than children in nonfriend pairs, with least fol-
lowing shown by high internal children. This finding is supported par-
tially by friend preferences and popularity studies (Moore, 1967; Hartup, 
Glazer, and Charlesworth, 1967) showing that a child's performance is de-
termined by the partner, social desirability, and situational factors. 
Some support also is found in a locus of control and imitation study of 
emotionally disturbed school-age children(Finch, Deardorff, and Anderson, 
1975) indicating that more imitation responses were exhibited to the 
most-liked peer than to the least-liked peer. However, no significant 
relationship was found between locus of control and social desirability 
for school-age children (grades 3 to 11) by Nowicki (1971) and Strickland 
(19721 nor by Smith, Tedischi, Brown, and Lindskol (1973) who used school 
children in grades 4 to 5. These researchers postulated that school-age 
children are exposed to pressures of conformity to age-peer norms and 
that this conformity works against increased feelings of personal control 
over a given social situation. In general nost studies with school-age 
children support the finding in the present investigation stating that 
children high in internal locus of control are characterized as indepen-
dent, balanced, and with scholarly high self-esteem. 
Ancillary results are the highly significant pair differences within 
the Sex and Friendship variables and the significant interaction of Pairs 
with the Locus of Control variable. 
The highly significant pair differences occurred for all 19 items, 
indicating that the two judges agreed on the amount of each kind of beha-
vior displayed by a pair. 
The Pair by Locus of Control interaction reflects probable agreement 
between judges on the behavior exhibited by each member of a pair rather 
than being a function of Locus of Control, per se. This assertion is 
based on the fact that the Locus of Control variable was generally not 
significant as a main effect or an interaction with other variables. Both 
these results suggest that failure to obtain significant results cannot 
be attributed to poor measurement. 
Failure to identify more significant sex differences between boy and 
girl pairs was somewhat unexpected because most research has attributed 
different sex-type behavior to boys and girls at a very early age 
(Hartup, 1970). However, studies dealing with locus of control and self-
esteem, classroom structure, and social desirability (Arlin, 1975; 
Nowicki, 1971; Strickland, 1972) have reported results similar to those 
in the present investigation. In general, studies with locus of control 
and achievement either do not report sex differences or report a higher 
correlation of internal locus of control with achievement for school-age 
boys than for school-age· girls. 
SUMMARY 
The findings of the present investigation support the conclusions 
that behavior differences do exist as a function of locus of control, but 
do not exist as a function of friend or nonfriend partner nor pairs' sex 
in a controlled play situation. 
Continued research, particularly with regard to antecedent condi-
tions leading to the development of locus of control (e.g., social expe-
riences, parental characteristics, developmental levels), is clearly 
warranted where the measurement of Locus of Cbntrol may involve observed 
behavior as well as test performance. 
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A CONSENSUAL VALIDATION OF ELEMENTARY SOCIAL STUDIES 
OBJECTIVES, TECHNIQUES, AND MATERIALS - K-6 
Joan Breiterl 
ABSTRACT. The purposes of this study were to determine if practicing 
teachers understand and apply the overall objectives of social studies, 
to identify techniques and materials they consider effective in teaching 
elementary social studies, and to determine inservice and preservice 
needs in this area. 
The "Inventory of Social Studies Objectives, Techniques and Materi-
als," developed by the investigator and used as the instrument in this 
survey, was completed by 625 elementary teachers from 71 school districts 
in 50 Iowa counties. 
Analysis of the data is as follows: 
1. In theory, teachers recognize the objectives of social studies 
as an area of the elementary curriculum, but in practice have 
some difficul t y in implementing them through appropriate curri-
culum development, format, and bases. 
2. The teacher's use of strategies and materials is relatively lim-
ited as to type, especially at the primary grade levels. 
3. No clear-cut differences can be documented to demonstrate that 
specific activities, materials, or strategies are particularly 
effective at a specific grade level beyond those that develop 
naturally as a result of increased readin~ and writing abilities 
at upper grade levels. 
4. Inservice is needed that would assist in ~ 'arifying the rela-
tionship between the theory of social st .~ _•es objectives and 
program development and implementation. 
Recommendations include conducting inservice tra. iing that focuses 
strongly on the relationship between theory and practice, thus strength-
ening and broadening the basis on which teachers conduct their social 
studies program. 
INTRODUCTION 
Much concern has been demonstrated in educational circles during the 
past few years regarding the effectiveness of the elementary social stud-
ies curriculum, teaching techniques, and materials in developing citizens 
who function adequately in meeting both their personal and society's 
needs. As a result, new programs have been produced and disseminated. 
Although they have had strong supporters, they have also had strong cri-
ticism and no clear consensus as to how social studies can be effectively 
taught on the elementary (K-6) level has emerged. 
It is commonly accepted that the preschool _and elementary scqool 
years of a child's life have great influence on long-term attitude and 
value formation as well as individual life style. It is, therefore, im-
perative that our social studies goals be clear and precise, that our 
1Associate Professor, Department of Elementary Education, Iowa State Uni-
versity, Ames, Iowa 50011. 
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teaching methods be effective, and that the materials we employ in teach-
ing be appropriate. With this thought in mind, input from experienced 
practicing classroom teachers is a necessary factor in research efforts 
that result in recommendations for improvement of curriculum, techniques, 
and materials. 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
This study was conducted to determine how practicing elementary 
teachers in Iowa think social studies can be taught effectively, and to 
determine their awareness of the overall objectives of social studies at 
the elementary level. Practical knowledge concerning teacher judgment of 
curricular content was obtained through an earlier study by this investi-
gator, which focused on the "What should be taught?" aspect of the social 
studies curriculum. This study found indications that respondents felt 
the aspects of "how" and "why" social studies is taught to be equally or 
even more important than the "what" that is taught, as well as revealing 
some confusion or difference of opinion regarding the objectives of 
social studies at these levels (1). 
This study looked for consensus. 
tors face the question, "Why include 
If such is not to be found, educa-
social studies in the elementary 
curriculum?" If consensus can be seen, we must then ask, "How can we 
assist teachers in acquiring and using the techniques and materials most 
appropriate for teaching elementary social studies?" and "How can we 
assist social studies teachers in clarifying their purposes in teaching 
social studies at the elementary school level?" 
Further research effort will then be appropriate in such areas as: 
1. identification of changes that should be made in the preparation 
of elementary teachers to teach social studies; 
2. identification of the skills, understandings, and attitudes or 
appreciations to be developed through the social studies curri-
culum at each grade level; and 
3. determination of whether the findings from this Iowa-based study 
are typical of the state of elementary social studies throughout 
the United States. 
RELATED RESEARCll AND RATIONALE 
Recent search of the literature revealed no existing instrument that 
could be used to conduct a survey such as the one made in this study. 
However, some reports suggested that the problem is one of widespread 
concern and that much professional effort has been recorded in related 
areas such as (1) inquiry teaching, (2) the philosophy of new social 
studies programs, (3) need for clarification of objectives, and (4) new 
approaches to teaching social studies. 
The rrost pertinent of these to this study included an analysis of 
the Pennsylvania State-Bucknell study, in which teachers' preference and 
performance were used to determine what competencies effective social 
studies teachers must have. This study focused on individual teaching 
competencies rather on purposes and curriculum objectives (3). 
Nick Kostiuk (4) described the use of a checklist as an appropriate 
instrument to determine teacher needs and interests in social studies 
programs as a basis for planning inservice workshops. The focus on social 
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studies programs makes the Kostiuk study of limited value for my pur-
poses, but his use of a formal instrument in the general area is an indi-
cation of the presence of attempts to measure factors related to the 
interest and focus of this study, and reinforces the need for such stu-
dies. 
In addition to these studies (3, 4), numerous articles describing 
methods, techniques, and strategies employed by teachers exploring limit-
ed, specific topics within the general social studies curriculum may be 
found. Much emphasis in the literature has been devoted to such factors 
as values, interpersonal relations, new programs, educational games, and 
simulation. Among the more pertinent of such studies are those by Wick-
man (9) , - Campanella (2), Yawkey (10), and Watson (8) , all of which fur-
nish insight into the breadth and depth of the current concern regarding 
social studies goals and instruction. 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE INSTRUMENT 
The instrument used in this 
Studies Objectives, Techniques, 
1975-76 academic year. Content 
study was the "Inventory of Social 
and Materials," developed during the 
validity for this Inventory is based on 
the following: 
1. Instrument items were revised several times on the basis of sug-
gestions of Dr. William A. Hunter, Director of the Research In-
stitute for Studies in Education, and Dr. Jack Menne, Director 
of Test and Evaluation Services. 
2. Items were further revised after a practicing teacher from each 
of the grade levels at which the instrument was to be used cri-
tiqued a rough draft of the Inventory. 
3. Additional revisions in format and wording were made after the 
Inventory was critiqued by, and discussed with, Dr. Shirley 
Stow, Curriculum Director and former Department Head for Social 
Studies, West Des Moines Public Schools, West Des Moines, Iowa. 
4. The Inventory was then field tested by the faculty of the ele-
mentary grades of the West Des Moines Public Schools in May 
1976. Final revisions in the instrument were made on the basis 
of this test. 
GUIDELINES 
The following guidelines were used to identify and categorize Iowa 
School Districts.I 
1. All Iowa school districts were categorized by size in accordance 
with enrollment categories established by the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare for the "Elementary-Secondary 
General Information Survey" (7) and adapted by the investigator 
to reflect Iowa school enrollment. The 1975-76 "Iowa Educational 
Directory" (6) and "Data on Iowa Schools" (5) were used as 
1Further information on participating Iowa school districts by size, 
counties of participating districts, and statistics concerning the pro-
posed sample is available from Dr. Breiter. 
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sources of enrollment figures. The following categories were 
established on the basis of the number of students in the dis-
trict: A - 5,000 or more; B - 2,500-4,999; C - 2,000-2,499; D -
1,000-1,999; E - 300-999; F - less than 300. 
2. All districts in Categories A, B, C, and F were invited to par-
ticipate in the study. In Category D 25% of the districts and 
in Category E 50% were randomly selected for contact. 
3. Numbers of teachers· per grade level (K-6) , which were requested 
as participants from those districts that agreed to participate 
in this study varied as follows: five per grade level in Cate-
gory A districts, three per grade level in Categories Band C, 
two per grade level in Categories D and E, and one teacher per 
grade level in each district in Category F. 
4. Category sizes, percentage of districts in each category chosen 
for contact, and number of teachers per grade level requested 
were selected with the purposes of obtaining an adequately bal-
anced rural-urban sample, an adequately balanced geographic 
sample, and a cross-section of school sizes. 
LIMITATIONS 
The following design limitations are inherent in the study: 
1. Class structure was considered indirectly. On the basis of find-
ings from the 1975-76 curriculum study by Breiter and Menne (2) , 
it was assumed that the various types of class structure would 
be represented in approximately the same percentages as found in 
that study, namely: self-contained classrooms - 67%; departmen-
talized or semi-departmentalized classrooms - 13%; open-space 
team-taught classrooms - 9%; and Individual Guided Education 
(IGEl. or other "individualized" programs in classrooms - 12%. 
2. Metropolitan and nonmetropolitan characteristics of the dis-
tricts were also indirectly considered, for the enrollment size 
of the district was assumed to be an indication of this factor. 
3. All participating teachers were expected to have a minimum of 
three years of teaching experience and to have consented to com-
plete the Inventory. For purposes of this study, it was felt 
th.at experienced teachers were necessary for valid results, and 
that m:>re realistic data would result when participants were 
volunteers. 
DEFINITIONS 
The major definitions of· importance in this study relate to the role 
of the investigator, the liaison person, and the teacher-participants. 
The investigator arranged with an appropriate liaison person in each 
participating district for permission to conduct the study in the dis-
trict and to identify potential teacher-participants; made all materials 
necessary for implementation of the study available to the liaison per-
sons in the districts that elected to participate in the study; ensured 
no monetary involvement by participants; and maintained the anonymity of 
teacher-participants. 
The liaison person identified potential teacher participants in the 
districts that agreed to participate; ordered the number of survey in-
struments needed; and handled all materials connected with the study, 
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which the investigator supplied, i.e., distributed materials to partici-
pants, collected completed materials, and returned materials to investi-
gator. 
The teacher-participant agreed to participate in the study by verbal 
arrangement with the liaison person; identified self as having at least 
three years of teaching experience, or as having had other experience 
that qualified this teacher as a participant; and completed and returned 
the Inventory to the indicated liaison person. 
TIME SCHEDULE AND SAMPLE 
Preparation of introductory materials and initial communication with 
districts invited to participate in this study were conducted during Sep-
tember-October of 1976. Positive responses regarding participation were 
received from 71 of the 250 districts invited to participate, and materi-
als were prepared for distribution to these districts. The number of par-
ticipating districts was less than anticipated because of (1) smaller 
elementary enrollment in a number of districts than anticipated from the 
VJ.Aec;to~y figures which resulted in a smaller teacher pool than expected; 
(2) fewer teachers with three or more years of experience than might be 
expected in many districts; and (3) involvement of districts in new pro-
grams, negotiation, etc., which made them unwilling to participate in a 
research study at that time. 
During January-February of 1977, participants completed and returned 
the Inventory during a one-to-two-week period chosen by the liaison per-
son in each district. Completed returns were received from the following 
numbers of teachers: 67 kindergarten, 99 first grade, 110 second grade, 
117 third grade, 122 fourth grade, 104 fifth grade, and 106 sixth grade. 
Thus the total sample size was 625 participants (from 71 school districts 
in 50 Iowa counties) . The number of participants per district was as low 
as one and as high as 35. 
DATA ANALYSIS 
Standard questionnaire analysis technique (mean, median, variance, 
standard error of means, etc.) was used for analysis of responses. Dis-
persion of responses, as well as indicators of central tendency, was the 
focus for interpretating results. 
A factor analysis conducted on the Grade Four responses indicated 
need for either a larger sample at that grade level or inclusion of more 
grade levels for meaningful interpretation. When further analysis was 
made by grouping levels K-4 together, similar findings resulted; there-
fore, no further statistical analysis of this type was conducted. 
GUIDELINES FOR INTERPRETATION OF REPORT 
This report will discuss responses by participants to the questions 
contained in the "Inventory of Social Studies Objectives, Techniques, and 
Materials," the instrument developed for and used in this study. (See 
Appendix.) For discussion purposes items with a strong relationship have 
been grouped together. In general they fall into the following areas: 
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basic social studies infonnation; classroom organization and teacher 
roles; strategies, materials, sharing and evaluation fonns; unit design; 
and expressed inservice needs. 
When noting mean ratings and percentages referred to in the discus-
sion of responses, it is important to be aware that in some cases parti-
cipants did not answer all of the questions in the Inventory, or, at 
times, answered questions only in part. In most instances this failure 
to answer may be interpreted as lack of knowledge or experience regarding 
the area pinpointed by the question, inability to make a specific choice 
among alternatives when such was requested, or unwillingness to respond 
to a question that necessitated revealing a personal bias. The ave-
rages and percentages reported reflect the responses of those who did re-
cord an answer to a specific item or question, excluding those who did 
not respond, answered in such a way that their response did not answer 
the question asked, or answered in a way which could not be meaningfully 
coded. Written conunents accompanied some of the questions and were noted 
by question and grade level for interpretation and inclusion in this re-
port where appropriate. The number of these conunents relative to the 
total number of participants was very small. Therefore, all percentages 
and means given do not necessarily reflect responses from the total num-
ber of participants at any grade level. They do reflect the responses of 
those who responded to the items, in most cases 90% or better of the par-
ticipants. 
INTERPRETATION OF DATA 
Any mean score given in this report is to be interpreted as the lev-
el of consensus of those who responded to the item. For the purposes of 
this study, a level of consensus represented by a mean score of 4.50 or 
better indicates that participants put a high value on the item, objec-
tive, strategy, etc. A mean rating of between 3. 00 and 4.49 indicates a 
consensus that the item is of moderate value, approaching a high value 
the closer it is to 4.49. A mean rating below 3.00 indicates a consensus 
of low or even negative value. 
K-6 REPORT, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
A total of 625 elementary teachers from 71 school districts in 50 
Iowa counties participated in this study. Their ages ranged from 23-65, 
averaging 41.2 years. Their teaching experience ranged from 1-45 years, 
averaging 14.6 years (Table 1). over 90% of the participants were female 
and approximately 9% were male. By levels, over 94% were female in grade 
K-4. In upper elementary grades (Grades 5 and 6) male teachers accounted 
for 18% and 29%, respectively, of the sample population. 
Across grade levels, 68% of the classrooms represented were self-
contained, though at upper elementary levels only 1/4 to 1/3 were self-
contained rooms. At the fifth- and sixth-grade levels a departmentalized 
or semidepartmentalized organization was reported in over 60% of the 
classrooms (Table 2) . 
Part One of the Inventory focused on the objectives, fonns, fonnats, 
bases, and approaches to elementary social studies, as well as identify-
ing techniques and materials used. 
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Table 1. Age and experience range and distribution.a 
Age range 
Age distributionb 
22-30 years old 
31-40 years old 
41-50 years old 
51-60 years old 
over 60 years old 
Experience range 
Experience distributionb 
5 or less years 
6-10 years 
11-15 years 
16-30 years 
30 or more years 
K 
23-64 
13 
17 
15 
13 
4 
1-40 
12 
14 
11 
20 
5 
1 
23-63 
27 
29 
22 
17 
8 
1-45 
22 
16 
19 
31 
7 
2 3 4 5 6 
23-66 24-64 24-64 23-65 23-64 
25 35 29 25 28 
29 17 18 27 30 
22 21 26 24 20 
17 23 22 18 18 
8 9 11 6 4 
1-41 1-38 1-41 2-41 1-37 
18 20 20 18 19 
29 25 28 27 26 
19 15 11 11 18 
38 36 41 36 34 
4 12 12 8 5 
~ot all people reported this information . 
bNumber of people. 
Table 2. Background items. 
Grade level 
Item K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Number in sample 67 99 110 117 122 104 106 
Teaching experience 
(average in years} 15 .19 14. 55 14.48 15.06 15.59 14.22 13.22 
Age (average in years) 41.78 40.96 41. 44 41. 74 42.63 40.99 38.84 
Sex distribution: female lOO% 99 % 
male 1% 
97% 99% 
3% 1% 
94% 82% 71% 
6% 18% 29% 
Type of classroom 
a. self-contained 91% 84% 85% 83% 71% 37% 25% 
b. departmentalized 2% 1% 1% 7% 33% 41% 
c. semidepartmentalized 1% 1% 5% 5% 11% 19% 23% 
d. team taught 6% 10% 6% 5% 6% 8% 7% 
e. individualized 1% 3% 3% 6% 5% 4% . 4% 
At all grade levels, participants rated the areas to be developed 
through elementary social studies (see Table 3) similarly. Those areas 
rated highly at one level were rated highly at the other levels, with one 
exception. Practical skills, mean rated low through Grade 3, received 
ratings well above 4.50 at Grades 4 through 6. Every other area received 
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a mean rating of at least 4.00 at all grade levels except subject matter 
knowledge, which did not receive a mean rating above 4 . 00 until Grade 3, 
and was not rated at or above 4.50 (the level determined to be an indica-
tion that the item was considered highly valuable by participants) at any 
grade level. 
Table 3. Areas to be developed through social studies. 
Mean ratinga 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Areas 
a. concept formation 4.08 4.63 4.69 4.59 4.77 4.89 4.99 
b. subject matter knowledge 3. 54 3.72 3.82 4.02 4.38 4.39 4.32 
c. democratic values 4.35 4.52 4.69 4.51 4.76 4.91 4.74 
d. ethical/moral values 4.52 4.60 4.88 4.65 4.70 4.84 4.77 
e. personal values 5 .1 8 4.86 5.08 4.68 4.81 4.95 4.92 
f. social values 5.03 4.84 4.93 4.74 4.73 4.86 4.86 
g. decision making 4.23 4.34 4.70 4.63 4.76 4.93 5.05 
h. problem solving 4.12 4.26 4.53 4.61 4.88 4.84 5.23 
i. practical skills 2.26 3.17 4.16 4.78 5.19 5.23 5.23 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high level of consen-
sus or importance attached to the item. 
More than one interpretation may be placed on the low mean rating of 
subject matter. First, it may be that teachers feel a grasp of subject 
matter is not important at the elementary level. Second, it may be a 
matter of interpretation, which involves the viewpoint that subject mat-
ter in isolation is of relatively little value. Since many of the other 
areas require a knowledge of subject matter as a vehicle for development 
of those areas, if not as an entity in itself, it is doubtful that the 
apparent negativism toward subject matter, which seems apparent from the 
mean ratings, actually exists. 
The philosophy through which curriculum is viewed makes a consider-
able impact on its implementation. The mean ratings indicated a definite 
preference by participants for a child-centered approach. However, be-
ginning with the fourth grade level, the difference between the mean rat-
ings of a child-centered and a subject-matter-centered approach lessened 
significantly (Table 4). As may be noted throughout this report, there 
appears to be a "break point," usually at about the third or fourth grade 
level regarding the mean ratings given many items. The factors that may 
be the rrost influential causes for the differences in ratings include: 
(11 greater reading and writing ability of older children, (2) greater 
ability for abstract thinking by older children, (3) more depth and 
breadth in the content areas, and (4) greater involvement of teachers 
with content. 
Table 4. Philosophy. 
Philosophy 
a. child-centered 
b. subject-matter centered 
Mean ratinq 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
5.16 4.89 4.99 4.58 4.48 4.63 4.62 
3.45 3.62 3.69 3.95 4.04 4.34 4.39 
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Throughout all grade levels K-6, a decided trend toward 
ductive approach in the presentation of material is evident. 
level, Grade 4, was the mean rating of deductive strategy 
CTable 5). 
Table 5. Approach to social studies. 
Mean ratinga 
K 1 2 3 4 
Approach 
a. inductive approach 4.81 4.86 4.72 4.41 4.43 
b. deductive approach 3.32 3.30 3.40 3.73 4.04 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a - high level 
sus or importance attached to the item. 
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using an in-
At only one 
above 4 .00 
5 6 
4.37 4.72 
3 .98 3.99 
of cons en-
What should be the basis for curriculum organization in social 
studies? Participants considering this question overwhelmingly opted for 
either a correlated or integrated organizational base, both by . numbers 
and by their mean ratings. Social studies organized totally separate from 
other areas or, at the other extreme, on an incidental basis received 
such low ratings that one can safely say feelings toward these bases were 
uniformly negative (Table 6). 
Table 6. Curriculum organization. 
Mean ratinga 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Organization 
a. separate 2.18 2.57 2. 70 2.69 2.66 3.06 2.99 
b. correlated 4.58 5.16 5 .13 5.16 5.13 5.16 5.31 
c. integrated 5.07 4.89 4.64 4.46 4.49 4.58 4.68 
d. incidental 3.10 1. 76 1.60 1.62 1.50 1.36 1. 25 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high level of consen-
SUS or importance attached to the item. 
Once participants indicated their choice of a base for social studies 
organization, they were asked to indicate what form should be used in de-
veloping the curriculum topics taught at their level. There did not 
appear to be any great difference in the minds of the raters as to the 
effectiveness of any developmental form, as all were rated well above 
4.50. However, in looking over the individual grade level responses, one 
will note that the raters were asked to choose and rate only the one form 
the rater considered best for that grade level. Most raters chose either 
a form that included study of topics employing a global awareness factor 
(ex., families studied in a variety of countries) or topics that included 
a study of various cultural backgrounds, but limited them within the 
bo:undaries of the United States (ex., the American Indian family, the 
Mexican-American family, families in the city, etc.). (See Table 7.) 
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Table 7. curriculum form preferred and program basis. 
Form of curriculum pref erred 
a. topics limited to U.S. 
studies 
b. topics including a global 
awareness factor 
c. topics reflecting U.S. and 
U.S. cultural backgrounds 
d. other form suggested and 
rated 
Basis for social studies program 
Mean ratinga 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
4.83 4.79 5.00 5.00 5.44 5.42 6.00 
4.89 5.00 5.38 5.34 5.58 5.62 5.67 
5.06 4.94 5.19 5.38 5.31 5.60 5.69 
5.80 5.72 5.57 5.86 6.00 4.00 5.63 
a. history/geography only 1.00 1.33 4.25 3.60 4.75 3.00 
b. history/geography plus some 
use of other disciplines 
c. a number of social science 
disciplines besides 
history/geography 
4.38 4.86 4.53 4.45 5.15 5.21 4.92 
4.85 4.86 4.89 4.87 4.93 5.36 5.38 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high level of consen-
sus or importance attached to the item. 
Several questions in the Inventory dealt with the use of concepts 
drawn from many social sciences, rather than only from history and geog-
raphy, as the basis for units or programs. Responses to these items, when 
considered as a group, were difficult to reconcile with responses to pre-
vious items. On one hand both an interdisciplinary and a multidiscipli-
nary program basis were highly mean rated by participants (Table 8) . 
Table 8. Teaching basis and appropriateness of disciplines. 
Basis for teaching social 
studies 
a. interdisciplinary 
b. multidisciplinary 
Appropriateness of social 
science disciplines as 
unit bases 
a. history 
b. geography 
c. political science 
d. social psychology 
e. economics 
f. anthropology 
g. sociology 
K 
4.31 
4.73 
3.45 
3.43 
2 .18 
3.22 
2.60 
2.31 
3.77 
1 
4.68 
4. 59 
3.34 
3.68 
2. 59 
3. 76 
3.43 
2.69 
4.00 
Mean ratinga 
2 3 4 
4.82 
4.97 
3.66 
4.07 
2.55 
3.91 
3.51 
3.06 
4.42 
4.76 
4.64 
3.89 
4.55 
2 .89 
3.68 
3.36 
2.88 
4.02 
4.85 
5.10 
4 .45 
5.16 
3.36 
3.73 
3.53 
3.00 
3.89 
5 
4.92 
5.19 
5.24 
5.25 
3.83 
3.64 
3.58 
3.45 
3. 97 
6 
5.24 
5.34 
5.11 
5.26 
4.26 
3.99 
4.16 
4.04 
4.43 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high level of consen-
sus or importance attached to the item. 
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Either of these makes conscious use of the entire range of social science 
disciplines, though each in a different way. Accompanied by participants' 
espousal of a curriculum development form in which study of various cul-
tural backgrounds is an integral component, one might expect each of the 
various social science disciplines to b e highly rated at several grade 
levels . However, such was not the case. None of the disciplines was mean 
rated at or above 4.50 before Grade 3 (Table 8). At that level we see 
geography rated at 4.55. Beyond that point, history and geography were 
highly rated, political science and sociology moderately rated, and eco-
nomics, anthropology, and social psychology relatively low mean rated. 
The low ratings of such disciplines as social psychology at the primary 
level is particularly difficult to interpret because much of the social 
studies program at these grade levels is commonly based on psychology 
(ex., self-concept, values, human relations). 
Additional evidence of these apparent contradictions may be found in 
the participants' ratings of the basis for the social studies program, 
which teachers reported existed in their classes. The majority of parti-
cipants and the highest mean ratings at every grade level focused on pro-
gram bases that indicated use of several social science disciplines, in-
cluding but not limited to history and geography, in either a major or 
minor way (Table 8). 
A variety of formats for presenting unit topics in social studies 
programs was also considered. With the exception of Kindergarten and 
Grades l and 3, at least one format was considered highly effective at 
each grade level (Table 9). At Kindergarten, the highest mean-rated for-
mat was postholing (3.68 mean rating) and at Grades l and 3 conceptual 
schemes received a 4.20 and a 4.11 mean rating, respectively. These rat-
ings repr esent a consensus of moderate effectiveness for the identified 
formats. At Grades 2, 4, 5, and 6 the highest rated formats all repre-
sented a consensus of high valuation of the format (4.50 or better). The 
identified formats were: Grade 2 - conceptual schemes; Grade 4 - area 
studies; Grade 5 - area studies; and Grade 6 - problems and problem solv-
ing. To some degree the choice of program format seems to be related to 
the grade level curriculum as defined in the traditional expanding hori-
zons scope and sequence. 
Table 9. Appropriate forms of approach to social studies areas. 
Mean ratinga 
K l 2 3 4 5 6 
Appropriate forms of approach 
to social studies areas 
a. area studies 2.06 2.68 3.33 3.75 4.66 4. 72 4.03 
b. postholing 3.68 3.46 3.40 3.49 3 . 43 3.98 3.89 
c. survey studies 1.59 2.10 2.43 2.64 3.32 3.64 3.87 
d. conc eptual schemes 3.53 4.20 4.54 4.11 4.12 3 .93 4.33 
e. problems and problem 
solving 2.34 2.86 3.39 3.74 4.19 4.28 4.62 
f. bio9:raphical studies 2.17 2. 56 2.96 3.05 3.38 3.59 3.50 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high l evel of consen-
sus or importance attached to the item. 
After a teacher determines the basis, form, and format of the social 
studies program, it is necessary to determine what basic resources and 
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guidelines are most appropriate for determining curriculum framework and 
in implementing the program topics and areas. When looking across grade 
levels, it becomes apparent that units are considered the most valuable 
basic resource for implementing the curriculum, although the text has a 
slightly higher mean rating at Grade 5 and an almost equal rating at 
Grade 6 (Table 10). This is a positive finding, because it is some indi-
cation that the social studies curriculum is geared to local needs, and 
gives the teacher a reasonable degree of autonomy within a broadly out-
lined framework. Similarly, when the type of guideline that participants 
thought should have the greatest influence on curriculum framework was 
noted, the local curriculum guide was consistently mean rated at a high 
level. These findings reinforce each other in describing the degree of 
freedom or responsibility teachers have for curriculum, and the "fit" the 
curriculum has in regard to local needs (Table 101. 
Table 10. Effectiveness of base materials and importance of guides in 
determining social studies framework. 
Mean ratinga 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Effectiveness of base materials 
a. units 4.88 4.65 4.53 4.57 4.78 4.58 4.80 
b. textbooks 1.62 3.46 3.93 4.09 4.45 4.73 4.53 
c. trade books 1.67 2.22 2.64 2.76 2. 81 3.06 2.92 
d. audio-visual materials 4.78 4.42 4.20 4.11 4.11 3.81 3.74 
e. kits 4.14 3.85 3.88 3.78 3.66 3. 71 3.73 
f. other choice 3.30 4.00 4.07 4.00 3.36 3.90 4.22 
Importance of guides in deter-
mining social studies framework 
a. national guidelines 2.32 2.54 2.72 2.68 2.86 2.95 3.13 
b. state curriculum guides 3.23 3.11 3.51 3. 71 3.91 3.93 4.29 
c. local curriculum guide 4.25 4.67 4.77 4.68 4.82 5.04 5.01 
d. commercial curriculum guides 2.32 2.43 2.54 2.49 2.69 2.55 2.67 
e. textbook 2.21 3.70 3.50 3.65 3.67 3.88 3.45 
f. teacher pieference 4.54 3.41 3.53 3.39 3.25 3.22 3.21 
g. other choice suggested 4.18 4.00 4.55 3.75 3.58 3.80 4.50 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high level of consen-
sus or importance attached to the item. 
Another area of interest deals with overall classroom organization 
and variations of gro9ping. Almost uniformly, participants indicated 
"whole class work" as the most effective way to organize their classes. 
From Grade 4 on, one can note equally high or higher ratings of "small 
group work," but this is not present at the K-3 levels. "Individual work" 
is not mean rated for any grade level at or above 4.50 (Table 11). This 
would appear to indicate one or more of the following: Cll failure of the 
teache.rs to develop small group and individual work skills in students, 
(2} lack of knowledge by the teacher of how to develop these student 
skills, (3) uneasiness in a situation where the teacher is not in overt 
control, or (4) lack of "faith" that learning is proceeding if the tea-
cher is not actively directing the learning activity. 
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Table 11. Effectiveness of basic formats. 
Mean ratinga 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Effectiveness of basic 
formats of this level 
a. whole class work 4.67 4.73 4.68 4.53 4.60 4.61 4.58 
b. small group work 4.18 4.24 4.43 4.49 4.65 4.65 4.70 
c. individual work 3.37 3.09 3.22 3.72 4.09 4.30 4.42 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high level of consen-
sus or importance attached to the item. 
There is some degree of contradiction in the mean ratings for this 
question and the mean ratings describing the effectiveness of interest 
group work and learning center assignments (Table 12}. Interest group 
work received mean ratings at or above the 4.50 level at six of the seven 
levels. Learning center ratings were between 4.40 and 4.40, indicating 
at least moderate value for this form of work. Both of these variations 
of classroom grouping necessitate that the teacher not be in direct con-
trol of the entire class at one time, and that children work at least 
somewhat independently . Therefore, we see some teachers advocating whole 
group work as the most effective type but others indicating they give 
about equal value to two variations of small group work -- an organiza-
tional form less highly rated in the preceding question at almost every 
level. 
Table 12. Value of currently popular variations of basic formats. 
Mean ratinga 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Value of current popular 
variations of basic format 
a. interest group work 4. 72 4.22 4.64 4.53 4.70 4.87 4.85 
b. learnin2 center assignments 4.15 4.11 4.19 4.03 4.01 4.00 4.29 
aMean rating at or above 4. 50 needed to indicate a high level of cons en-
SUS or importance attached to the item. 
The material and activities employed by teachers in the social 
studies program are of special interest and concern (Table 13) . One of 
the great surprise findings of this study was that about half a dozen 
types of activities and materials were considered most highly effective 
in K-6, with no specific group emerging as especially helpful at primary, 
intermediate, or upper-grade levels. The very highly mean-rated items 
remained quite consistently highly rated throughout all grade levels. 
Items rated low at primary levels continued to be rated low at all grade 
levels, though some showed a steady increase in rating level from K-6 or 
simply were rated somewhat higher at some grade levels. Few of this 
group were ever mean rated at or above 4.50, most remaining in the "of 
moderate value" range. 
Consistently highly mean-rated activities and materials were field 
experiences, discussions, resource people (except at kindergarten), and 
films and filmstrips. Moderately mean-rated activities and materials at 
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most grade levels were educational games, role playing, commercial books, 
observational activities, and posters. A few activities and materials 
showed some "level distinction" (at a low to moderate rating level), but 
by primary, intennediate, and upper grades rather than by individual 
grades. Examples of such activities and materials include unit study 
guides, text study, exercises for critical thinking, and exercises for 
problem solving. 
Table 13. Activities and materials. 
Activity and material 
a. educational games 
b. simulation games 
c. role playing 
d. sociodrama 
e. field experiences 
f. cartoons 
g. models 
h. case studies 
i. commercial books 
j. commercial kits 
k. discussions 
1. che ckl.i sts 
m. questionnaires 
n. worksheets 
o. unit study guides 
p. paper and pencil kits 
q. observational activities 
r. text study 
s. independent reading 
assignments 
t. resource people 
u. posters 
v. exercises for critical 
thinking 
w. exercises for problem 
solving 
x. films and filmstrips 
K 
4.85 
3 .89 
5.12 
3.67 
4.94 
3.52 
3.60 
1.87 
4.09 
3.58 
4.63 
1.97 
1.65 
2.36 
3.15 
1.24 
4.16 
1.30 
1.13 
4.40 
4.05 
3 .OS 
3.21 
5.18 
1 
4.45 
4.06 
4.96 
3.86 
4.81 
3.47 
3.76 
2.20 
4.35 
3.78 
4.89 
2 . 03 
1.68 
3.01 
3.39 
1. 79 
4.28 
2.79 
1. 82 
4.82 
4.08 
3.37 
3.48 
5.30 
Mean ratinga 
2 3 4 
4.50 
4.08 
4.60 
3.90 
4.98 
3.41 
3.81 
2.53 
4.40 
3.75 
5.05 
2.47 
2.08 
3.18 
3.55 
2 .15 
4.35 
3.53 
2.61 
4.75 
3.96 
3.69 
3.79 
5.24 
4.41 
3.93 
4.25 
3.57 
4.91 
3.37 
3.91 
2.81 
4.35 
3.71 
3.87 
3.04 
2. 72 
3.80 
3.87 
3.04 
4.18 
3.92 
3.39 
4.82 
4.08 
3.89 
4.07 
5.15 
4.26 
3.91 
4.13 
3.69 
4.69 
3.45 
4.08 
3.03 
4.41 
3.58 
5.13 
3.18 
3.18 
4.07 
4.15 
3.68 
4.19 
4.23 
3.99 
4.84 
3.92 
4.39 
4.38 
5.07 
5 
4.06 
3.80 
4.09 
3.60 
4.76 
3.32 
4.00 
3.22 
4.54 
3.62 
5.12 
3.41 
3.44 
3.99 
4.24 
3.80 
4.18 
4.23 
4.11 
4. 72 
3.76 
4.39 
4.42 
5.12 
6 
4.02 
4.02 
4.12 
3.66 
4.66 
3 . 37 
4.02 
3.51 
4.60 
3.76 
5.15 
3.32 
3.39 
4.12 
4.30 
3.75 
4.31 
4.16 
4.06 
4.88 
3. 71 
4.58 
4.62 
4.97 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high level of consen-
sus or importance attached to the item. 
Another broad area investigated in this study involved the fonns 
used to share what has been learned and evaluation devices (Table 14) . 
The mean ratings given to types of sharing activities seem directly and 
consistently related to the ratings given whole class, small group, and 
individual-work classroom formats discussed earlier. Whole class dis-
cussion as a method of sharing what has been learned received overwhelm-
ing approval through ratings above 5.00 at all levels, K-6. Moderate mean 
ratings were assigned to small group discussion, skits and role playing, 
child-developed materials, and programs to present to another group at 
I'OC)St levels. The most striking "level distinction" may be seen in the 
increase of mean ratings from low to moderately high in the use of 
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research reports as a sharing device. At a few grade levels, additional 
suggestions given a high mean rating were written in by participants, but 
each of these was advocated by only one to a few persons. 
Table 14. Value of sharing-type activities 
Mean ratinga 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Value of sharing-type activities 
a. whole class discussion 5.ll 5.06 5.17 5.03 5.20 5.09 5.15 
b. small group discussion 4.44 4.13 4.11 4.21 4.38 4.41 4.48 
c. panel discussion 1. 56 1. 72 2.19 2.73 3.13 3.56 3. 70 
d. other discussion forms 2.30 2.55 2.90 3.17 3.32 3.61 3.68 
e. skits and role-playing 4.34 4.54 4.28 4.01 4.04 4.06 4.05 
f. research reports 1.33 1.60 2.26 3.40 4.20 4.21 4.29 
g. programs for another group 2.69 3.28 3.45 3.55 3.83 3.86 3.98 
h.. child-developed materials 3.88 3.82 4.01 3.77 3.52 3.64 3.76 
i. other su99estions 4.43 4.00 3.33 3.67 3.08 4.33 4.89 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high level of consen-
SUS or importance attached to the item. 
Closely related to the general findings regarding sharing devices are 
those describing effective evaluation devices (Table 15). The consistent 
choice of teacher observation as most effective at all levels is both 
positive and negative when viewed in relation to the entire list of sug-
gested forms of evaluation. On the positive side the implied alertness 
and sensitivity of the teachers to individual children's needs and prog-
ress is very fine. On the negative side there is also implied a possible 
lack of documentation of observation, the use of a one-sided evaluation 
program, and possibl.e lack of sensitivity to the fact that different 
children "shine" in different ways so that consistent use of a variety of 
evaluation forms is probably better than consistent use of one form. From 
the third-grade level on, indications are that a wider variety of evalua-
tion devices is used, at least part of the time, as mean ratings around 
4.00 are seen for a number of evaluation formats. 
Table 15. Effectiveness of evaluation devices. 
Mean ratinga 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Effectiveness of evaluative 
devices 
a. pencil and paper tests 1.23 1. 73 2.20 3.43 4.12 4.33 4.25 
b. pencil and paper games 
and exercises 1.87 2.77 3.48 3.79 4.00 4.09 3.89 
c. teacher observation 5.32 5.09 5.09 4.87 4.92 4.98 5.04 
d. student-teacher conference 3.59 3. 79 4.01 4.03 4.07 4.32 4.43 
e. daily written work 1.33 1.88 2.27 3.24 3.86 4.12 4.18 
f. student projects 3.06 3.64 4.15 4.38 4.60 4.82 4.82 
g. anecdotal records 3.03 3.11 3.16 3.16 3.34 3.36 3.40 
h. other su9gestions 2.88 3.67 4.63 3.38 3.15 3.50 2.33 
qMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high level of consen-
SUS or importance attached to the item. 
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How do teachers see their classroom roles? Participants were asked 
to rate a number of possible roles and to indicate which they felt to be 
their predominant role (Table 16). A considerable percentage of the par-
ticipants were unable or unwilling to identify any one role as their pre-
dominant role, often checking more than one. Because they checked more 
than one role, rather than noting the preferred combination under the 
"other" heading provided, it is impossible to discuss meaningfully the 
nurnher or percentage who identified a specific role as their "predomi-
nant" role. We can, however, look at the mean ratings given the various 
roles. The most positive mean ratings, overall, were for the teacher as 
a resource person or facilitator. Another rather highly rated role (at 
primary levels) was that of colearner. Relatively few people saw their 
predominant role as one of authority or specialist at any one grade 
level. Th.is finding is surprising to some degree, since so many of the 
upper-grade-level classrooms were organized in departmental or semide-
partmental settings in which one teacher was likely to work with several 
social studies classes. In such circumstances, teachers possibly would 
legitimately feel themselves specialists, but such is not true according 
to the ratings. The low mean ratings given at all grade levels to the 
role of teacher as an authority figure possibly represent the general 
trend away from this view toward a view in which the teacher is seen as 
working with the children to help them learn skills or find answers to 
problems. 
Table 16. Teacher roles. 
Mean ratinga 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Teacher roles 
a. authority 2.55 2.73 2.78 2.75 3.07 3.03 2.99 
b. co learner 4.23 4.29 4.32 4.18 4.59 4.53 4.50 
c. facilitator 4. 52 4.43 4.85 4.76 4.96 4.83 4.91 
d. resource person 4.51 4.69 4.63 4.37 4.59 4.56 4.69 
e. specialist 2.64 2.85 2.76 2.87 3.22 3.20 3.21 
f. other role susgested 2.25 3.50 3.38 2.25 2.50 2.00 4.00 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high level of consen-
SUS or importance attached to the item. 
Emphasis by partic_ipants at all grade levels upon the idea- and 
activity-based workshop as the most valued form of inservice (Table 17) 
indicates the need to (1) see theory translated into practice, (2) broad-
en the teacher's repertoire of activities that ''work," and (3) place cur-
rent emphasis on the practical. Such workshops are both needed and valu-
able. However, there also seems to be a need for better understanding by 
teachers of at least some aspects of social studies in its theoretical 
form, as evidenced by the sometimes contradictory responses to the ques-
tions relating to objectives, program bases, and program formats for ele-
mentary social studies discussed earlier in this report. The most valu-
able hint we can draw from this is to be sure that activities, materials, 
and ideas demonstrated or illustrated in such workshops are clearly re-
lated to their theoretical basis. Very little value was placed on in-
service activities th.at would increase content knowledge, nor did confer-
ence or convention attendance seem of practical value to the participants 
in developing competency. (The last noted form of inservice has become, 
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for all practical purposes, financially impractical for teachers unless 
they are- at least partially subsidized by some agency - a fact that the 
ratings may indirectly reflect.) 
Similarly, consultant service in the area of social studies received 
relatively low mean ratings. One does not know if this feeling stems from 
prior experience with a poorly trained or ineffective consultant, lack of 
understanding of how the consultant could be of major assistance, the 
feeling that the classroom teacher's competency could be more rapidly up-
graded through other means, or some other factor. 
Table 17. Inservice preference. 
Mean ratinga 
K 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Inservice preference 
a. idea and activity based 
workshop 5.15 5.18 5.29 5.10 5.12 5.15 5.25 
b. inservice presentation 
by colleague 4.14 4.21 4.08 3.96 3.96 4.16 4.15 
c. full-time consultant service 3.02 3.13 2.82 3.07 3.03 3.14 3.36 
d. attendance at conference 3.14 3.40 3.59 3.37 3.78 3.91 4.08 
e. attendance at conventions 2.45 2.73 2.71 2.57 3.06 3.22 3.36 
f. "short" courses (college) 
tailored to needs 3.20 3.70 3.60 3. 52 3.89 3.82 3.95 
g. social science course to 
build background 2.98 3.35 3.19 3.14 3.68 3.57 3. 77 
h. other su29:estions 2.67 4.50 4.43 4.01 2.75 3. 71 5.00 
aMean rating at or above 4.50 needed to indicate a high level of consen-
sus or importance attached to the item. 
Part II of the Inventory dealt with the importance of social studies 
in the elementary curriculum (Table 18). Overall, from K-6 an average of 
32.65 min per day is spent on social studies activities. Of course this 
average figure does not reflect state directives as to time to be spent 
as do the individual grade-level figures. Averaging the time spent at K-2 
levels, we get a figure of 24.6 min per day. At the intermediate level 
the average time is about 35 min per day, and at the upper grade levels 
about 48 min per day. 
M::>st participants viewed social studies in two ways: (1) as a sub-
ject in itself, and (2) as a vehicle for further development of skills, 
understandings, and attitudes and appreciations introduced in other sub-
ject areas (Table 181. At the primary levels (K-2) only 42-65% approved 
social studies as an important area in itself, but 96-99% approved ' it as 
a vehicle. At the intermediate levels (3-4), 67-80% viewed social studies 
as an important area in itself, while 97-98% saw it as a vehicle. Of the 
upper grade (5-6) teachers 92-96% saw social studies as an important area 
in itself, while 100% of them also viewed it as an appropriate vehicle. 
These views are consistent with the earlier discussed preference of par-
ticipants for a correlated or integrated curriculum, and indicate that 
participants are probably more aware of the values and scope of e~emen­
tary social studies than their responses to some of the earlier questions 
might suggest. In addition a high number of participants at each grade 
level reported that they used social studies as a vehicle at least "fre-
quently," and more often "most of the time. " 
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Almost exclusively, participants felt the regular classroom teacher 
to be most effective in teaching social studies. In light of some of the 
noted "deficiencies" in understanding social studies objectives and the 
development and use of appropriate program bases and forms noted earlier, 
one might question the validity of the response to this item. However, 
the regular classroom teacher knows the students in greatest depth, has 
the capacity to correlate or integrate better if in control of the pro-
gram, and can probably improve weaknesses in competency fairly rapidly 
with proper inservice. With these factors in mind, the classroom teacher 
seems a logical choice to be designated most effective. 
Table 18. Composite table - Part II. 
Item K 1 2 3 
r 
4 ! 5 ! 6[ i 
Average length of social 
studies period (in minutes) 17 22.76 22.65 30.17 39.97 47 49 
Social studies seen as a 
vehicle (in percentage) 99 99 96 97 98 100 100 
Social studies seen as a 
subject area of major 
importance in itself 
(in percentageL 65 56 65 67 80 96 92 
Part TII of the Inventory dealt with the development of social stu-
dies units through presentation of a model unit format (Table 19). Only 
participants who used a partially or totally unit-based social studies 
program responded to this section of the instrument. 
Table 19. Composite table - Part III. 
units.a 
K l 
% % % % 
Yes No Yes No 
Units presented as 
problem 36 64 40 60 
Length fits guideline 
for grade level 82 1;8 93 7 
Unit introduction con-
centrated on developing 
body of common know-
ledge 95 5 84 16 
Unit development period 
used for indepth study 37 63 65 35 
Unit culmination draws 
knowledge together 73 27 77 23 
Development of social studies 
2 3 4 5 6 
% % % % % % % % % % 
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 
38 63 44 56 37 63 33 67 34 66 
82 18 91 9 89 11 88 12 91 9 
96 4 93 7 89 11 93 7 96 4 
74 26 80 20 85 15 84 16 83 17 
83 17 90 10 82 li3 72 28 78 22 
asee copy of Inventory for complete description of model unit. 
i 
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The approximate percent of the total number of participants at each 
grade level who reported using a unit base we r e: K - 84%, Grade l - 88%, 
Grade 2 - 88%, Grade 3 - 71%, Grade 4 - 79% , Grade 5 - 70%, and Grade 6 -
88%. The participants who reported a unit-based social studies program 
averaged slightly over 80%. Table 19 indicates that across grade levels 
the fit of the unit form used by the classroom teacher and compared to 
that of the unit model is quite close. The chief differences are that 
most teachers do not present a unit as a problem to solve, and that the 
developmental period of the unit often is not carried out according to 
the description given in the unit model form. The latter observati on 
seems to relate to the preference for whole class work earlier noted. · The 
roc>del unit described the developmental period as including much small 
group and individual work as well as whole-class activities. This, per-
haps, is the most important deviation from the model. Length of unit time 
varies greatly from unit to unit. Depending on student interest and tea-
cher expertise, the unit may well be presented as other than a problem. 
Kowever, for full exploitation of the portion of the unit devoted to i n-
depth study, much small group and individual work is desirable. This is 
an area in which specific inservice training might be of great value to 
teache.rs. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The following conclusions and recommendations are made upon the basis 
of t he responses by the participants to the questions in the Inventory . 
Conclusions are as follows: 
1. In theory, teachers recognize and appreciate the objectives of 
social studies as an area of the elementary curriculum, but in 
practice have some difficulty in implementing the objectives 
thr ough the appropriate curriculum development and format. 
2. The teacher's use of strategies and materials is relatively 
limited as to type, especially at the primary grade levels. 
Although a variety is used, heaviest reliance is placed on a few 
major types of activities, ,materials, and strategies. 
3. No clear-cut differences can be documented to demonstrate that 
certain activities, materials, or strategies are particularly 
effective at a specific grade level, except in a minor ~ay, 
which is mostly based on the increased ability of upper-grade 
children to read and write. Almost the same activities highly 
mean rated at primary levels are highly rated at intermediate 
and upper grade levels. 
4. Inservice needs are apparent, especially those which would 
assist in clarifying the relationship between the theory of 
social studies objectives and program development and implemen-
tati on. Preservice needs would, thus, be similar in nature. 
Recommendations are as follows: 
1. Conduct inservice programs that focus on expressed needs of tea-
chers, and make special efforts to relate theory and practical 
aspects. Tailor workshops to local needs. 
2. Conduct preservice methods courses with a similar focus - spe-
cific and thorough clarification o f theory and its relationship 
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to practical aspects. 
3. Repeat this study on an extended basis both as to number of par-
ticipants and as to number of teachers drawn from each size 
category of school system. Replicate the study on a regional 
basis. 
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APPENDIX 
INVENTORY OF SOCIAL STUDIES OBJECTIVES, TECHNIQUES, AND MATERIALS 
Directions: 
1. Please indicate the grade level you are presently teaching by checking 
the appropriate blank. 
K l 2 3 4 5 6 
2. Which of the following most closely describes the classroom organiza-
tion in which you work? Check the appropriate blank. 
a) self-contained 
b) departmentalizea_-----
d) team taught 
e) IGE or other individualized 
c) semidepartmentalized __ _ program __ _ 
3. The items in this inventory are intended to explore various facets of 
the "how to" aspect of teaching elementary social studies. PLEASE 
RESPOND TO EACY ITEM WITHIN THE FRAMEWORK OF YOUR EXPERIENCE AT THE 
GRAVE LEVEL YOU TEACH. 
4. Specific directions accompany each item of the inventory. In some 
cases you are asked both :to Jta.te all. .<..:temo and :to c.heck .the. one dem 
06 m0.6:t -6igrU.Mc.anc.e :to you. P.lea6 e c.omp.te:te both di,.1tectlon-6. 
5. Whenever a rating scale is used with an item, consider l as the lowest 
possible rating and 6 as the highest possible rating (1 = I.ow; 6 = 
High). 
6. If your response to a question is the "other" category, use the line 
which follows "other" to record what you mean. 
A Special Note to all Participants 
In every study such as this one, it is desirable that a description of the 
sample population be included when the results of the study are reported. 
This description is based on categorical information such as number of 
men and number of women who make up the sample population, the age span 
represented, the experience span represented, the geographical area which 
is represented, etc. If you have no personal objection to supplying this 
type of information, please respond to the items listed below. This 
information will be recorded separately from your responses to the inven-
tory, and all responses (both to the inventory and the questions below) 
will remain individually anonymous. Thank you for your assistance. 
Male 
Present age in years: 
Sex: Female 
Number of years of teaching experience 
Grade level presently teaching ---
Name of the county in which you-are teaching~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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PART I 
OVERVIEW OF SOCIAL STUDIES OBJECTIVES, TECHNIQUES, AND MATERIALS 
1. The following items are commonly identified in social studies litera-
ture as areas to be developed through. the elementary social studies 
program. 
Ple.a.6 e. Jr.ate. e.ach ile.m a6 :to ;;U .impofl.:tanc.e. and/ oft. Jt.e.l e.vanc.e. at :the. 
gJt.ade. l e.ve.l lJOU :te.acli in &e.lpi.ng :to de.ve.lop e.66e.w ve. , .oe.l6-ac.:tuai.A..ze.d 
pe.ople.. 
Low High 
a. concept formation 1 2 3 4 5 
b. subject matter knowledge (intellectualization) 1 2 3 4 5 
c. democratic values 1 2 3 4 5 
d. ethical/moral values 1 2 3 4 5 
e. personal_ values 1 2 3 4 5 
f. social values 1 2 3 4 5 
g. decision making 1 2 3 4 5 
h. problem solving 1 2 3 4 5 
i. practical skills (e.g., research. skills, map 
& global skillsl 1 2 3 4 5 
2. The elementary social studies program s hould be both child-centered 
and subject matter-centered. What should the balance between these 
two philosophies be in an effective social studies program for your 
grade level? 
Ple.a.6 e. Jr.ate. e.ach 06 :t&e. ilerrlll on .the. .6 c.ale. :to LnCU.c.ate. :t&e. balance. 
tJ o u. 6 e.el .oho u.ld b e. 6 e.:tw e.e.n tfiem . 
a. child-centered 
b. subject matter-centered 
1 2 
1 2 
3 4 
3 4 
5 
5 
3. Both of the approaches listed below are used by teachers to promote 
long-term learning of social studies skills, understandings, and 
attitudes / appreciations. Which i s more effective at the grade level 
you teach? 
Ple.a.6 e. Jr.ate. bo.:tb... ofi fu app!t.oac.li.u gLve.n , U6 .ing -the. .o c.alu which 
fi oliow :the. ilerrlll. 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
a. an inductive approach (discovery/ inquiryl 
many examples presented through experiences, 
child draws conclusion or identifies "rule" 
after multiple experiences 1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. a deductive approach 
teacher presents rules or generalization, 
child shows understanding by application 
to appropriate situations 1 2 3 4 5 6 
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4. All areas of the curriculum must be well-organized if effective 
learning is to take place. Row should the elementary social studies 
curriculum be organized at your grade level to promote effective 
learning? 
The.. no.Uowing Ue..mo deli cJiib e.. Wa.Jj.6 in whic.h .6 oual.. .6tudieii c.uJUU..c.ulae.. 
Me. c.ommonly oJr..ganize..d. FIRST, plac.e. a c.he_ck hi the.. b.tanb, to the.. 
.te..nt 0 n .the.. J.;te..m Whic.h mo.6t cloM.Jlj des CJU.6 e...6 tfie.. Wa.Jj ljOU. n e..e...l .the.. 
.6oual.. J.itu.dieli c.uJU1,foulu.m 1.ifwutd be. 0'1..ganize.d no!!.. ljOLl.'1.. gJr..ade.. le..ve...t. 
THEN, Jr..ate.. e..ac.h Ue..m on. the.. J.i c.ale.. to indic.ate. the.. value. you plac.e.. on. 
e.ac.h on thelie.. 0'1..ganiza:Uon.al 60'1..m.6. 
Low High 
a. separately from other areas of the 1 2 3 4 5 6 
curriculum 
b. correlated with other areas of the 1 2 3 4 5 6 
curriculum 
c. integrated with other areas of the 1 2 3 4 5 6 
curriculum 
d. taught on an incidental basis only 1 2 3 4 5 6 
(no organized program) 
5. What form should the development of the elementary social studies 
curriculum take at your grade level? 
6. 
Che.ck ONE. The..n. maJtb, .the.. .6 c.al..e. whic.h 60Uow1.i the.. ite..m !JOU c.he.c.k.e.d to 
in.die.ate.. you.Jr.. .6't'1..e.rtgth 06 6e..eli.-ng a.&ou.t you.Jr.. c.hoic.e... 
a. topics limited to U.S. studies 1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. topics including a world-wide factor 1 2 3 4 5 6 
(global awarenessi 
c. topics including studies which reflect 1 2 3 4 5 6 
U.S. cultural backgrounds and the U.S. 
d. other 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Which of the following is the more effective basis for teaching social 
studies a,t your grade level? 
Che.ck ONE. The..n mci!tk. the.. .6 c.al..e.. wlU.c.h 6oftoW6 the.. ite..m you. c.he..c.k.e..d to 
in.die.ate. the.. J.i.tlr..e.n.gth On ljOLl.'1.. ne.e..Un.g. 
a. an interdisciplinary basis (two or more 
social science disciplines make up the 
program, but they are blended rather than 
being presented as separate entities) 
b. a multidisciplinary basis (two or more 
separate social studies disciplines 
combined in a program, but retaining 
their individuality) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7. There are many formats through which the social studies program may 
be appropriately presented. How effective do you consider the 
following formats at your grade level? 
466 
a. area studies (i.e. , the Appalachians, the 
Com Belt, etc.) 
b. postholing (studies center around signifi-
cant events, significant eras, or some 
other agreed-upon factorl 
c. survey studies (i.e., U .s. History, south 
America, etc.) 
d. conceptual schemes (e.g., Man is inter-
dependent) 
e. problems and problem-solving (e.g., Why is 
Canada important to the United States?) 
f. biographical studies (e.g., the effect of 
Edison's accomplishments on the development 
of our society) 
BREITER 
Low High 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
8. Local, state, and (indirectly) national goals have been established 
to be met through the social studies curriculum. Teachers use 
various materials as basic resources in implementing the social 
studies program to meet these goals. How valuable are the following 
materials for this purpose at the grade level you teach? 
a. units used as a base 
b. textbooks used as a base 
c. trade books used as a base 
d. audio-visual materials used as a base 
e. corranercial or teacher-made kits used as a base 
f. other 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
9. What guide should be most influential in determining the framework of 
the local social studies curriculum for your grade level? 
In.d.i.c.ate ljOWt Jz.aling oi) each ilem on t he .6c.Me whlch i)oUoW.6 il. 
a. national guidelines (as implied through federal 
legislation, funding, projects, etc.) 
b. state curricul.um guides 
c. local curriculum guides 
d. commercial curriculum guides 
e. the textbook in current use by the district 
f. the individual teacher's preference 
g. other~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
10. The traditional social studies program is based on history and geog-
raphy. In recent years other social science disciplines have been 
included in varying degrees as the basis for individual units or 
entire programs. 
Rate .the i)oilowing d.i..6 clpUne.6, a.6 to :thu.tz_ deg.tz_ee on app!top.IL{_atene.6.6, 
a;., .the majOJt ba.6-Ll i)O!t one. oJt moJte. urUt.6 oi) the -60cla1- .6tud.i.e.6 C1.J.JU1.i-
c.u1.wn at yowr.. gJc..ade. le.vu. Ivicl<.c.ate, you!t Jr.a.ting oi) each -Lte.m on the 
4c.a1-e. wfU.ch. i)oUow5 U. 
a. history 
b. geography 
c. political science 
d. social psychology 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
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Low High 
e. economics 1 2 3 4 5 6 
f. anthropology 1 2 3 4 5 6 
g. sociology 1 2 3 4 5 6 
11. Which of the following most closely reflects the basis for the social 
studies program at your grade level? 
Che.ck. ONE. The.n. maJtk. the. .6 c.a£e. whJ..c.h f;oUM.6 the dem you c.he.c.k.ed to 
in.dlc.ate. hM weU you thJ..n.k. ru.6 ba6i.6 f;oJt the. pJtogJtam me.et6 the. 
n.ee.do 06 ljOWt ,s;tude.n.:t6. 
a. the program is based only on history and 
geography 1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. the program is mainly based on history 
and geography, but makes use of concepts 
from other social sciences to a minor 
degree 1 2 3 4 5 6 
c. a number of social science disciplines 
(chosen by how appropriately they 
relate to the concepts to be taught) 
form the basis of the program 1 2 3 4 5 6 
12. How effective are the following formats at your grade level in help-
ing children acquire the skills, understandings, and attitudes/ 
appreciations to be developed through a social studies topic of 
study? 
Rate eac.h item, Min.g the .6c.a£e... Then., c.he..c.k. the f;oJt.mat you Me 
MOST at the le..6t. 
a. whole class work 
b. small group work 
c. individual work 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
13. Variations of whole class work, small group work, and individual work 
are many. Among the most popular today are the items below. How 
valuable do you feel these to be at your grade level in developing 
the skills, understandings, and attitudes/appreciations you build 
into a unit study? 
In.d<.c.ate !JOWL 1ta:tin.9 06 e.ac.h item on. the ual.e whJ.. c.h 6ol.f.DW.6 it. 
a. interest group work 
b. learning center assignments 
1 2 
1 2 
3 4 
3 4 
5 6 
5 6 
14. The way the classroom is organized for social studies may affect the 
learning process. How effective at your grade level do you feel 
these types of classroom organization to be? 
Fillt, c.he.c.R. .the 6oJt.mat wh,[c.h mo,st c.lo.6ely Jtuemble...6 .:die ofl.ganization. 
06 !JOWL c.la6.6Mom ,[.n. the appMp!U,a;te, blan.k. at the lefit. Then., fl.ate 
EACH 60'1.m 06 Mgan.izmon. wted on. the.. .6c.a£e pfl.ov.<..de.d. 
a. self-contained 1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. departmentalized 1 2 3 4 5 6 
c. semidepartmentalized 1 2 3 4 5 6 
d. open space 1 2 3 4 5 6 
e. team taught 1 2 3 4 5 6 
~8 B~IIBR 
15. Each of the following materials and/ or activities are used by tea-
chers to assist in developing skills, understandings, and attitudes/ 
appreciations associated with social studies e ducation in the ele-
mentary school. Which are effective at your grade level? 
RM.e. e.ach Ue.m al> ;to J,;f:,6 va..lu.e. in .6 Vtving .:tfi.,W pU!!.po.6 e. fiotr.. IJOU!!. 
.6 ;tu.de,n.;to • 
a. educational games 
b. simulation games 
c. role playing 
d. sociodrama 
e. field experiences 
f. cartoons 
g. models 
h. case studies 
i. library/commercial books 
j. commercial kits 
k. discussions 
1. checklists 
m. questionnaires 
n. worksheets 
o. unit study guides 
p. paper and pencil tests 
q. observational activities 
r. text study 
s. independent reading assignments 
t. resource people 
u. posters 
v. exercises for critical thinking 
w. exercises for problem solving 
x. films and film strips 
Low 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
}_ 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
High 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
16. What type(s) of activity do you find to be effective at your grade 
level in helping children to share what they have learned in social 
studies? 
I ndic.a;te. IJOU!!. tr..a,Ung ofi each J,;te.m on :die. .6 c.ale. whlch fioUow.6 U. 
a. whole class discussion 
b. small group discussion 
c. panel discussion 
d. other forms of discussion 
e. skits and/or role playing 
f. research reports 
g. programs for another group 
h. child-developed materials for learning 
centers, etc. 
i. other 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
17. What evaluative devices (instruments) are most effective at your 
grade level in determining the child's level of achievement in the 
social studies skills, understandings, and attitudes/appreciations? 
Indic.a;te. IJOU!!. tr..a,Ung ofi each Ue.m on .the. .6c.ale. whJ..ch fiollow.6 U. 
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Low High 
a. pencil and paper tests 1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. pencil and paper games and exercises 1 2 3 4 5 6 
c. teacher observation 1 2 3 4 5 6 
d. student-teacher conference (individual or 
groupl 1 2 3 4 5 6 
e. daily written work 1 2 3 4 5 6 
f. student projects 1 2 3 4 5 6 
g. anecdotal records 1 2 3 4 5 6 
h. other 1 2 3 4 5 6 
18. Every teacher assumes various roles at different times. A number of 
teaching roles are listed below. Which do you feel most closely 
describes your predominant role as a social studies teacher? 
Che.ck thb.i .Lt.em a.:t .the. apy:J/wp!Ua.:te. blank. a.:t .the. le.fi;t,. The.11, Jta.:te. 
e.ach 06 .the. Jtolu givm ao to hew you pe.Jtc.uve. .thuJt e.66e.ctive.n.u.o 
J..11 pMmo.ti119 .6 oual .otudle.6 le.Mn.J..119 a.:t youJt gJtade. le.veL 
a. as an authority 
b. as a co-learner 
c. as a facilitator 
d. as a resource person 
e. as a specialist 
f. other 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
19. Which of the following would be helpful to you in further developing 
your ability to function effectively as a social studies teacher at 
the grade level you teach? 
FJ..Jt.ot, Jta.:te. EACH Ue.m gJ..ve.11. The.11, plac.e. a che.c.k a.:t .the. le.fi;t, by .the. 
dem you 6e.e.l would be. MOST he.lp6ul. 
a. idea- and activity-based workshops 
b. inservice presentation of ideas and 
techniques by teachers within the system 
c. full-time. consultant service 
d. attendance at conferences focusing on 
current areas of concern in social 
studies 
e. attendance at meetings of state and/or 
national social studies organizations 
f. a short course through a college or 
university tailored to an area of 
local concern 
g. a "regular" social science course 
through a college or university by which 
you could build your content background 
h. other 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PART II 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
5 6 
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20. How much time should be devoted to social studies at the grade level 
you are teachi~ minutes per day. Conunents: 
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21. Should social studies be a vehicle for further teaching of skills, 
understandings, attitudes/appreciation introduced in other subject 
areas, as well as a subject area in itself? ~~-
a. Yes b. No 
22. Do you use social studies as described immedi ately above? 
a. never 
b. occasionally 
c. frequently 
d. most of the time 
e. always 
23. Do you feel social studies is an area of ma j or importance in the 
curriculum at your grade level? 
a. Yes b . No 
24. If you answered "No" to the above question (#23), do you feel social 
studies ~ hould be an area of maj or importance in the curriculum for 
your grade level? 
a. Yes b. No 
25. Whom do you feel to be most effective in teaching social studies at 
your grade level? 
I.ow High 
a . the r egular classroom teacher 1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. a teacher specially trained to teach 
social studies 1 2 3 4 5 6 
c . a combination of classroom teacher and 
special teacher 1 2 3 4 5 6 
d. other 1 2 3 4 5 6 
PART III 
DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIAL STUDIES UNI TS 
NOTE: RESPOND TO TIIB FOLLOWING ITEMS ONLY IF YOUR SOCIAL STUDIES PROGRAM 
IS TOTALLY OR PARTIALLY UNI T-BASE.D. 
26. Units are presented in the form of a problem to solve. 
27. Units usually last approximately: 
- one week at kindergarten level 
- one to three weeks at first and second grade levels 
- two to four weeks at third and fourth grade levels 
- three to eight or more weeks at fifth and sixth 
Yes No 
grade levels 
(Note. : Ple.aoe. Jt e.6 pon.d t o #'l.7 only 6oJt the. gJz.a.de. .le..ve..l you~) 
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28. Units are introduced through a variety of materials 
and activities which develop a common body of basic 
knowledge about the study in general, and which 
motivate children toward in-depth study. 
29. The developmental period of the unit consists of 
in-depth study carried out using whole class, 
small group, and individual study of various 
facets, factors, and subproblems needed to help 
solve the overall unit problem. 
30. culmination of the unit draws together the 
expertise and knowledge developed by the indi-
vidual children through their unit study. It 
allows them to (1) share their knowledge, (2) 
round-out their knowledge of the total problem, 
(31 arri ve at one or rrore tentative solutions to 
the unit problem, and (4). indicate areas for 
further study by interested individuals. 
Suggestions/Corrments: 
Yes No 
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THE IMPACT OF CORPORATE FARMING AND RURAL LAND OWNERSHIP 
UPON LOCAL COMMUNITIES: A BIBLIOGRAPHIC REVIEW 
Donald E. Boles* and Gary L. Rupnow** 
ABSTRACT. The present and future roles that corporations will play in 
the agricultural system and land ownership patterns are complicated by a 
paucity of research on that subject and upon the extent of its present 
influence and implications upon the rural community and local governmen-
tal units. Empirical information about corporate farming is frequently 
inadequate in part because data on corporations in farm related areas 
were not collected by the U.S. Agriculture Census until 1969. 
Moreover, many of the earlier studies fail to emphas i ze the critical 
fact that corporate farms vary substantially not only in size but, more 
importantly, in their goals. They run the gamut from the large industrial 
type of farm corporation to a small family farm corporation, which may 
have sought its charter for purposes of estate planning advantages. 
One of the key problems in accurately assessing the impact upon rural 
communities by changes in corporate farm and land ownership patterns is 
traceable to the lack of an agreed-upon definition of what a farm cor-
poration is, or should be, for purposes of working analysis. This may 
account for the lack of a formal national policy concerning the growth of 
corporate ownership of farms and agricultural lands. 
INTRODUCTION 
One of the more emotionally charged subjects in the past few years 
has been the role that corporations have been and will be playing in the 
agricultural system and rural land ownership patterns in the United 
States. There have, of course, been attempts to establish large-scale 
agricultural enterprises throughout American history; however, some 
authorities, such as P. M. Raup, contend that corporate farming until 
recently has not been successful in the United States because of an in-
sufficient supply of labor and the lack of tax advantages.l This is 
probably an accurate but somewhat simplistic assessment of the situation. 
Corporate entry into agriculture may be associated with other trends 
in agricultural technology and development. The continued growth in farm 
size, rising farm production costs, environmental concerns, tax policies, 
and rural community changes are all interrelated with one another to some 
degree, although the relationships are none too well documented in con-
temporary literature. One basic problem in a discussion of corporate 
farming and corporate rural land ownership is that little research has 
been done to determine the extent of its present influence and the im-
plications of a more extensive involvement for the rural community.2 
*Professor, Dep.artment of Political Science, Iowa State University, Ames, 
Iowa 50011. 
**Graduate Research Assistant, Department of Political Science, Iowa 
State University, Ames, Iowa. 
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For example, R. Rodefeld sees one major problem as that of inadequate 
empiri.cal information about corporate farming. 2 Indeed, it was not until 
the 1969 U.S. Agriculture Census that data were obtained on corporations 
in agriculture. 
Another problem is that corporate farms vary in size and goals from 
the large industrial type to the family farm, which may be incorporated 
to facilitate business transactions. In the interest of accuracy, how-
ever, it should be noted that the major reasons for family farms to in-
corporate have generally been documented as including 1) estate planning 
advantages, 2) greater assurance of business continuity, 3) limited lia-
bility, and 41 income tax advantages. The facilitation of business tran-
sactions has not been viewed as an especially significant reason for fam-
ily farm operations to incorporate. 
Discussions about the merits or demerits of corporate farming, how-
ever, seldom make these important distinctions. Moreover, Rodefeld pos-
tulates that the family farm will continue to change and that this change 
will. affect the rural cornrnuni ty negatively, but at a much slower rate 
than if there were a change to larger farm units than the present family 
farm size.3 
The legal form of the agricultural production unit would seem to have 
certain economic and social implications. Among these might be the vi-
tality, strength, and social organization of our rural cormnunities, the 
cost of agricultural production, and ultimately the price that consumers 
pay for agricultural products. Marketing systems in agricultural produc-
tion are subject to various influences, which include large corporations 
engaged in certain types of productions, cooperative organizations, gov-
ernmental programs, and small independent producers.4 
In the United States, of course, the trend has been toward larger and 
fewer farm units. Furthermore, the larger farm units in terms of sales 
have been gaining a larger percentage of the market. This situation, ob-
viously, points to the fact that a larger percentage of the market in the 
United States is controlled by a smaller percentage of farm firms.5 For 
example, Kyle and Campbell in separate but related studies recently re-
viewed the 1~69 agricultural census information and found that of three 
million farms 20.2% had sales greater than $20,000, accounting for 76% of 
the total sales. Not only are these farms becoming larger but they are 
also integrating with 0th.er stages of food and fiber marketing these re-
searchers discovered. However, 60% of the units obtained most of their 
taxable income from off-farm sources. 
It is corrmonly felt that options in agricultural production and mar-
keting systems need to be explored more thoroughly before irrevocable 
patterns set in.6 In an Ohio State study Barr brought together a sympo-
sium discussion of the following five different marketing concepts: an 
independent farmer in an open market, a corporate system, a cooperative 
organization, a governmentally dominated system, and a combination sys-
tem. Each system was discussed in some detail by individuals intimately 
related to it in regard to associated governmental policy and social im-
plications. Though no conclusion is drawn as to the best alternative, 
what does become apparent is that desired value judgments clearly can be 
instituted through governmental policy action. On the other hand, one can 
see that presently there does exist an implicit but real policy, albeit 
largely nonarticulated, which has been brought about essentially through 
governmental inaction.7 
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CORPORATE FARMING AND GOVERNMENTAL ACTION 
Congressional testimony has shown that poor and conflicting informa-
tion on corporate-family farm relationships leads to inadequate knowledge 
of the problems and their possible solutions.8 For example, Rodefeld in 
his testimJny before the Senate Subcommittee on Monopoly dealing with 
Corporate Secrecy and Agribusiness, observed that a USDA survey and the 
1969 Census of Agriculture underestimated the number and characteristics 
of corporate farms significantly. Thus the amount of difference between 
family and corporate farms and their average characteristics is substan-
tially larger than what is apparent from the Department of Agriculture 
studies. 
Testifying before the same congressional committee, Raup noted the 
additional. problem of corporate agglomeration . Control should be vested 
in a few individuals who own controlling shares or who are officers of 
several different corporations engaged in agriculture. He suggested three 
probable effects from increasing corporate control in agriculture: 1) 
rural population decline, which would lead to a declining rural social 
and economic structure; 2L decline in levels of age, education, and resi-
dential stability, adding to the destruction of socio-political-economic 
systems in rural areas; and 31 a rise in absentee-owned farms, which 
would take profits generated by these farms out of the local community. 
Not only is the approach of the national governmental agencies found 
deficient in meeting the problems in this area. For example, D. B. 
Gaebler and A. Ogilvie in evaluating the action of one state, contend 
that a proposed Wisconsin anticorporation farm bill would not address it-
self properly to the key problems. They argue that the bill is based upon 
rhetoric and not upon problem solution. Specifically, they explain that 
the restrictions should be based on capital asset control rather than on 
the form of the business organization such as its corporate form. 9 
Neil Harl in an article in "Business Lawyer" ag·rees with Ogilvie on 
the great value inherent in preserving the family farm and believes that 
all types of business organizations with specific amounts of control 
rather than the legal form of control that the organization takes should 
in fact be scrutinized.10 The point upon which these scholars agree is 
their belief that much of the legislation proposed or in existence an-
swers only emJtional issues and not the real problems associated with 
corporate growth in agriculture. Harl, for example, notes that concerns 
about corporate agricultural activities are really attributable to in-
creasing farm size, declining small towns, and rising farm costs, all of 
which could occur if corporate control of agriculture were banned alto-
gether. The corporate form as he sees it may even be beneficial to the 
family farm in passing assets from one generation to the next. 
There is no federal law as such pertaining to or restricting corpor-
ate agricultural activities, although nonresident alien investment is 
limited through treaties. Moreover, restrictions have been placed on 
lending by the Farmers Home Administration, Federal Land Bank, and Pro-
duction Credit Associations by methods of organizations. 
congress in recent years, however, has demonstrated an interest in 
influencing the structure of agriculture in considering the Family Farm 
Act of 1972 (s.28281, the Family Farm Antitrust Act of 1975 (S.458) and 
an amendment to the Food and Agriculture Act of 1977 (S.275) that would 
limit agricultural program participation to farm operations organized in 
specific ways. Trends in ownership of farm land also captured the atten-
tion and concern of Congress as seen in the debates leading up to passage 
of the Foreign Investment Study Act of 1974 and the International Invest-
ment Survey Act of 1976. 
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In a recent paper evaluating the legislation of 1977,11 Harl argues 
that the valuation procedure established in the Tax Reform Act of 1976 
may have important consequences to land ownership patterns by tending to 
l} make it easier for farmers to bid land away from nonfarmers and 2) en-
courage nonfarmers to try to be material participators. This could occur 
under the option most likely to be used, where farm land may be valued at 
death and based on average annual gross cash rental (less property taxes) 
on comparable land in the locality capitalized at the average annual 
effective interest rate for new Federal Land Bank loans. Under terms of 
the statute, all calculations are to use data for the last five full cal-
endar years before death.. Currently, there is evidence that farm land may 
be selling at two to three times the average cash rental for the period 
1972-1976, for example, which means that the comparable sales price is 
two to three times the eapJ,ta,l{,zed value of farm land when this new for-
mula is used. 12 
From Harl's viewpoint to be eligible for the new valuation procedure, 
however, several requirements must be met. Among them is the requirement 
"that the decedent (or a member of decedent's family) must have 
participated materially in the production of income for five of 
the last eight years before death. To avoid recapture of the 
tax benefit involved, a member of the family must continue par-
ticipating materially for 15 years after death (unless the 
'qualified' heir dies first). Material participation cannot be 
achieved by agent presently by virtue of a 1974 amendment to 
the Social Security law. The current use or special use valua-
tion procedure is to define material participation in a manner 
'similar' to the application of the concept to social security 
tax and benefit eligibility. 11 13 
The net thrust of these provisions is that for "those with sizeable 
estates, land tends to be worth relatively more to those who can meet the 
eligibility requirements." Moreover, as Harl evaluates matters, "the new 
valuation procedure should cause an individual farmer to tilt toward more 
investment in land and less in nonland with advancing age. 11 14 
A number of benefits encouraging transforming tax deductions from 
ordinary income to capital gains, which could accrue to high tax bracket 
nonfarmers prior to 1970, were eliminated by Congress in the Tax Reform 
Act of 1969. Such motivation, Harl argues, was reduced in the following 
ways: 
"l) Increasing the holding period for cattle and horses to 24 
months for capital gains treatment. 
"2) Instituted recapture of depreciation (as ordinary income) 
on depreciable livestock. 
"3) Added the Excess Deductions Account (repeated in 1976 as to 
new additions to EDA). 
"4) Extended limited deduction recapture to soil and water con-
servation and land clearing expenses if the land is held 
for less than 10 years. 
"5) The minimum tax on preference income has altered the tax on 
capital gains in some instances. 11 15 
Other tax shelter advantages to "farming syndicates" were struck at 
by national legislation in 1976 by generally limiting partnership inves-
tors to amounts "at risk" and providing that for "farming syndicates" (a 
partnership or enterprise other than a regularly taxed corporation) de-
ductions cannot be claimed for feed, seed, fertilizer, and other farm 
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supplies until actually used or consumed. The second recent development 
starting in 1S77 was the proviso in the Tax Reform Act of 1976 requiring 
any farm corporation with gross receipts of more than $1 million per year 
to use accrual accounting and capitalize preproduction period expenses. 
The same rul.e, Harl explains, applies to farm partnerships in which a 
corporation is a general partner.16 
For the most part, however, control of corporate activities in this 
field is left to the states.17 As K. R. Krause and F. Morrison point out, 
state law may prohibit nonresident alien investments in land if the stat-
utes meet constitutional limitations. The limitation must pass one of two 
tests: 11 there must be a rational argument for the classification, and 
the state must have an interest in the results of the classification; 2) 
there must be a public purpose for the legislation. It cannot be "sus-
pect" on Equal Protection grounds such as race or wealth. State laws, 
moreover, are superseded by federal treaties that confer the rights to 
acquire land for trade or commercial purposes. These authors conclude 
that state laws are not effective without a parallel control on foreign 
investment through. corporations, trusts, or partnerships. 
As matters now stand, North Dakota is the only state prohibiting all 
farm corporations. Kansas and Minnesota have acreage and ownership regu-
lations. Texas law forbids cattle-ranching and meat-packing integration. 
In addition, the more recently enacted or proposed laws have acreage lim-
itations as well as reporting mechanisms for corporate activity in agri-
culture.18 At this time then, in addition to the states just noted, lim-
itations on farm operation and land ownership are found in the statutes 
of Iowa, Missouri, Oklahoma, South Dakota, and Wisconsin. 
These restrictions are attributed by Harl in his earlier study as 
having roots in part of the mortmain statutes of England, which were en-
acted to repress the influence of ecclesiastical corporations that held 
large tracts of English land. Historically, concern about corporate in-
fluence in this country can be broken down into three phases: 1) the 
1920-30 period when concern about large, publicly held corporations cen-
tered on fears about the effect of mechanization, foreclosure of mort-
gages on farm land held by corporations, and corporate monopoly of land; 
2) the 1950's, when concern centered on the increased use of the corpor-
ate form for larger family farms; and 31 the period from 1965 to the 
present when concern about large, publicly held corporations was directed 
to entry of nonfarm equity in capital into farming, a shift of some man-
agement responsibilities away from the farming sector, and income tax 
manipulations and investments by high-income nonfarmers.19 
Some states' laws, however, on the surface accept and seemingly sup-
port the "family-farm corporation," recognizing the advantages a corpor-
ate form of business may hold for the family farm. These include income 
tax, estate planning, and easier intergenerational transfer of business 
assets. What is not as commonly recognized, however, is the fact that 
there are disadvantages in farm business incorporation. These include 
the initial costs of corporate formation, extra social security taxes, 
and different treatment under bankruptcy proceedings. All of these must, 
of course, be weighed against the advantages gained on the individual 
levei.20 
Income tax advantages and estate planning are generally considered as 
the most important considerations leading to the incorporation of farming 
activities. F.G. Emry in a study in the "University of San Francisco Law 
Review," however, concludes that before incorporation occurs there is a 
definite need to determine the income and tax level for future years that 
might be anticipated under business organizations.21 This is a stage in 
the planning process that is commonly overlooked. On the other hand, as 
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Harl sees it, statutory disadvantages will continue to hold incorporation 
steady and the trend will be toward relatively small, closely held family 
farm corporations.22 
PUBLIC POLICY AND TAXATION 
Income taxes are today commonly recognized as serving more than mere-
ly revenue-generating purposes; thus the tax code is typically used to 
meet social and economic objectives of the society. Many times, however, 
the particular situation for which a section of the code was written will 
change while the code remains the same or special interests may be suc-
cessful in obtaining provisions written into the code to serve their own 
narrow purposes. Various studies have found that tax incentives that were 
designed for agricultural investments have commonly accrued to the 
wealthy.23 For example, Hjorth in discussing the impact of tax incentives 
on the development of breeding herds found that expenses were deducted 
from ordinary income while proceeds of sales were treated as long-term 
capital gains. He concluded that of $500 million of agricultural tax 
subsidies, few fulltime farmers benefited noticeably. Another example of 
this type of investment opportunity, which commonly existed, involved the 
development of citrus groves and breeding herds to be used as tax shel-
ters for many years up until 197o.24 
The Tax Reform Act of 1969 largely deleted these agricultural invest-
ment opportunities as well as changing tax advantages for land clearance 
and conservation measures. O'Byrne has argued, however, that these 
changes came about because members of the industries, who relied solely 
on their enterprise for their living, saw these investments as they had 
been utilized as a detriment to adequate profit margins within the in-
dustry. 25 
Estate and inheritance taxes have come to be regarded in many quar-
ters as a detriment to intergenerational transfer of farm capital and 
businesses. This is largely because of rapidly increasing size and value 
of farm estates coupled with the progressive nature of death taxes. 26 The 
primary reason behind this is the nature of the farm business. Most of 
the value is in fixed capital, land, buildings, and machinery. As Woods 
points out, little cash or nonfixed capital can be converted to cash to 
pay the taxes. The farm family is thus faced with the prospect of liqui-
dating portions of the business just to keep the business in the family. 
Generally death taxes, as a percentage of total farm capital, rose much 
faster than the average value of farm production assets from 1961 through 
1968. 27 
As mentioned previously, this may be one reason leading to the in-
corporation of a farm business. Transfer of capital can occur in a much 
more timely fashion and may be used to dampen the cyclical effects of in-
tergenerational farm transfer. 
Property taxes, obviously, affect agriculture in many ways. A Wash-
ington State study found that a decrease in property taxes and an in-
crease in income taxes would tend to lead to the consolidation of land 
ownership and an increased tax burden for smaller tenant farms. 28 The 
model developed represented a hypothetical farmer who wishes to increase 
the value of his farm's net worth for a 20-year period. The primary rea-
son for the consolidation of land ownership and an increased tax burden 
on smaller farmers was found to be that the larger land owner would have 
more opportunities for income tax write-offs as compared to the smaller 
operator. 
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The findings of the Washington study are somewhat substantiated by a 
south Dakota study which found that farms with larger gross receipts paid 
lower property taxes.29 It must be remembered, of course, that agricul-
tural property is not always assessed in the same manner as other proper-
ty. Nor does it seem that property taxes necessarily affect different 
types of property equally. Stalbaum concluded that there are three meth-
ods by which law gives special treatment to farm land: 1) preferential 
assessment, 21 deferred taxation, and 3L restrictive agreements.30 He 
observed a general tendency to assess farm land at a lower ratio of mar-
ket value than other property. Farmers believe this is justified in that 
property taxes take a higher proportion of their income and that farmers 
are paying for services they don't particularly receive especially on the 
urban-rural fringe areas. 
Some interesting light is cast on this point of view by a North Car-
olina study, which showed that a state-wide reduction of property taxes 
meant that farmers would receive a smaller net benefit than residential 
property owners.31 The smaller tax benefit for a given tax reduction 
would be justified to the extent that lower taxes would be capitalized 
into higher farm values. This is based on the observation that taxes can 
be capitalized into lower land values. However, we found that the extent 
of this capitalization was undetermined. 
LAND USE CONSIDERATTONS32 
Rising property taxes are one of the reasons given for property con-
version from agricultural to urban use. A Georgia study, for example, 
found that over one-half of the respondents to a questionnaire felt that 
property taxes influenced the sale of their property. Seventy-five per-
cent said that a deferral of a portion of the property tax would have 
meant postponement of the sale of their land.33 
Factors such as this may explain the growing interest in tying pro-
perty taxes to land use regulations, especially in terms of preserving 
farm land or for open spaces. Some students of the subject see a need to 
coordinate taxing policies and planning efforts. For example, Heller34 
argues that for zoning to be completely effective, taxes must reflect the 
use-value assigned under the particular zoning classification. If not, 
he feels, there is market pressure to change the zoning classification. 
More generally, he finds in discussing the relationship between taxation 
and efficient resource use that one of the main problems in the achieve-
ment of uniform equalization of property tax impact is the fragmented 
local administration of property taxes. Moreover each locality may wish 
to allocate a resource use differently. 
At the very least, tax policy could be used as an implementing de-
vice for a land-use policy. The most common concept is the use-value 
assessment and sometimes a recapture of unearned income.35 In discussing 
the historical background and legal concepts underlying the single tax 
concept, Hagmari found that the largest legal barrier to its implementa-
tion is state constitutional requirements of uniformity of taxation. He 
felt that the concept therefore tended to be largely unworkable. 
Barlowe, in an article entitled "Use-Value Assessment Legislation," 
felt each statute's effectiveness depended upon several things: 1) the 
time of passage into law, 2} state constitutional restrictions, and 3) 
the public's acceptance and use of the particular concept.36 On the other 
hand, there is some evidence that these laws may not always serve their 
intended purposes since certain fundamental advantages may accrue to the 
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landowner at public expense. For example, farmers can become speculators 
by keeping their property off the market and thereby having it assessed 
at agricultural values while its value for other uses rises. Thus the 
owner foregoes paying property taxes on the higher value. At least one 
authority believes that land-use and taxing statutes should be separate, 
so th.at land-use status does not depend upon gross income from proper-
ty. 37 This may be the reason for a trend toward the use of a deferred 
tax law. 
Among the early states to enact this · type of law was California. 
Facing rapid urbanization, a depletion of open spaces, and conversion of 
prime farm land to urban use, the state legislature enacted the Califor-
nia Land Conservation Act of 1965. The law tied zoning and use-value 
assessments to one another. In addition, a contract was signed in which 
the owner gave up property development rights for a ten-year period. It 
was felt by some that the act would stabilize land values and control ur-
ban growth.3 8 others, however, felt that the law was less than highly 
successful, because of an uncertainty in assessment practices that were 
followed at the local leve1.39 
Zoning is, of course, the most common land-use control device. 40 
Until recently, zoning was not generally used in agricultural areas but 
was restricted la~gely to urban settings. One of zoning's purposes in 
rural areas has been to control urban growth. Needless to say, a rash of 
court actions has challenged zoning laws that attempt to control or pro-
hibit certain types of urban growth in the rural areas. The courts have 
usually hinged their decisions on an interpretation of "general welfare" 
and on whether the zoning code serves the court's definition of constitu-
tional and statutory meaning.41 For example, one federal court upheld a 
six-acre minimum lot requirement in a zoning ordinance on the grounds 
that the provision promoted the general welfare in that residents of 
small communities have a justifiable right to maintain a safe and pleas-
ant place in which to live.42 Courts, however, have generally made a 
distinction as to whether the community was in the path of urbanization 
or whether the community was rural in character.43 
One school of thought feels that zoning and other land-use planning 
devices do not necessarily lead to orderly urban growth. Subscribers to 
this point of view argue that rural localities may not be equipped to ad-
minister land-use controls effectively and well, thus causing more growth 
problems in the long run. In an article recently appearing in the "Jour-
nal of Soil and Water Conservation," Denny suggests that local govern-
ments do not have the talent, financial resources, or even the power to 
control growth in an orderly manner, especially in rapidly urbanizing 
areas.44 
In another study, Isberg similarly suggests that the problem is one 
of lack of coordination and inappropriate use of control devices avail-
able to local governments. Of particular importance in this connection 
is the lack of statutory authority enabling local governments to develop 
coordinating patterns between varying jurisdictions involved in develop-
ment programs. The role of the land speculator is especially important 
in this connection. 45 Rlias, for example, in discussing the role of the 
speculator in the development process suggests that the speculators could 
play a positive role if all of the speculators had equal access to the 
development information. Unfortunately, as he sees it, this simply is 
not the case in most instances.46 
COMMUNITY ADJUSTMENT 
For the past half century or more the farm structure has been chang-
ing. Those who catalog this trend tend to label it as a decline of the 
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rural communities. It is important to remember, however, that while the 
population base of the rural community has declined, a corresponding de-
crease in the economic level of the existing rural population does not 
necessarily follow. Those who have suffered nost in this transitional 
period are the nonfarmers, who depend on the number of farms and a cer-
tain minimal population base for the continuation of their businesses, 
particularly in the small towns.47 
This demographic trend has been caused by technology being applied to 
farm production, social changes, transportation improvements, and changes 
in market structure. There is some evidence that government policies . and 
programs have favored the increase in growth of farm sizes, while doing 
little for the rural community, the nonfarmer segment of the population, 
and the small farm laborers. As Heady and others have shown, benefits 
accrue to larger commercial farmers, decreasing income of those employed 
in service industri.es that are dependent upon certain minimal population 
bases for optimum economy of operation.48 Since there is surprising una-
nimity today concerning the fact that the trend toward larger farm sizes 
will be irreversible, measures should be taken to deal realistically with 
the negative aspects of this growth. 
A corollary trend is a rural population shift toward more viable 
growth centers within the county or adjacent counties. In recognizing 
this, Capener, for example, feels that governmental reorganization should 
be attempted or programs developed to encourage more intergovernmental 
cooperation so that social delivery systems may function more equi-
tably. 49 Others have suggested that employment opportunities in rural 
communities, which are not based upon the local agricultural economy, 
should be encouraged as a viable answer. In this connection an Illinois 
study suggests that the availability of secondary employment opportuni-
ties will raise the income level of small farmers who could not afford to 
stay on the farm because of their under-util~zed labor potential. Such 
an evolution would keep people in the community and thus raise their dis-
posable income.so This is a concept upon which most of the rural commu-
nity development programs have been based up to now. 
The sad fact is that fewer industries ~re available for relocation 
than are needed. Second, it is commonly argued that many of the neediest 
areas do not have a pool of labor with the right skills and training to 
attract industry.SL There is, however, contradictory evidence on this 
point. Marshall, for one, suggests that npnfarm employment is in fact 
growing in rural areas. He explains that "manufacturing employment grew 
faster in counties SO miles from SMSA's than in SMSA's or within SO miles 
of an SMSA. 11 S2 Other misconceptions regarding rural area development 
that Marshall evaluates is the idea that economies of scale favor larger 
farm sizes. He believes this is false because of a nonaccounting of so-
cial costs. 
The factor of worker satisfaction and the worker's adjustment in a 
new job are frequently heard arguments in favor of retaining the farmer-
owned and farmer-operated agricultural sector. A commonly expressed view 
is that the farmer is generally more content in his work force role than 
is the factory worker. A Michigan study by Steeves, however, concluded 
differently. A more accurate explanation acco~ding to Steeves was that 
those who were less secure and less integrated in either occupation would 
tend to be nost dissatisfied. Thus the aged or low-income groups would 
be more dissatisfied with new jobs than those who had a higher socioeco-
nomic status.S3 This finding relates to the importance of increased edu-
cation and skills being necessary to take advantage of nonfarm employment 
opportunities when they do exist. 
It is important to remember in analyzing local community development 
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that the societal aspects of adjusting conununities may vary notably from 
one another. Individual corranunity values may play a role in the adjust-
ment process itself, and the researcher should be aware of this at the 
outset. The propensity to try new methods and ideas depends, for example, 
upon a farmer's perception of a conununity-wide value system. In analyz-
ing conununi ty development attitudes it is perhaps more important to study 
them in part as a sum of the individual's own value system.S4 
The belief in agrarianism itself has been the subject of at least one 
study by sociologists. As Flinn and Johnson define it, agrarianism is the 
belief that farming is the basic industry of society, that farm life is 
the most "natural" and that the family farm is basic to American democ-
racy. Their study showed that the tenets of agrarianism were deeply and 
widely held among Wisconsin farmers.SS This, undoubtedly, is a partial 
explanation for the generalized opposition of legislators, local policy 
makers, and significant segments of the population generally to the entry 
of seemingly impersonal corporations into farming and rural land owner-
ship. 
How a corranunity adjusts to change will depend upon factors other than 
the percentage of farms owned by corporations or the amount of farm land 
corporately held. Factors that also will have an important bearing upon 
community development include the conununity's present size and the struc-
ture and nature of social organizations existing within the conununity at 
a given moment. As these factors differ, so too will one corranunity differ 
from another over time.S6 Wilkinson argues that more study is needed 
concerning these social changes so that when changes do occur in rural 
conununities they can come about in more constructive ways. A variety of 
studies show that the social structure of a conununity is closely inter-
related with the system of delivery of public goods and services that 
help it function. What is not so well understood is that the scale of 
public goods and services delivery must change as the nature of the com-
munity changes so that conununities can retain their vitality.S7 
A SYNTHESIS 
As was stated at the beginning of this paper, there is generally a 
lack of empirical research on the changes occurring in agriculture and 
the effects of these changes upon local conununity structure and organiza-
tions. A possible exception would be the studies and writings of Rodefeld 
who feels that among other things a better classification system would 
help solve the problems of inadequate data and conform more to the real 
concerns of the farm community today. This he sees as mainly the influx 
of nonfarm interests into agricultural production. But as Rodefeld in-
sists, th.ese nonfarm interests need not necessarily be corporations. They 
can be individuals or families who are wrongly classified in the present 
system devised by the United States Department of Agriculture.SB For 
example, using Rodefeld's more carefully drawn definitions, only 34% of 
Wisconsin's incorporated farms were, in fact, family farms. On the other 
hand, with the inclusion of those categorized broadly and vaguely under 
USDA classifications, this number was raised to 7S% of the incorporated 
farms being listed as family farms. 
As Rodefeld perceptively points out, it makes an enormous difference 
when assessing the impact of corporate farming upon agriculture what type 
of classification system one chooses to use.S9 Depending upon the defi-
nitions used for corporate farm and family farm, different trends can be 
ascertained. The definition of the farm manager and his ownership or 
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control of the land is the basis for this variation. The reason, as he 
sees it, is that part-owner operators own from 1 to 99% of the land. If 
all of these are included in the family farm category, then in 1964 land-
owner-managed farms dominated both segments, i.e., land operated and land 
owned. This is not true, however, if part-owner operators are totally or 
partially excluded from the family farm definition. 
A variety of possible local community changes that may be brought 
about by the changing occupational status-role differentiation caused by 
changes in farm organizational structure are recognized by various obser-
vers, including Rodefeld. He, however, goes on to point out that the ex-
tent of these changes is presently undetermined because of definitional 
problems discussed previously. There is, he feels, evidence that future 
increases in farm size and levels of structural differentiation will re-
sult in increased community hinterland population decline and changes in 
farm work force background, family structure, and social system integra-
tion characteristics.60 
In short, one of the key problems in accurately assessing the impact 
upon rural communities as affected by changes in corporate farm and land 
ownership seems likely to be traceable to the lack of an agreed-upon 
definition of what a farm corporation is or should be for purposes of 
working analysis. To alleviate this difficulty it may well be necessary 
for the U.S. Department of Agriculture and possibly the U.S. Bureau of 
the Census to rethink their definitional patterns to take into account 
the existing problems. For, while it is clear that no formal national 
policy concerning the growth of corporate ownership in farms and rural 
land has been formulated, the absence of governmental action in this area 
has indeed produced an actual policy approach that is not only inarticu-
lated but unplanned and haphazard. 
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